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THE MERCURY At CURB*. FABULOUS VETO UP BjlLlCEÜELTT OS 3HPB0ABD

: :,o. TBK UKirMMUTt-tO^YKRaAI.i

A Magulflci-nt Galhrrlng.rel (he Olltge—.l

colured window., p»iatiuajlurW ^K‘,^l“ 
the 8uow« covering University College Uwn-,adVa^“ to LU»e.tZirfcnga ttafe «*!»*•» W «.

isr^-KStT3Ms
Ing drees under the sombre gBWB; but their fair liery Km Credited el sr. Job". 
elMsmatee were decked In emit beet end gey- pHltiDn,yHlA, Feb. 10.—The Record hes 
est. . . , -h-, it is this account of tlie voyage of the ship Mnoe-

The üntvertity/oonjerwt dun frdm ÎÎUUelphie to Hiogo, iu which, ..
that shown by the finding of e court of enquiry

**»«" 'abjeoted *”r*crueltreàt-
Mne'uf ^in‘‘thIhb0jUldln*.lmt with tlie ex- ^ Meeedbn left this port. on Mey 1».

Oepeijtiniiit up to March fj. for the able. „a o, Ht, end ^ ^
2ÜÆ3TÏÏ E^utoëuî toobea down on vivorTh.lf dJ-ed from the brutal treatomet to 

— ekeleto weredt nddylng Natural which they- had been subjected at the braid» of
young people who weren't ymg tlle .idp'g officer* Five unfortunates sue-

curnbed to their tortures and wore thrown 
overboard.

Ou the arrival of the Macedon at Hiogo, 
out Af a total surviving complement ot sev
enteen persons on board thirteen were suffer
ing from scurvy, only the matter, mate, cook 
and steward having been exempted from the 
symptoms of that dreaded disease. Charges 
of gross" tyranny were formulated at• Hiogo 
agnintt Clarence N. Co*, lb* mate, and C. F. 
lleveridge, the boatswain, and a irnvU court 
with James Troup, British Consul, as presi
dent, was organized to investigate the Ocm-
plwihts. ............ , ,,

The evidence showed that Edward Grant, 
eight days before hie death, was tied up to 
the mast by Cox and was kept at work until 
the morning of. tlie day before lie died. John 
Miller was lost overboard on Oct 7, and the 
master allowed the man to sink without mak
ing any effort to rescue him. On Nov. 18, 
while suffering from scurvy, Jaa. Armstrong 
was sent aloft ou the mitzenmeet by the 
bdatewaln to scrape the meet, a task that wee 
not Ot an urgent nature. While performing 
this duty Armstrong fall to the deck 
and died of. his injunee.' Alvin Chapel 
and Angelo Bianchi died of scurvy. 
For Bianoiii were reserved the most shocking 
acts of cruelty, he Irnving been dragged along 
the deck ou eoveral ■ occasions by Cox and 
Beveridge, stinkim * dying condition.

Tlie outbreak of sourvy waa shown to be 
due to agisms violation of the English, stat
utes requiring the use of lime or lime juice, 
and to a deficiency in tlie quantity of ether 
auti-ecerbutice in the food supplied for so long 
à voyage. ’

The mate and boatswain were held to 
answer before the British Consul in Japan 
1er their gross ill-usage of Grant, 
Bianchi and Armstrong. In the treatment ot 
the enrvivors of the crew hy Oox end Sever
ed*», 'tlie court found nothing to justify a 
clis'rga of gross tyranny, though the accused

Intense Bret •Her—A 
■ k . ; Varia lien et S«.

The intense cold of Thursday wee only a 
taste ot stern Winter’s quality, as though to 
demonetrete wliat hie resources are. The icy 
wave suddenly came but not to stay. Its de- 
pttrture was as' suddeuets ifc* arrival, and at 
present we are promised a brief respite froitr 
its zeroie embrace. But doubt not it is re
turnable any time while Februaiy lest, yea
till tlie Idee of March. Yesterday The World was visited by the
heîo Jroro!aTwhh* tiîre th’J’wailier modcr- ' syndicate controlling the original old dil
ated, for at midulght tho rc*leter weaonly llr. covery in the Township of Denison, District 
Fb&rttrt | of Algoma, twenty mile, west * Sudbury, on
Toronto since February 1, 1880, the mean the C.P.R. The visitors were: R. J. Tongii,
lemperatnre Hwhl^wa* 91-Wow zero. 1 he iUmet Stobio> ^ G> Duncan and Henry
rAghL end^etiiered force yeeterony, ea will be 1 Banger. Tlie latter is the original discoverer 
seen from these figures : of the gold veins. He is a Freucli-Canadian.

1 AbctWjZerc. Bclaw^Zero. j of them are active miners, or 
(a,m... _ . ■ r explorers. Along with some . Americans
I “ IT *" ( whose interest constitutes a minority) they

control Lots 6 and 6, Concession 4, of Denieen. 
where the gold was first discovered by Ranger

“ ' last summer. At present they have 10 men 
Lnet night's descent of the thermometer st work taking out ore On vein No. 2 the, 

compared with the afternoon’s temperature Mve sunk a shaft 25 feet deep, e Xposing i 
was accompanied with a lîlîîJTuS- true figure vein of unknown depth and be
night”ere tSK thëmôiieratlnginfluence would tween 2 and 3 feet wide. Some portions of 
continue, thereby showing, that the force of this vein will yield over 150,000 » ton. No. 3 Eonlyttn lïrmïïd,1 roM'• tip/ Tho i-à hill 100 feet above the level thereabout.

II o'clock cold was half a degree less than that There is a space 40 feet running through it
of lheulgbtof January 3 li^year when the wh#re tfao gold h„ he,n f,,and. This will
recorded" in 1888 was 22" on Feb. A lt Is a yield from 310,000 to 365,000 a ton. They
1883 'w«mS? Æ.eëStUSëtCStf | are d°Wn 21 feet T1‘7 rx|wct t“eUv‘
18V ■ ! crushing as soon as tlie machinery can be go»

follar^rg are further returns of the great | in. They have some splendid specimen* in
I theiLpo‘Lket’’ “d il l,,f J,h*t tber “TT

32'. stewerton. 40" during the night. In 24 ! verified the country will be overrun with 
hours there was a variation of 52". At Ham 11- j prospectors as soon as the weather permits, 
ton yesterday morning the register wee F be- j g,rt yi the Township of Denison bus been

the lake taken up. Other townships, however, show 
' the same veins.

i The Cold Keep IsTRADE ««frtfci1I
I- • 4}

THE MACEDOy’H CREWTEtL M TALE 
OF SUFERRIRO.

Beninese Generally Ball—Fence Frespeeie 
In Karstpe Isvsive Blsaslrr la *»*y- '

New York, Feb. 10.—Don, Wiman k Co. e 
weekly report of trade Will ray :

III the general course , of business there bee 
been no perceptible change. The volume of 
payments, including paper maturing Feb. 1, 
was over 13 per cent, larger than last year 
eetstde of New .York i evidently the gain fin 
volume of new transKetioas is much smaller. 
Raih-oadToniiage is «barged by wars of rates 
and tile ratio of expenses to earnings grows 
trm satisfactory. At nearly all interior points 
re,anting trade is dull or inactive, though a

collections are slow ut 8t Paul. Milwaukee. 
Detroit and Cleveland, ami- the nmhWof 
failures In the ndrth,wretend beyond the Mis- 
nseilipi seems lergar than nWqfcoir, . . _

conuHction with the'real eytute, ^Taili kinl 
otlier siiecnlations 'of the past ywt. Indebt- 

baaed on fictitione valuation of property 
or ceuimoditiefi in n»t » leer caw will have to 
be liquidated stale*. On theehanceol war 
in Europe wlieat wassoddenly advanced so far 
tluit peace urospi-CU' involve disaster to many.

Tits effects of the strike in the coal regions 
increase from day be day, tilt arc not aa great 
as tlia depression dne to shrinkage in demand. 
Of the latter, partis attributable to tariff UU- 
certuinties and past to the excess of railway 
building iu the west sud thé consequent ware 
ef rates. Incbidlsg 86,00»tons deferred from 
lost year osh trotte for stdel relie so far reach 
about'500,600 ton* wvtlimrt ;aay lilting of the 
price—881.60 at the mill 

Tlie wars of rate» have now gone so far that 
thr rates cliarged are iaid to be, on the whole, 
not more than half those charged when the 
trouble began, bat no indication of letilement 
is seen anywhere. Those who have put 
money into many new line» where new lines 
were not needed have no reason to- expect re
turns until the business of tlie country hes 
largely increased. Meanwhile the Intoretete 
law makes any settlement moreJdiffi-Jult and 
places United States roads at -a dieadvawtage 
in competition With Canada. v .

Nearly ell tlie markets are lower, stocks 
about 60 oents per share for the week, wheat 
about 1 cent ,wr bushel, corn J cent, oats i 
cent, coffee A-cent per pound, and eu»r, both 
refilled and crushed, l cent, lioge 10 
100 pounds and tin 1 cent per pound. Oottou 
has been hsUd steadily by the report of large 
consumption abroad. .

The dry good» trad»continues good for cot
ton», which are steady in price, and ;sllgbUy 
improved for woolen* The woolen manufac
turera meet on Tuesday to consider the ques
tions of' credits and undervaluations and to 
perfect an organization. In groceries there 
bee been some improvement in tone and dis
tribution. The tea trade shows ipor.- activity 
and honefulueas, but the demand for butter 
end cheese u hardly satisfactory, «id meats 
are ve*y dolfcind weak. /'

The treasury has, added 8800,000 to deposits 
during tlie week, bat htUerwiee baa bus slightly 
diminished circulation.

THE WO\DKRFCL DISCOFE It I Ky tj 
TUE TOWASU1F OF DICMSOX. ■

EXECUTIVE OKKMKXcr IE HIE BE- 
HALF REFUSED.

7»«S gtSuS; lier ET« uf» i»k»a t* h tbe
HOUSE or COMMUEE.

I
e Original Fxplorcr-Itooin for Improve 
■tent In the Mining Low — Jumplht 
4 lnlm«—A tirent UiimIi Kxperteil in ih« 
Spring—The Werlil Kecelvcta SyndleaK 
of Y’lnifor*.

Bare She.I It Is Bald that Nr. Skinner, M>. for St.
John. S.B.. Will Support Ike Cavern- 
nsrnt Birring Ike Centra* Scssfen-COk- 
terenee el FOsMBee Inspectors.

Ottawa, Feb.10.—It h understood that an 
exsinination of the evldeuce 'in' the case of 
Robert Neil, alias Thoihpeou, under Sentence 
of degtli for the munies of Guard Rutledge 
in the Central Prison, lias led to the dytisioii 
that the law be allowed to 'tike Jti course,
end Neil will therefore be hsngnd on Fell. 28.sujehjC n . auii-ifA a ’’
Works Depaitment up to Marob 8 . , , . ........... ................

: erection of a postoffice and custom house at In tlie mnseum JP® *™’’
MMpripm pmmg

Messrs. Towle * Watson of the Inland

;«he more. AfitdBtin. ?» ..ggJaSR

LofifXW. Mm 10.-1»
. nions this evening Bti1’* Sw, 
Fevgneeon, Parliereentary Bresetary for Bra

. getting on m wril m could be expected.
F - ” -■-nd’e portion towerde the

|ài»n power* Mr. Fr^ureoo raid thetno 
material notion by tbe 

1 b into with anypowèr. 
means military nr-

h
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Ottha faculty wko^proltihltod done

iiM-hy»- r ey* And of the ' pile of bueblee, many were
1 The Journal glree enrre/ncy to S rumor that tried on “just to see how. they looked.
Mr.' O. N. flkmiitr of St. Jolro, N.B., will People who wanted to efe whnt their skin 
support the Government during the doming nnd tholr cfothes end other things looked 
Session dt Parliament like nnHer the microscope lèêht to the Senate

Orddrtorthereetion and whi be all ready in

Several more of the departmental rephrt» !j.'lilu‘toortà’a 'voung man fifcesSv knew the 
are completed and in the hands qf the binder, , wrliatied around lila ileh vase and
and will probably be distributed, m a few day* give peoplowho looked Stt them tbe cold 
Tbe first to be given but will probably be the shiver* 1 . . „ .
' Auditor-General’s report and the PottofEceand ,Dr. Wilson's > an*«oje06»j 
Inland Revenue witlVeedily follow. framed a grgat mwy admTi2*.»nd toe worwy

Tlie official, of the Sroretiry of State. De- hî^rellsires tof-Tl-h.--
payment say there i* no truth iu the .J tl winteru lecture Irooni “Grip” Ben-
ment telegtajihed t6 à jr6r$ paper that g01lgh CHnlk-!.alked xnd the# workfed hhmmarlo 
im|>ortant state pgpeni with reference to the ehow amid tumiiltuÿne uppuwee, iue
fisheries case heve( lx*n stolen. . iertUenwm wlio has a P«|o*f ïuh th?

Mr- Sweetnam, inspector of Doétoffloes, To* wa*p'| deck iiïerThe maaio lantern

-of the parcel pbst system shortly to be intro- lu the science of light* __ u.
duoed “etwee» Oguada andtbs Unitod State*

ça
froze the water In them ae. fast as thoy coiild 
shove them into » chest aid exhaust the air 
from them. Which erokedlmore apphnse.

A ticking like unto lliatefa thousand tele- 
graph instruments attracted-, many Aneo -tho 
■orthwestern room, wliero embryo Faradays 
shocked peoplb fati. and made platinhsb wires 
gloom miraculously. Tliare Were also globes of 
glass which revolved at W Jnpacnse-snto of

°faown In the entrance hall the Citizens' Band, 
under Leader Hayloy. played a program of ten 
uumlters. and as- usual played thorn well.

At the “coaveraale" the uioces d* realatauce 
are always the concerts. Lilt night as usual 
there were two of them. Mr. E. W. Schuoh 
Waa the conduotor and Clireton'e orphostra 
furnished the accompaniment* At the first 
concert the 'Varsity Glee Club furnished two 
number* ode of which, the ''Holdters' Ohorna,”

Miss F. V. Key» playtiPDe Bprtpt’s violin 
fantasia very nicety.- Mrs. Agnes Corleit-

BsessSfi» !.... . ... ..... ..
æi";.rz,"^s2rs5FaæJls« «... » ——

did sing .'.■The Firar of Orders Gray” nvekiee teslerday Uorninx-
* °*»* \ruig

Quire’s claripot solo was played v*ry nicely, woman named Anui^ Dogger, aged 10, who 
and Mr. McGuire didn't make his instrument has betin living- at 30 Dsvie»-»yénüe, St
shriek the high notes in the way which some “7 ,, , _____ , „ TT* „eiarinot Bkiyero do. The Quartets ptnyed by Mat^iiew s Ward, the residence of Mr. W. H.

isses Whitney, Sullivan and Broughall and Saunders, bpet bulkier, met with an accident 
_r. George H. Fairoloagb were among the whiob caused her death. Either by the
ïrd^helVeriôi^wK^^z'whlcr^, Z^rÆrlTS,h^drto‘0f<Î!lr
likely te ‘ go on forever, closed things up. bed »Ue,wa»«evereiy unrneo irom neao to loot 

Harry Wobb set out supper In two of the PulicwnanGardure beard her screaiuarnslied 
lecture room* Thev were running *U night, into tbe house and carried her to a neighbor s 
and they were well patronised. house. There aba was attended by Dr*

Taken all in all, the conversât, was a grand stepbensou, Glieht «id Burgees, who ordered 
^^r^khhJ“hamcteMt2wXe" her rrmore.1 to the Hospital. The poor girl 
sors, anrfthe gbeéts had plenty to'aihuse them, lingered in agony until noon, wlien she died.

After the iQiijorlLy of ihe gti.ost» went home Cotxmer.Ounoail. will open an inquest at the 
the residence boys gave a small dance in the Hospital at 2 o’clock to-day.
dining hall. Mrs. VanderSmisseo.Mrs. Boult- ................ -v.. --------—
bee and Mrs. Edgar wore the lady patronesses, The Friends of Ihe Yeung Women, 
and a program,***<»* was gone through. the monthly meeting of the Young 

A question OF FRIFILEQM. Women’s CLiriitian Institute was hold yeé- 
" ' .. terday. The Devotional Committee re]K>rted

Messrs* B'Brlen and Fyne. Wallenalls| ILPa through Mrs. Jarman that the Sunday service 
Arrested—Bent lEedoclloa» Qrgaled. is well attended and is already a blessing to

Lohdon, Feb. 10.—A circular, emanating the neighborhood. The Yomig Woineu's 
from the hreie oi the Parnsllite perty. ha.
been privately circulated among tbe Nation- classes w*. 53. and thst they are improving in 
aiist members <rf Parliament, requesting them every raa|>ect; also that tbe dressmaking and 
to observe the greatest caution in introducing eihging classes are progressing satiafacfcorrly. 
strangers into Parliament. It is reported that The Home Committee reported that 2» young 
in 'consequence of the revelations1 made in the women hjid, been in the home f >r a. longer or 
recent dyiuimiters’ trial, the Streaker is con- shorter tiine'dnring the past month, and that 
widenng a rule to make members responsible tlie attendance at the coffee rooms is increasing, 
for the conduct of strangers whom they 
introduce.

8:-JS®é£Kt^îg
drees in reply to thvQueen’s sprech, comment
ed ok tire changed tow of Mr-JBadetooe, M

10I f

manifested In hie epeeeh of last evening. 
••Whefe.- he asked, “wee the imrerenonert

""îïriGhiutoir'lfereintermpted tbstiwjtft. 
raying that there was no» an item of foonda
tion for eucti awertioo* . ...“sr-nrsas
hie change of ton* H» woald have liked it 

be eiieokerii of the Opposition liad followed 
lln Gladstone’s exeiupU; . and he wouia 
have a ad it .till better if the? had refrained 
from attending meetings of Iwli tonantsoud
‘ro,n°S;™"S.fl^toriiSa,bUnu,Jon 

resident magistrates in Ireland. 1^Ju'ntmertt
iX ,lhh?fc,^lrd.ToretiL 'mtm-to^a

"aX ri1,redial leilce he salfl that the nnm- 

2198. whUeln 1887 the total wee only 18^The

“SSS'SSSI
ho nor cent. ¥ho etatleUcs of hoycottijW

WI$ÊMÊÊè

SSærSBœ»

msËsm
*nMfjoho ifWJiad tboHonee wwld Infer 
team Mr; Balfour’s speech the temper In wMch

elan but to an entirely^changed stateiof feeling

■

ik I
. The I

all t low. _
QUEBEC. Fob. 10.—At Dequen, near 

the thermometer at 8 n-m. registered IF below 
zero. Luke Edward 40’ below, St. Raymond 3fT^M&o^below Itit night, 

Russell, Feb. 10.—4? below.
Aknpkiok. Feb. 10.—IF below,
Rknerkw. Fob. 10.—38’below.
PEjfBKOKE, Feb. 10.-5s'OeloW. , .
^iïï^,F0teM’»b.Iow.

Alexandria, Fob. It).—*0* below last night.

;Banger lies a Grievance.
These men, or ratifier Ranger,-lias a griey- 

vance, which is tons set forth by him:
Editor World: I hear that there is a meas

ure to be brought befure tire Legislature Ip 
advance tlie mineral interests of Olitarin., J 
hop, they will grout some further (iroteetion 
to actual explorers, who are the original dis
coverers of mine* I, as an explorer, have had 
to undergo a great deal of hardship and ex
pense that I should not have lied to undergo. 
For example I commenced to explore iu the 
Township of Denison last summer. I was 
fortunate enough to discover gold, but when 
application for » particular lot we* made by 
B. J.,Tough on my behalf 1 found that an

Befeetlv* — — JfSgffî
_ _ ■*" Tweeny- __ learn, three miles wide and twenty miles long.
James H. Same, tire ex-Yonge-street yow ,iiere was no money deposited, neither 

furniture dealer who «kipped, last Tuesday Were there affidavito of explor ing put in. I 
leaving a large amount of liabilities and some got the laud, however, after some trouble and 
notes which are alleged to bear fofged names, hindrance. I have now coin» to grief 
waa arrested at Port Arthur yesterday mom- about another lot for winch I put 
ing. Mr. Same did not leave Toronto by rail, m an application and affidavit» «bow- 
bnt after buying a eix months’ ticket here >ng that I wee tire first discoverer end 
good to go over the Canadian Pkcifie Railway that I lived on tire lot. A Mr. Mackenzie, 
to British Columbia and tUence to San however, got lire patent m tire f«e of all my 
Francisco, drove to Aurora, boarded the evidence. He came along on a Siuidav. was 
North Bav exnrees and started weet shown one of the veine I discovered, then

A warrant out hy Alexander Telfer rushed down to Toronto and had the patent
charges Samo witli liaving figged the inform- almost through in two or three clay»-we do* 
ant’» name to a promlseory note dated Aug. mit generally get patents so quick, but some 
2,1887, for 8183. The police ’ throughout the people mdet Ire better than relier* I exueet- 
country were notified and vosterdsy morning ed there would have been further evidenoe 
Chief Graaett received a telegram from Chief «eked for before tire patent would have been 
of Police Nicholl of Port Artlmr saying that granted. I can prove tlrst portion, of MoCP 
Same bad been arrested at 10 o’clock Tliura keiizie’s affidavit* are not true. I Iu vfi now 
day night while getting off a Canadian shanty on the lot, and will mourn ti.ere niitil 
Pacific Railway train. At 11 o’clock last driven off by fore* Henri Ra»o*R.
night Detective Slemin, bearing a warrant, 
started for Port Artlriir and éxireet» to reach 
Toronto with Hie prisoner next Tuesday. It 
ie expeetrd that tore* other charges of forgery 
will be preferred against My. Samo.

$B DAMAGES.

Ko Mere Civil Assize, Cases te be Beard Till 
Tuesday.

In tire Civil Assizes yesterday the jury in 
the ease or Wray v. Toronto, commenced on 
Thursday, returned a verdict which was vir
tually a disagreement and so recorded. Hooper 
v. Taylor occunied the rest of tire day. T. N,
Hooiwr sued Taylor Bros, of this city tirre
cover 82000 damages for a breach of contract 
to exchange projierty. Tire defence was that 
the contract was made by, S. 0. Taylor, who 
had ,no authority to enter into, sucli a contract 
On behalf of the firm and that the bonnes 
which Hooper proposed to peH were not as 
represented. The case lasted till a late hour, 
and the jury awarded the plaintiff 88 and

Tbejrey panel eras,dismissed till Wednesday.
There will be no sitting of the court to-day or 
Monday. On Tuesday the case of Bod lev v.
Toronto Street Railway Company will be 
heard .before a special jury.

Mules *f the Ckarrhes.
The choir at St John's Church, under the 

direction of Mr. W. H. Adamson, are prepar
ing some extra music to he given to-morrow 
evening. The Choir will be assisted by 
additional vocalist», among whom are two or 
three of onr beet local singer* 1 

The new church of Su Peter 
pened for divine

li'lie preachers are C. J. 8, Bethune, Head 
MasterXrinity College School, Port Hope, and 
T. Piitfnrsoii, rector of Christ Church, Deer 
Park. The oflbrtory will be givsn to the build
ing fund.

One of the 
in connection

leuw.

I*

seule per

tiawgbt But eu Ihe Fly.
PWrr Perry, Fob. 10.—The mercury went 

down to SI* below zero last night, and otir “firet 
robin” ha» not been seen zinc*

MR. SAXO ARRESTED.t TO-DAY’S CASA DA OAMETTE.

inland Revenue «element—Retires la 
Mariners — A Tarent* C*rp* rattan— 
tXF.B. Brnneke*.

Ottawa, Fetx 10.—To-morrow*» Canada 
Gaze*** will contain the return of, Edward 
tiaytor Prior to represent Victoria, B.C., in 
tlie Commons. ,

Alt. L- G. .Houle of Victoriavilie, P.Q., hss 
been appointed revising officer. for the county 

The Week’s Failure* i or ot Arthabaekn, a»d Mr. L. A. Audette, regie-
New York, Feb, 10.—The biuineee failures trar of the Exçlieqner Court, a commissioner 

oecurring throughout the donntry during the sdmmister oaths in connection with pro- 
last seven days, as reported to Dun, Wiman k eeedings before tbe Supreme and Exchequer 
Opt, number for the United Status 237 and for Courts, ■
Cn„adA52.ora total of 28» a. romireredwith All unrevised statement of Inland Revenue
vion*1 Fis^the'oorreepobdbîg week M last for January shows the total amount of revenue 
y^ïrthe figures were'*!?? mods up of 231 fml- toomed to have been 8484,763, of which 3482,- 
ores in tire United States and 88 iu Canada. 840 was from excise.
The feature this week 1» the unusual number Tire Deportment of Mande published notices 
of failures in the Dom’nion of Canada, 62, relating to tbe range lighta and huoye m being near^ double the usual weekly avarag* ^X^dol^^li^tud8-0 ’ 

V. A. 4, DESERTERS. %n re-e8t*b)i*lip«nt ut a Bert Ctiire and. Dorval
T., r rivale» Frémit K,„.ra .rah to. E'frfe aSiW^t

HAmtT^Feri^WrsTem and A f,

Somerville, deserters from tire Uth U.S. In- the notice to nreriuera No. 29 of 1887, will be 
fan try, are in tlie city. They ray they could moored on a patch with twenty f«et of water,

^ ' . ., _-, v„rt recently found by Staff-Commnnder Max-not stand the petty discipline «Fort Niagara- well- R.N., tivo cables’, length to the soutti- 
Somerville was oonrtmartiaUed twice while w,,t,vard of toe former s,te of the red can 
■tatioued there. They «une to Canada on ba0T, .
Tuesday. Notice ie given of application fo< letters

William Fan-weather, while drank yester- p^, incorporating tire British America 
day, allowed his horse to stand in the market Land and Investment Company of Toronto, 
square all day without a covering. He was wjth s capital of 8506,000. The names of the 
fined $8.60 at tire Polios Court this morning. applicants ere: Tlioinas Long, Charles Gem- 

Tire firemen were caiM out Hire moruuig to j0|m Jo^, Long of Collingweod,
a fire at the Tliom|*«i Hons* It was caused TlloIllu Milburn, Tlreopliilus R. lari, WÜ1- 
by an overheated stovepipe setting pf* to tbe i81B Ruily.ol Toronto, and Samuel Wetiey of 
nirer. , ■ , „ ,— , Barri* jsSopm ■ ' » »•)

The horn* ot Owl* BaAue_was entered Tbe OumuHan Pacific Railway Omnoaey 
Wednesday evemner betweeâ 8 and 10 oclock give# uatice of application to Parhament for 
and a lady e J'y***1 *11^ c*ia™ efc^eal an a;fc to extend tbe Junk of «lie amount 
Entrance was effected by raaemg tbe front of bdndi wbich it may iwue in reapect ql a
“TUePolice Magistrate decided tois morning ^
to reopen the case of Iaiuis G, Johnston, the mollt and in ,„,nect of any other branch to be 
young man convicted yesterday of indecent hereafter constructed, and to authorize the 
exposure. It re clamrec that Jolinetim when iMue o{ debenture stock therein in hen ei 
tried yesterday was stupid from the effd-ct* of
wt,ar^h-;L.tbeT!;:nteo,wmmbe<;h^:i to incorporite

again on Monday. Carrpll was charged with ________________ _
«eault and bis case will also be heard on RAIhWAYa
Monday. ' - ' | ■

m

, edg*. 'tire court found nothing to 
change’df gtoas tyranny, though tli 
men “had been on occasions unjustifiably 
Irersli." The umetee and hie officers were allhersli.” The muster and his officers were all 
reprimanded for cruel treatment, and were 
required to pay the statutory fines for failing 
to Mirve out the ahti-eoorbutics regularly and 
for 11011-entry in the official log of the ship’s

During the voyage one of the steward’s feet 
was bitten off by a shark when the shin was 
thrown on berbeam ends by » sudden sqaalL

8

r t V
The Report BlwbrllcVed.

St. John, N.B., Pcb. Id—Tbe story of 
brutality on board the St. John ehipMaeedon, 
as telegraphed from Philadelphia, ie bebeved 
here to be exaggerated. William Shannon k 
Co., the owner», say it cannot be true. Cap
tai u Jones bêldogs to Digby, N.S., and ie a 
brother of tlie ^member; of the Dominion Com- 
motw from that county. Be 
lent character, ù ;

H

he

has got h 
Keys playtlie Bgnger end Ills Vlsller»

Wliat Ranger is' driving at is tin Tiiree 
were three lot* vi*,»6,8 snd:7. in tb fun' th 
oonoeseion of Denison, «1 which Ranger 
found gold. Luts 5 and C were first secured 
by Tough and Ilia associates, inclading Rougil', 
thougii not without difficulty, as it was found 
that 8. J. Ritchie, the millionaire of Ohio, 
bad : covered these and many other eqiiarh 
miles with a blanket application, that u-fr* 
thousand» and thousands of acres oh which lie 
had done no exploring. Bnt Tuogli got tlie 
patent for Ranger and hie associates, notwith
standing the claim of the Ritchie crowd.

One Sunday in last November Peter Mu- 
kellar, the' explorer of Port Arthur; A Mac- 
kenxie, C.E., ot Montreal; Frank Molierley, a 
C.P.H. magistrate iu Algorn* and William 
IatluiS a detective in the nervice of tire Dom
inion, appeared at Sudbury where Tough lives 
end asked him to show them the Ranger 
finds. He consented on the understand
ing that they would not take any 
advantage of the information. Accordingly 
these ipen were taken to Denison anil shown 
tire veins on 6 and 6; they also went on to 7, 
where Ranger was then prospecting. Ranger 
told them at the time that Ire was working on 
7 and that he intended to patent il and that 
his development» would protect him. The 
visitor» lefL But they sfipiwd down to To- 
ronto, pat in application for 7, and were hav
ing it totalled through in fine shape when, just 
then, Tough and hi» associates appeared at tlie 
Crown Laud» office to file the necessary papers 
for Ranger getting the lot. They ware ear- 
prised at the work of McKellar, Mackenzie 
k Cuu end protested. Accordingly the depart
ment held tbe matter over. A few day» ago, 
however, tbe patent was issued to 
Mackenzie for himself and associ
ât» end Ranger was left out 
Besides lotajfi and ü it is believed tbe Tough 
syndicate control otlier lots and it may be tiret 
tire department thought they Imd enough and 
gave tire McKellar crowd a Show. McKellar 
it is understood alleged in hi» affidavito that 
when he visited lot 7 he discovered gold on ie 
and that at that time neither Ranger or any 
of the others knew of its exieteno*

Ranger lies put a shanty op J end declares 
that be will not gà off on any account. He is 
on tbe place now.

r bears an exeel-

aVRMBD IE UMR MA
as-

WBIIld nltfiggte .

feiprSi
Celles upon Mr. Herrington to withdraw tire 
expression. Mr. Harrington acQuieacpd, but

administered >the Crimes Aet anddidall they 
resold to: i/ritat* the greopl* Mr. B-vlfoi ra

«I ».?milÇ W°M aud Ze

Thà Obvemmeni Assenl ed to Mr. Gladstone a

realise Its
I

V
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ZORD START.KY’-'Or ^RESTOR.

th Bator Upon Bis Dhllee as Geverner- 
General In Mnreh.

London, Feb. 16—The Marqule of Irene- 
oowoe will leave Oahada in March. )Lord _ • ixALI’S AAYYÏ
Stenley has been Instructed to enter upon hie ï4). T-rrerd»
duties ns Governor-General In the rame month. The Armahsent at Naples fieI<1 Ie Have As-œssssssœ

The Vleerey Balaglzes Mis Snrceeser. that Italy is bound under her treaty with 
Calcutta. Fob. 10l—The Viceroy, referring Austria to send troops, to Bulgaria in support 

to his resignation, declared til et the etep was rf Au„ri„ jn ca,p t(,e .latter undertakes a 
imperative and due to private reason* There ctIhpaigl| in the Balkans.

-Tiad never boon any dinoreiree between pun The Tribune announces that every vessel in 
- and the Government, and -the latter And al- y,e lmvy |laa been ordered to be in readme* 

wai t generously ’,.uP*”^1cdrJi™' ,i2„benig-for active service, and that the Ravel arms- 
r^nSîînkornr^Deï r^d^tee: ^ ment» at NapU hâve assumed extratirdinary

rlewmmly eulogized, his sucçcesoor. Lord prujjortions in accordance with cipher inatruc- 
Lftnadowdti, predicung that his appointment tious from tlie Government. X
would tib gi.tdly vticeived and that he would . .. r; ————-
earn universal popularity; Tlie Troap* la be Withdraw».

■■ ' ■ * »■ - London, tfeb. 10.—A dexpatch from Rome
^OBCLAE 8YXFATBY to The Chronicle says the Government has
re. .. .“Tüu r.AM,ii«ira» Bnifi virtually decided to withdraw from Egypt 

Fot l*e €row* Prlwce—Hie Condllloa Said .Italiaiti troops now there, except such as 
to Caese lliieasmea». are absolutely necessary to hold the iiositions

HL—The Crown Prince at Massowah and pince* in that vicinity.
4ftnt well last night. He takes food . —;----------
ewily and hto general condition la rat- _ n “ ““'T"?' vr
Mretory" Dejpamhee from Bvn Remo Festh, Feb. lO.-Prune Mtmstor Von
were awaited with the keenest internet to-day. Tnza explained in Parliament yesterday that 
There Was a great popular demonstration of fclie Government had issued gold rentes be- 
sympathy In (eont of the Itnperial Palace, cause it was uncertain when event* might com-
L. ™Tlu°roi tire ttJK?VmreThTKm$ror ^nd Del *» *‘oh‘* m“k*‘ w,tLl P1Per
Empress appeared at ?rft}uent Intervale and rentes.
Lowed to the salutations ot the people.

Minister von Uoeiticher announced in the 
Reiclisiag to-dav that the condition of the 
Crown Prince did not cause any uneasiness.

It is reported that Dr. Sehrooder has been 
summoned to San llemo to altenq «^consul lo
tion as to tbe advisability of ] 
radical operation upon the Crown 

The Crown Prince passed a g 
cheerful* __

I

somePrepetal le Cnl etr Can ad Inn lempetltlen 
In Interstate Freight Transportation.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The Senate Inter- 
state Commerce Committee held * special 
meeting to-day to listen to an argument by 
Gen. J. H. Wilson, a distinguished- ratirond 
builder and manager, on the subject* of ttto 
competition of Conadian railroads in carrying 
freight from one punt in the United- Staten to 
another.

Gen. Wilson urged an amendmèrit *of àfo 
Interstate Commerce Act to provMb'titat goods 
shipped in bond from any point, in Use Unitod 
Stales across the Canadian border and designed 
to be returned to another nôtot hfthe 
United States, shall be subject to duties 
on their return. This amendment would 
virtually eat off the prosent Canadian 
competition ' in the interstate freight 
transportation of this country. This competi
tion is increasing stealily ana very rapidly aud 
deprives this Government of the power to 
properly reguJaie Interstate Comnmrce without 
injuring our own roads aud transferring busi
ness to those of Canada.

Iat the Credit 
service to-morrow.will be o

:

Ire ok Oat tor Aetoe.
Some week* ago The World warned the 

public not to ])ay any money to one Edward 
Aston, who claims to be connected with this 
paper. We find it necessary to repeat this 
warning. He fans not been connected with 

World for several months. We would 
like to hear of his whereabouts.

most enjoyable socials ever held 
with All Saints’ Church was 

given oi> Thursday evening by the Literary 
Society. There was a large muster of membois 
and friends, who thoroughly enjoyed the 
amusements provided. Mrs. Poihgdustro snug 
“Passing Away,** Mr. H. Wilson gave “The 
Old Brigade,” and Miss and M. J. Newton a piano 
and violin duet. Refresh men I» Were served.

Redact Ion» Granted.
Dublin, Feb, 10.—The landlords of the 

Kingstown estates have granted all the re
ductions demanded in 1886, under the Plan of 
CtJnpoiffU* «id have agreed to reinstate the 
evicted tenants, including the Mttodelletown 
shopkeepers, and to forego all the legal costa 
They will also offer the property for sale.

In the Court of Queen’s Bench to-day the 
verdict rendered by the coroner’s jury in the 
case of the iiolice officers charged with the 
Mitcbellstown riots was set aside on the 
ground that tlie jury was chosen informally.

Fourteen persons, including two members of 
the Municipal Council, have been arrested at 
Galway for disorderly conduct on the night of 
the arrest of Mr. Blunt. They were, bailed. 
Other arrests are expected. Great excitement 
prevails. .. ' u

-

The

iJournal* Inlirr», Cush Book* Bey 
Book* Minnie Book*
Book* Bret geode only. Greed 4 Toy, 
Loader-leer. 031

Greed Trnk Bernlege.
The recfiifrt» df the Grand Trunk Railway 

for the week endinsr Feb. 4 were :

Passenger traie earning». ...$ 83,808 $ 89.017
Freight train earning».......... 178,481 117,829

Friee a red Memo i
-Killed by Ibe t»boek.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—Mu. Saunders, wife 
of Janies Saunders, who was killed by » 
block of ice falling on him last week, died 
this morning from trie effects of a shock re
ceived on that occasion. An infant bon? 
shortly before the accident* died lost night.

Ralften 8reft Aet €«.$vrniloa.
MILTON, Feb. 10.—In response u> the coll ot 

the executive a large number of <the prominent 
workers In the cnaee of prohibition met at 10 
o'clock to day in the Methodist Church l© con
sider the situation and take steps to perfect the 
organisation to defeat the movement for the 
repsal of the Scott Act, which le to be voted ©0

' ' ' It Will be Celled Tewesedd.
Notwithstanding the ioterost sod muiltemunt pen 

hUniogto the position of the Northern sliarcholdeni. It 
Is grstifylarto Khow that the matter of ibe *Saorin“ 
station has not been overlooked. Mr. Wragge, ihe 
popular Local Maneger, has been specially charged 
with the solution of tbe dlScnlty, and The World IS 
pleased to announce that after consultation with 
Messrs. Seurin McMurray and Samuel Barker a com
promise has been arranged, and that fit future the im
portant station on the Penetaog bench will bu named 
after the cultured Secretary of the Nonbero- 
TowNsrsD. ___  ________________ .

A Roy Id Angdslad Rome.
The third lecture of the course wns given in 

Trinity College yesterday afternoon by Prof. 
E. P. Nash of Robert College. Gone va, N.Y.. on 
“A Dny In Auguitan Rome.” There was a large 
attendance of sindoi.t* and others. The lec
turer pointed out the value of archeological 
studies as affording a colorlo plain historical 
facts. By this the p. op!o of lo-day wore able 
to get vivid glimpses of the mode of life of an
cient peoples, and to illustrate he gave n most 
interesting description of Roman life 
at tbe time of Augustus. The early 
going abrdad, the gatherings lit the forum, the 
eloquent speeches, ihe dinners *nd the peculi
arity ©f Roman dinners, the “surprises,” the 
succeeding siesta, the lavish use of the bath 
and the beauty of the bathing houses, and 
other customs and institutions belonging to this 
glorious time, were fully described..

4
Berlin. Feb. The legislation proposed Is upon the same 

principle as that of the navigation laws, by 
which this Government seeks to prevent 
foreign nations from liaving èqual advantages 
with the United States in the carrying trade by 
vessels. *

The political effect would simply both 
demonstrating to Canada how : much- more 
thoroughly her interests are identified with the 
Unitea States than with Ureal Britain.

He argued earnestly as to the necessity for 
such modification of the law for many com
mercial reasons _________

Tfce CP.I. Sian» Circular “A.”
New York, Feb. 10.—At a meeting in Com

missioner Fink'» office to-day it waa learned 
that tlie Canadien Paefâe had signed Jolat 
circular “A," referring to the abolishment at 
payments of commission» to agents selling 
tlckeistm trunk line territory. The llekeuot 
i he road will be placed In all trunk line offices 
to-morrow.

$259.284 $307,450Total.. * ■ J.:.. i.
Decrease. 1888. 848,172

A creel «reeking ralxtnre, 4-u't bile
s?ÆsrîTî2drs.yr
Veage-streeZ»___________________ ISO

at ot
/ 1Nationalist B.P.'e Arreeto*

London, Feb. 10.—Tbe ixilice to-day er- 
reeted Patrick O'Brien, Nationalist M.P., 
outside of the Patjiement Buildings, mistak
ing him for Mr. Gilbooly, M.P. for West 
Cork, for whose arrest » warrant has been 
issued. Mr. 0’%len wee taken to Scotland 
Yard where he was recognized by official» and

J. D. Fyne, Nationalist member for West 
Waterford, wee «rented on alighting from a 
cab along»ide of tin- Honse of Common* 'Mr. 
Pyne was driven in a cab to-Scotlaud Yard. 
He will be taken to Dublin to-night. » ""

After a cooenltatioii with Mr. Purnell Mr. 
O'Brien obtained tbe consent of the Irish lead
ers to raise a question of privilege in Uie House 
of Commons on Monday next with regard to 
the arrest of Mr. Pyne and himself.

Mr* Mewal's At Me**
“Coffee and conversation" formed/the tuples 

of Mr* Mowat’e “At Home," given at her 8L 
George-etreet residence last evening In honor 
of the members of ihe Local Legislature. As 
an hostess

Teenier Defeat* Hamm nn«l McKay.
Trabue, Fla., Feb. 10.—A single eoull race 

took place today ia Chariot to Harbor 
here for a Ipurse of $1000 and

championship of America. The
John Temper of Pittsburg. Al- 

of -Boston -him iFohn McKay of 
NLS. A great crowd of people were 
ryhe day was bright, warm suid beau-

1 1the ______ Mrs. Mowut is a decided success.
and last night glfüoat all the members invited

Ing-rooms the gueeta were tborouglily "at

ErâSSHi.ev6
^•|vCrMlSkAW^rrkeG,ÂhaïiG^ tet
Wood, Preston *ud Morgan.

•forming a
rinoe.
day and is

rowers wero 
borfr-Hainm 
Halifax,

J.
Tne mon wore in good condition and a fine 

start was made at#.32. F>»r the first mile the 
contest whs vory^éVen, Hamm lending to the 
turn, which ho made in IWO. Tocrner followed 
in 10.33, McKay in 10.8A. v

The water was rough and the rowers had- to 
rdw nearly b«ff a mao^froip a direct line to 
the turn. Afl^irturning Tcemor took the lead, 
followed by McKay ahd Hamm. Tliese poni- 
tioné were maintained to the close ot the race. 
At the half Tccmcr had forged five 
lengths ahead, but .McKay and Hamm 
closed upon him. and the finish was exching 
in the exu uiue. Tourner won ini 20.01. MOKay 
second. 20.08, and 1 liiuum last, St 10.

The three mon will raw here again tor morrow 
for a pinto of $60l>. and will row At Jackson
ville for the sub-tropical expuaitionalakos.

Opium Mnuxalm *1 'Hr •«•* 
FuaNcisCo, Feb. 10.—The old rin^

MjPd is Ai« llfh Tear. ...
At bis father’s residence, Na 183 Niagara- 

street. on Thursday morning. Francis James, 
eldest son of Mr. Samuel May, died after a 
short illness. Three weeks ego lie was attack
ed hr heart disease, but «titiûiugb treated by 
the best medical skill, his cue© became hope
less and he resigned himself to death.- Tito de
ceased was a- bright youth. wln>, just a short 
time ago, had left Upper Canada College. Tlie 
funeral will take place at 2.30 to-day to 8L 
James’ Cemetery.

Z'9 Xomlnnlhin» •* HaiilleUn.
• j Winnifbo, Feb. 10.—At the bye nominations 
yesterday Premier Green way in Mountain and 
Minister of Public Works Smith lu Brandon 
were elected by acclamation. Attorney-Gen
eral Marlin and W. P, Smith were nominated 
In portage. Augustus Nul n and Provincial 
Secretary Prendergust were nominated in La 
yerandr) O. It is stiited^hat effort» wore made 
to buy Off Nolin but kcre-inoifeuiual.

CHAT A^JiUSS Hit

uld.
The Moe Uae . Differentlal.

Minneapolis, Feb. 10.—An Official of tbe 
“Sou” route confirms tbe report that Oom- 
pnissioner Fink has allowed the aSoo” ^differ
ential of ten cents under the Ctiicago routes. 
In accordance with this agreement tlie Soo 
road auhouncHS an 85 cent rate from Minne
apolis to Boston and New York, to meet the 
96-cent rate of the Chicago lines.

Lcllrr lioHyks, trflrr Hooks, Lrtfer Books, 
ErMer itoek*. Ciel onr quafadoaa. Cimnd 
Jk 1'*./, ©laltoaers* Leeder-lnae.

Scoff Aet CoavlctlejM Ie East Middlesex.
London. Féb. 10.—For the quarter ending 

Jaik 31 Scott Act fines have been levied m 
East Middlesex to the extent of $1560, eight 
hotrlkeepers went to jail two months each in 
default, and ten fines of $100 .each were im
posed.

The Anll-SerlalM Bill In Cam ml flee.
Berlin, Feb. 10.—The Reichstag Committee 

on the Anti-Socialist Bill to-day droided in 
favor of prolonging for two years the opera
tions of tbe existing law on the subject and 
rejected the Government’s proposal!».

CuHMnl H.S. lilse. . Tf
Mf. A. F. Webslor. agent Canard Mae, re

ports tbe following Torouiouiatis booked to sail 
Uiis week from New York: Hon. John Beverley

Alary Miller.

I»w Persronl Meulière.
Mr ez-SM. Tamer, who has hid rame I harp at

tack, of siennes, dorms the treat three week* la rapid
ly i ccornrin* and expect» te be at hasmeaa aa asual 
next week.

A»o*er Bint Ire Ike kid Heat.
In addltlopio tbe name, of Col. Relit. UenHea we 

Mr. J. Small. 1LP . a» «MlOemen of adrauct'd ax* 
living at the hoows wherein they were Ireni, may be 
added iho name of Mr Olirkuipher Roblawn. <tiC„ 
who is credited with three score years In the family 
bibl* and was born at Beverley Boom, when it was 
“sway off huh, baa*"_______________

s Ottawa,CtiTtoT^ight dork 

in the postoffice, was found last night by per
sons returning from revival services .lying in 
a pool of blood on the snow. - He had, when 
going to work, been struck by some Mtmt in
strument on tlie head. Tbe obfbcfc of assault 
was evidently robbery, as his pockets were 
emptied uf what littl« cash he bad. He has 
not yet recovered cuiiaeiouanese aud may die.
It is thought the outrage] was (lerpetrated by 
bard characters who have come to attend the 
horse r&oee. _____________________

Charged With Unpraresslamtl Cendeet.
Ha Lit'ax. N.H, Feb. 10.—King k Barso, 

a well known firm of Halifax lawyers were 
befoie the Council ot tbe Nova Scotia Barris
ter»’ Society thin afteriMxm, charged with tln- 
professional conduct its emidoying a drummer 
to obtain business for them. An flu.^wêr to
the changes was presented and the cun* ad- A Great fialr, i(
journed till Monday. -gvery one ie Hocking to the great Aisconot sale at

*6-raM1^6.k,e,»>Mrai.----- St i •them * Co/», the bausefsrnleSlng Arm oak
l-.j aiea«n*h»p Arrivals. street. Nothlsepertalnlsg te tbe houeetwnlahlug Mee

At New York: L»tbn. from Bremen; Woes- ^ be «Ued for bet what le there In endJee* variety

Thurtoly. ppponuaiiy raideur met wit* I

The East ef the teetes.
To-day and all next week W. & D. Dlwes 

will soil furs at unheard of low prices. The 
firm intend making large alterations in the 
spring, and are determined not to carry oyer 
any ot tholr surplus stock. They are bound to 
•ell it. Ladies and gentlemen v ho want furs 
of any kind, for either this or even next winter, 
should visit Dinecue' fur showrooms, pick out 
what they want, and buy it for about half its 
real value, corner King and Youge streets.

A Farmer Killed.
James Maxwell, a Brentwood farmer. 80 

years of age, was killed by a Northern Railway 
train while walking along the track la a snow
storm. He was not killed instantaneously, but 
died a few hours after the accident at New 
I»owell. Insure in the Manufacturer^ Acci- 
deut fnsumneo Company of Toronto.

The balance 0/ Japanctc, liberty, etc., ailks, 
Madras mud ins and ’other leivdow sash 
èûrtain materials to be sold ait muck tnuier 
usur\l price. W. A. aturrai é Co. un rrtfsr- 
ima to laite stock____________

Origin ef Ihe Kantic.
Michigan bse discovered thst the 
xYrtzuna and New Mexico wear

CABLE. -A gentleman in 
Indian women dt 
bustle», and that it ha* been worn by these people for 
notnberleM generation.'. They arc made princlpetly of 
bark and are about ns far lwhlnd the modem bnette In
mX& oXoiX «lael^îïS &528SlA3

BQauso

R Is stated in Madrid that Scnor Zorilla Is 
on hh vsay to London to raise funds for a fresh 
■ehollicfc .

J

831Almost all of the German sovereigns lmve 
congratulai od Prince Bismarck upon his speech 
and iis results. /> .

The 9>e t^BtersbULig Gra^idania says It is in- ’ San 
formtxi on trust worthy authority that there is which formerly imported opium by the ton
•Xo^üarteraîjr, bra» rorepeaed* "»» reemretruotod. Two of the =
and thy University ut Kavan is now tbe only burs of the old ring ora » pfison. altliongh 

iu ltugeia remaining closed. Sf>0,000 was npent by their confederates to
The verbatim fcport of Prince Bismarck’s^ obtain thnir releaseu Tlie smugglers still M 

ipeeuh bis produced a much decpiW iii'in ess.bfr l»rge ligve tormtrd a combination with in* 
at SL Petemburg than did the telegraphic flueutinl officers of the Custom House, and arc 
afimmury. ,, _ not only imiMirting opium in large quantities,

Timothy V- Sullivan. MP. and ex-Lord hut Chin«si* silks.
Iluyur ot Dublin, arrived at Holyhead yester*
IL r an Ids way to London. A depul nnon of 
Liberals presented lilra with mii ad.lresa.

General KSombSoff the AfWma boundary 
cmi'iniiwi u«r. lui» retm ued to Sr. Fclerslmrg.

toiywitii Turkestan.

vvh.cii ti.«,Gro*ii Friaco ia sutforiok., il» groat 
ex'.ni moat CHua, a 8V110U» aua permoneal 
tot.nuliy o£ tlie larynx.

Whin Ibe Hew Here I» l*h
Scene-A big steel eefe being put in s MW bsc> 

building.
Skaggs: That’s a big safe. Wliat’s it fee?
Jagg»: To hold the directors. I guciw.

Hew II Wsrka
Tbs World met Organizer BlrtningliHin of Ibe Csu 

•erresire party yesterday. “The Mrii,” ssl.l hs: I' 
pleyfng into nor hands besntlfully. Itg opun 
of the fie form party is ensbtieg! uk- to get •.mm, 
Catholic Conservative* who left uh ml Uni ijiw ■■ 
Mail went mad, ovor s year ago, buck Into onr rsnU.%

—Nothing new under the sun ! Ain't thcBu’ 
Go find see Townsoii. the ticket writer, 11 King 
Weil Hell ibow you there is. ed

'

MS Iè At Osgoodr Rail.
Tbe argument on the quo warranto summons In the 

York Township municipal election case wss enlarged 
yesterday morning before Mr. Justice Macmahon until

TMi^C^itnmon Pleas Dlvision will give Judgment this 
morn lug at I i a.in. In the following cuites : Ifromloy v.
SSSMSSS??: SBiffiaFrSfcffTB *Frost, Tate r. Vrsokleh. O’Sullivan v. Lake, Arnold v. 
Cumuei', TwceUale v. McLean, ftreen v. Or ford, Metis

T-

-

t ©ue

\

reKmIIIoo a ChalleMge Arrepied. 
London, Feb. 11.—John L. Sullivan has ac. 

ceptod the offer of Jack Knifton to stand be
fore him Cor two rounds iu a contest of six 
rounds.
Attempted A**awlnall<m ot Gen. Martine*.

Buownsvillk, Tex., Feb. 10.—An attempt 
wn# recently made to aasassmate Gen. Mur- 

itiifct, the Mexican revolutionist, who is in 
exile here.

I

: ’ll Fair rere4 tlelfl. ,. ‘‘j '
WttUher/cr Ontario: I.lghl to meet: r- 

aU winds; generally tair and cold.

«uanraer It H»«. p*eto«raH»er«, M» V»m* : 
•tree* Pepulre* price* <«l
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THOSE EÜ3 iOdOHïti.
fcfçær THEY HAD A LOS G SBl SUNE.WBITNP DJTEODDOBB gù

tion» in MS new^^rSeCm wft1 P“J

the ground tn a: wm Mnttw . _ ,
Hétaïre*'IW&K’*ffi Sn M Malien ta Cenn.r.to* W.,b *."*.*-

S66B3BS®5
TliéTrensorerralstd esterai, pelota-R» Shew memUerl of the Executive Committee yestw-

the ditotoy ,3 day «Itemnon to stop .wap,..,.* fables f*
membeîTof 'tbe déLgàtium TlT Hun. Mr. warding cold maps, beside whieh *»l <* 
Ross said be $uid bring the matter before Tlmrsdajimgltt was not a marker, .there wees 
Mr. Mow.t and tl.e Government, and that it „reMnt Ald. Harv.e, Qillroine. Mormon, 
woald be folly discussed. : 1 - Qarlyle (St. Thos.L Johnston, Irwin, Fleming*

Tilt! FRAGRART tnctcD. Deni,on and Galbraith. The Mayor dropped

The World Iaa*a la as a Tereale Clear jj0*jf>'Deni«bn,",barly1e and

a*~5$rÿ *££ xœîÆïfe
the fragrant weed 1» an unfailing solace. Can th# brj(tg, at bis own. rapenae before Bast 
ada it noted fot. its heme manufacture of R,ieedale became part of Toronto, , and be 
cignre, the smokers of which an legion. wmiUthecity W l»y himfor it.
DurinrthepMl ttw d.,. ,mok«r..ndno^ Itwa.
smokers hare had their righteous Ire aroused “^ab“ fl|„ to hetwidovee to the
at the recital of the horrors of some Montreal „„ city's share of tlie oq»tof
cigar factories. The. World is glad to know tl„ Island liarl.« works, had been .realiaed-

trsrss^vsxss %&?££&&&&
on in Toronto, though on *' much smaller ^ the Mayor and the oiialruian be re
scale than at Montreal, Our reporter yester- quwted to conduct the iieçesaary cor- 
day paid a visit to one M oar. local cigar fas- „Mp<mdence and see that the proier aeknowh 
tones and was gratified with what he eaw and «laments. undertakings and acquittances be

fctefâfSa'SÏÜSrîy "Sr'&KTKL-. -.0.....
sssSsias^s ss« z srurss swjçsgmen. The premises are lofty, airy, well- tb# collectors. Mr. Harman saidthat the 
lighted and an aspect of comfort and busy to- present mode is mainly to repeatS&ESSsfZKXfXss, gMte;jfeSy^e 
58fc^'*&.*s£>S sa.’sSS.S'^ssr^Ad* Srtaîs3U3?ï3firw2S a!8SiiaJ;fl:w
“m. Their bfanlis, -which J«*e-;âiue owners. Moil y ooim|.llOsl;o"s resulted, mid 
flavored, consist psmcipally of La Intimldnd, the collector liitd to obtain infennawms as best 
Librarian, El Comsudante, Quid Point, 1 Hit be could. The remedy-suggested was tjssl 
Dress, t/uioom, Bed Cross and Matiaee. the rolls be compiled m the City Cleric’s De- 
They have many others, and the meet fa»- uartipmit as heretofore from the original data, 
tidious of smokewaatt have his taste gratified, ^hat they then be «sut to the Asamament De-

xad’asgaaasggffs?» srîse*SK«s |SavS-sa5«i33f3S
•vinoed in the most satisfactory w<y—the eollsctani. Tbt matter was left over until the

e,“r gtsasaras !3Bœ¥»~m aar isiUs&eKiZiyeSBgs ±SB£®raBMftr^ 
5SV51t$.,t55SsS$
s-sstsssa € ess-re betsÿfc «P t3IS
lætsasspRsM*
Bm»W*. go tiwc »sd U« nnsWIsa ... -C* WMl»|l"r, wouM l^Uw ahm.M^a

keeie ead etaq^eiiee'lfl Welded.CaM* p^j?the ,*5^^V*uti,fied .

jïrt5^«stSE ëHïttawws^

auoe cause, in uwhitfe tor ipurtyen jeaif itha •«, tbe u»d behind that .frontage. AM. Gib

SSKSfeawÆasS
-ffïsï,, am. o»a

adianaud American orgauimtmns, and the licitor was instructed to .file with the Grand

s.'swLgcwwnext we^itoenttitel^irlFu» o 
espeoislly.'the thrS to

ne «ahèd «fry1» t+K*«Stoesa

time. If hti liad Waited » mtinth 
would have Bad anothefr tbrifc. 
waterworks and Art supply

DDEHAM AND OHETWINft jgffigPlM-ea.se,
%-M— ^ SL'Monhtr0» fc'RiTyp^

LORD'S

t . ftmq*fi£a* °*i ;

The Terf Irendal Ihet Is Cresllag_Crest XOUOJtTO,M jutAVT WKXOMT» WIM.
Excflemenl la «erege-ne Charges --------

ad riaie—nperllagMalUrs yg, laoS-Pseaders Clean Owl the Feterbore
laai-Peeadrrm. ,

INm :1*r8nto Onrllng Club'* heavyweight 
* weiit 86*11 to Phtci-borô yaaterdsy to 

meet a rink who had accented their challenge 
Issued some wee)» ago wherein they offered to 
pfay any four heavyweights In the country. 
Thh conditions of the match Included the dona
tion of four barrels of flour to the charitable 
Inatliutlons of the city reprroonted to 
itie Victors; The Toronto curler», however, 
consented after ihe gadie ;waa flaislied

Wr InoumMsa ia this city; the JJsterfciro ohari- 
table Intlltuttona receiving the otheP two

played but outweighed, though by a smell

lSSf5'aiHS«
weight, and his rlghthand bowej. Cnpt. MdOpr* 
$n"j!ihu WrSdit'of the*VVidker House •h’topwi 
fe over

GSÏKE9SS

sMia %
■idered, witness 
some little irregulari*

wen IPfPL-i :iirrf: •'. >ZTi» ieWiTii :
TBK KXitrWTirlt cOUMirru* UMt$

THROUGH LOTS OF BOSItiKUk

tie*\ * seen at the Grand Opera 
Week, with Fred Belleville and 
the leading roles. "Hoodman I 
the-strongest In plot, clever®
gâÉJÉ

bssk ground by the forcible 
portrayal of character. Seldi 
dri malic performancee. de i 
•BntfVS Stand out more Strong! 
JaSk Yeuletr, Mark Leoard, 
wee Yeulett and J— •

pnMi-r^M iart&ym
toller t—I knew there was some such paper, 
but how much and for bow long a time I dont

Sc&xrœ ss&jwsx

^.rrgîj.ffTrgrrT
Oentrol Bank affaira ar»' «|UI”^ Tl.e diamogds, tl.e Cox trsnxaotion. sm)

productive of daily surprises. Th# labynntn ^ ^ o( 10OTttB, Wsr» goae.luto,
St irregularities and coaiplieaticui bas not T»* Checks were xmsiderod as oagh. , t,, 1L 
been trsvsveed, bu* here a IlMls, there a little. Referring to these check* «a cash, do you re- 
Mghti. being *h«l onto, nefarious *ystem ™?t'ltoXl70r'w.mîrZüS
which led to tlie w*eokmg of the bank »ud#- gmi^Ye* l was told, and l bava a goSTw* 
solved 10 many it* toih.

When toe emit adjourned on Thnmday Wlwn were you 
'Weaning there sras4 general expectation that 
farther inquisitorial prooeetliugw would-be in 
abeyance till Monday next; but itie toe unex
pected which always happens and are toe 
boar of noon Accountant Onto was in the 
witaess box aad wok up hie pa table re the 
ledgers and cash book*. TUeee made a gal
lant show, occupying toe desk* end «eat*

«
THE MXMBRR-RLMOT FOR DVMDJS 

***** H** BRAT.
v.

xaa foruk^ M 0moMtlMWIT AT Mit 0*1*1» MAD'TO BATDF 
THRU OR TUB BTA*D XBMTBMDAT.

ÏA flhart May lie Ihe leglelalahe-Mr. That.
Ballaaiyae Mlxreperled la The Werld

Tlie Lugislatiire only tat long enough yes
terday afternoon to wrtnros the introduction 
ul Mft Janies F. Whitney, toe Oenaerv»tive 
member-eleot for Dundee, and for the tran»- 
action of routioe. Mr. Whitney wa* chap
eroned while be madehiibow to thrSpeaker by 
Mr, Ctelglitdii and fltr. Trench, Mr, Whitney 
te, . handtome man pf 44, altliough hf appear* 
much younger, uot more to an SB. He follow* 
the law at Morrisborg. and wae bo»PA« th* , 
county he represent*, although toe greater 
part of hi* life was «pent in the adjoining 
county ot Stormont., Mr. Whitney is, gifted 
with a shapely, rotund bead, uniformly and 
thiokly covered with dark hair, firmly aeton a

-

Mere Wfeeta
LmrrStoltob. ia--I* there w' boaeaty on 

the English turf I»

«ÆVÆïï:
stenographic rofiort of their meeting on 
Wednesday to bo pnbllthed. It oeoupleselx 
entama* at'The Times, and makee a Auge 
waabtub full of aoUedagectiog ltaaa taady for 

flita tatormedt-i de-net to- ireui|gu|PHHMMMp*>H*P^^ 
meniiier. • . Daring many year* past ene * sa heard at
ne^"5,!}i!oh vSttoimbSto!? T0U **fere ln^ raoecoumes wel.h.r. and bookmaker* give to. 
PTseea spn’ement here M»W that Iheteao- tn quoqne relort when aeaaitod and tar of ie 
SraïïÆCXbï Jockey Club: "W* are a* good a* muny of you

"mî^h^.SKdi'n^te veer ft.toment, that Newwtpér readers knew alWvdy hOW Ihe • to “rec^f^Sh’t^ere Mublms lately lumed on I» lflPlj*'|
oeuaot »iy anything more about 11. keys were gelling too rich; one of them, Wood,

ISSBSSrS w»&sï.2«SêSe
pi, in .toe- presénogflnf M

1 McKee Bitakle Next ! 
TWNew DMitw" and 

' Mt Toronto Opera House all nJ 
Üb Ml known star Hir. McKee] 

'MML * Mr. Rankte's company Is 
•snaily strong this season, and' 
Mhbel Bert, late lending Indy of 
nsatre. San Francisco; Mr. FrJ 
Inb well-known dramatic aitth 
Mr. Odell Williams. Mr. Osod 
• orgo Farrin, Miss Blanche Mo
W4?5»awi;‘,«:
nignis of the week, with the 1 
and on Friday and Saturday 
the Saturday matinee, "tt.'

'Is . '

t m

raSfff.Here are fogr

SSSh&'SÛârtSqSSÆS’
pair of substantial shoulders. H» monstaohe

rv|Kjrtem‘ gallery, no* unlike Dr. Giwge 8. 
Career ef GriwVeoeMtoeat i* Mt; WMtney.
Who, then, will say that he is not handsome ?

Tuesday next,.'
rZ™SMlgllaely»e Mtotepeefed.
Before the order psoper was gone into Mr. 

BaltooW* -ernee-te a question of privilege. 
It wax not SC that he bad stated that there 
were German totalement» In. Western Ontario, 
76 per dent of whom patronizing cheese fee-

s^siArô. îüiA'ïjST'iWS&& SSàsva 
lŒâiaS
acoustic arrangement» of the House wit en >6

WfôÆMŒ 'nZh't1 $Sn2*a“herrar of hrs$w, it might have beau a 
serious toihg for Mr. BaUautyae at sleot.on 
times He own. two cjieese factor.», wh.eb 
arrsupi*>rted mainly by Germans, and the latter 
would naturally have appropriated the remark 
to them selves Mr. Ballsutyne did not refer 
to them at all; it was two (acton* near Lou-
d°Tlile hm’int?«"wwd'L Mr. Gibson (Huron) 

respecting the debt of the town of Brutsels wto 
given its second reading and referred to a

in toe office# of county crown-attorney.

s
A CtolaaM Cessa

The usual annual enl ertalnnu 
d to* Church of the Redeemer 
w Tuesday evening next at 8L 
WBI assume the shape of a co 
wnlch gave so much satlsfact 
the performers will be in f 
Some line chornae- are being 

Mies Lent 
Field. Mr.

Thrwhereon Q-CVe see woo* to rest

fact I am not poeitlve that the deposit 
receipts were ever tosued, ever went outside 
the building. „ ■ _

They were not made out after toe nattai 
form* had been ft Pod, were they t—I wme In- 
alrbeted by Mr. Allan after butine* houro ip

S^rsm^o^^us

ITbv
their sAeence, aa also walk the So

bers of the ate ward*:and publie, lor toe 
Fourth Estate outnumbered toe spectators 
Mr. H, J. Corn# of Si. Tlwmaa, atouoiate of 
Ms Foster, Q.G, eouatol lor toe petitioning 
liquidators, at once, and for four mortal hour*, 
questioned Arthur Beagrave Onto aa to what 
be personally and professionally knew of tog 
fin.ana, and method, of the bunk. Witnfis 
freely gave hi. wridenoa, which is in several 
respects compromising to toe mansaament <rf 
%b% bank, and want througb the ordeal with 
much oompogars He was constantly stepping 
from toe bos to examine the rows of bovdts 
and his evidence wax eotnewhst technical. The 
gist of h i* given below.

Wltneee explained bis duties and the office 
system. ' A'journal was kept for the purpose 
of prsto entries, in whieh onto did not appeur 
ss such. These entries ooold not be uuder- 
etood without explauationa,

STd»
todo so, bnt Idtd nut ae «Hanse IshonlJ. 
,!,Wh« there any role compelling ihiaf-Na

Who prepared the Government returns of the 
hank f—Mc. Allen»

Witness (gueesdsd to explain that be kept 
toe “monthly' statement” book, and that from 
this Mr. Allen compiled the return*. Witoeto 
consolidated the brsnoh balance sheet*, and 
from the '(general atatoment" book the Qor- 
ernmerrt rtpon was taken. ' '

Ton were danverasht with the position ot the

would not show toe postal!* of an aoeeunt.
At length wltnem was examined respecting 

and repeated toe itory of the •tfl.OOO with 
which David Blain, president, wa. oredited. 
He told :

America on certain municipal debonturef. As 
it was expected to be merely a temporary mat
ter. Mr. Alton decided to make no entry in toe

The oft-quoted notes of James Baxter * 
CM; Montreal, formed the next subject of ex- 
an,matiou. They were held on Cox’s collateral

„ Would Cox Ic Oo.’» account show the date 
the bank received tliemt-Not neceesarlly.

Is it not usual tor banks to be vgry caretol 
and aecurat# in the matter of their ooflnleraM 
-Some banks are. Mr. Allan often kept ool- 
laterala in Ids own custody and made an entry 
or record in too bank’s books.

Mr. Coyne: On Cot U. .aoenrding to the 
ledger account, it appears that Cox overdrew 
bis seoount *48,477, which was reduced by 
Oct. 19 to *41,00a With *uch a large with
drawal is there nothing to show about the 
eollateralij

Witness: No; Cox’s eoeount was a peculiar 
aeevwnt, and the manipulation of it was in 
tlw hands of Mr. Allen. I attended only to 
the routine of bookkeeping.

Tlie Barnett acceptances were next dis
missed, witness stating that there was no evi
dence to show that those of May, 1886, ever 
passed through toe books of tlw bank: but 
two aceeptanoea drawn by R. G. L Barnett on 
A A. Allen for(5000 were c 
Barnett’s overdrawn aoeount 
Was overdrawn *34.960.

Here are two draft* drawn by Barnett due 
Dye. » for *SM0 each, and aeooptod by Allan. 
Wksi el theiul—There la nothing in toe book» 
to show that they were put tliroqgb.

Did you know of those drefusal the timet— 
Ho: all knowledge of them was withheld from

wsmmM

Mamate»
@5sS®HS®SI

.̂............

i1 z
mtaM^K- W.^blh. membe 
end tlw assistance of Miss Ann

Been seed rod. Miss Maggie 
and Mr. Schuçh. the f.hsar m 
tlie music.. The |dan of Hi 
morning nt Carr ft Armatron 
Street. (Telephone 3139.)

,9«MSÆ£S.r=
Pavilion Thursday night when 
given under theaueoicee of the T< 
dole lodges 
Workmen.

, w,t lbs.

i::

have. Ieannettay. ’i, ' ' . __
Did you thin k It a matter of Interest to the 

Hquldatoral—The receipts were In and can-

MOjOMBySg
not *ten"fir. Camnbeltof

I
I

1

of the Ancient On 
Ilia Worship tin 

1» n member of the order, oocu 
and conducted a program oontr 
Agnes Thomson. Miss Longsta 
under, Qsorgo Taylor, A. E. Cl 
Clarke. J. 0. Arlldge and f 
Arlidge and the Toronto Flats 

, Amusement Mels 
A concert In aid of Sk J 

Leallovllle, will taka place *" 
Hall on Monday evening. I 
bands will be in aumstacoe.

“Ell Perkins" Is announce 
entitled "Philosophy of VI 
Association Hall next Wodu 

The last pertorman 
Klralfy’s spectacular 
bo given at the Graal log,

"The Wages of Sin* should d 
at the Toronto this afternoon a 

Hofmann, the mutleal p 
-on In Toroma With 

O. R Shepnard h 
one ooiroert, and. like the 
will no doubt be at» press 
tion opens noxt V ednesdn 
ling's and Nonlheimer’s on
S^an'lCvtClo^?îllwhê?bLh.W. ecaaii uvcioramu. when toe a
will be twenty-live »ent*.

1• aaealea*#««««••*****
TOtal..«#««««■»««««e»« ««»«»,«»»»» »'»»•«•*•*? ^

l̂ew'o&hw^ur3“rwoM8grsate

to rnqaeM Sir George to brings libel action, to bSlr52^toiS^ltbthnstowwl». eying:

EwwifflStf
Finlay says to Sa. ’You oannot bring an action 
whlob la eoll naive.’of cours» I shall net venture 
lo do so. The club would nqt expeot me logo
*Si!iwleSme a fsarful snub from Justice 
Hawkins, who remarked In his cold-blooded 
ftin “I have no doubt that if lord DurhamSEggESSBeS

: To this Sir George meekly rejoined; JT w*e
8s femss? MÇFdÿWS
ahfMnt 1^^ j e- . - f I , - , ? f • i * * •*

Later an Mr. Lewther sternly mads a re
mark implying that Sir George Wood In danger

the Caledaalaas Prfeal Ihe Granites, r
The Caledonians defeated the Granites yes

terday afternoon at the Mutual-street Blok 
for a Caledonian medal -hy this toota: ,7 ,11.

OAUDOMIAX. GRAWIIg.

Ilbort.

ve
:on UUMwjeceipie without yvrur 

those'four receipts when,ho flrtt took charge |

Do you remember about an over-lsene of bank 
bills last fall I—Yes, In flyee, tens and BfUea 

Was there a large ovor-lasnenf flftlest-Yes.

;
t

tor 1 'JW2VB1

mm MESS*»*
Ruth A'o. f.

W. D. Melatoah. Ç. Edwards. , :
P. T. mien, A. JJeriram.
H. H. Ramsay. N. II Dick. __
UChristie, skip..... 19 T.O. Anderson,stap.18

' JHa* No.*.
T. Rennie. J. B. Miller.

Rio* No. i.

I-S& lifers»....»
‘PtokNo.*.

W. J. McCormick. H. Alexander
A. Wheeler. J. ftoagA
1). Gitwoe. J, H. Foster.
W. Davidson, skip.. 88 1L Jafllrny. stag------- M

also to -
mt. to

thisalB^whoso authority wag the faros pady tr-By

Did yon not report the matterf-J wde the 
usual daily statement of t|i* benti poaitlun 
for the .ashler and directors. Further than 
that I did netapproaoh the directors.

You did not sign to* nmnilily slate maul for 
Octobert—I refused to sign It because no men
tion was made in It of toe over-issue. I told

fiTed!

teiiitf iyWk1'1*vi

The Master «aid that if chargee were to'be 
dyeety* it wax a qpnxtien 

on aucli charges 
It. was

there would be quMtlbns 
raised between-the directors ahd the ertdHbrs 

■ have tube investigated. Time 
against the director* if they 

t with tlw administration of the 
bank’s affairs as toe law directs.
‘ Tlie court then adjonrneil, further evidenoe 
to be given on toe order ot.toe Master.

HOW BARRETT ROT THR HORRY.

The Waaderlwg Few aad Ihe Fly-TI* lat
ter Falls lata (De Trap.

Barnett, wlteh hf struck Toronto in 1884. 
played the air of % wealthy mas. He dressed 
well, was covered with jewelry, carried dia
monds in his pockets, and talked to tall that 
h» dscaled Allen. He got the latter to bis 
hotel and entertained him. Allen was 

xious to gae money in his bank in order to 
> be fell into 

s tor *6000 
by Barnett, 
lie and de- 
sad ef toe 
would thus

1 the Town of Sault St* Marie.: .» ’it)
v -

of

should be exposed Iwfoie 
quite dear that there w

, M*qFfU-A»,art respecting a wJwayjde-

provide for toe ^ayihént ot Witnesses for the
CMLn01ao*y—An set to amend thé Mnni-

°‘lHo,tÛl S. Hariy-^Ji so* respecting byUw 
402 of the City of Brantford. , .

Mr. Meredith-An act to enable Holy 
Trinity Cathedral, London, to toll certain
UMÎ! Smith—An act respecting the inoorpor-

m-*

*SSSBaa£SXl£SS!i^
e,lMLAB™n«—An to ,n.bl. ,be Orph».’.
Home ot Ottawa tiv borrow money.

Mr. Toob-y—An ant to oonsedidat* the debt* 
of abd to extend the limita of London Week 

PeUllews aad Wtoleea el Holton.
Among thé petition* and notioe* of motion

WWM^B0ll«i*me-ffolpbe lnoorperation'of 
the Ylllage of Tavflifciek.' ’

By Mr. Monk-That the aeseeament ot lands 
1n towptolp* be mad* In March instead ef ta _
April ' ...», aàfltbétoolai lnfqtitty ax

iÉâ^miL'sssMSSï axsvtfetips
works be undertaken. ' '■ thlnga

:..,By Mr. Gareoo—For législation te repeal the
logeant

\
the trial

Kx-Mayer Bee
The recently appointed m< 

Publie Library Beard bald tbeii 
yesterday afternoon, when Mr. . 
wa* elected chairman. These g 
present: A. R. Boswell, Joshua 
Taylor, Edward Pear-on, E. 
James Meson and 
McDougall was the only 
standing committees were 
and Finance, Ingham ( "

TSaland that! Tntt oftousea u”u rotjsot to" my
“‘""tolato^witafjwWBiptory time, observed 
____Hardwlcke: "It la no bnalhea* of any

r;v"^m*,^i^rJïsa^torota i;
There °wi° an ominous silence at this. Sir 

George looked not nnHke a man In .the Old 
Hatley doek, and this oliieed the meeting.

Toe general feeling I» that there miwt be a 
In wan it or expulsion. Beta aro even that Sir 
George will not bring an action, becanaeihe 
only plea open to dim it the falsity of the wide
turf'twindlîwî*but ‘that "he

aired at thepnllMg mot his hone on ode Tn ce
dar in onler that upon another Tueeday Ihe 
same horse, heavily backed by himself and I lie 
jockey, should win. Thé question Ba to what 
be will do abmrbe just at present even the par- 
iiatnaatary senaatfona. fDifl

The Gweea*a Plate MHac
transactions have 

Oo.’» book oa toe

whieh would bav 
would be obargrs 
have not dealt wi IITo Totftls ooo'*}Jiooobto9&Total. seW* * »•••••-09Lorda»re

t AS r
Mes* Parti Me féal» Ihe Terowtes. ’

The Mow Parkers defeated the Toronto» 
Thursday afteroooa for a Oaladonlan modal by 
liâtes Boor*

MOM Wi

J. J.

SESSE
:toa .«opatruatmn # to*
-The earth taken eul .vq*

' TjaTiry^nr I • • r-

,h^'îl®iL»2 «ut ot exoarating the earth, slid toe Ûranâ

ÿSS® *—“« ■*“ JtfSéMBnl
earth. The comini tiédi .. -MB 
on Works bad better manage toe
voted them *5000. ,

The Board of Work* recommended that the

s!&*p^f§p
■HtmBœwswwJKf Fi .ao-ffttsa js‘ats.^s:

Setued Met of Ceart. n! ->uT they were told that toe work bad been done 
:■ vpkggai Lneaa aad his wlfh, toe aHegad heed- anyhow tn# item was pawl

sBæssasgb^œ s «jSSSSI

mMÉÊSÊ932.000. and it it understood that IheyWlll pro- Iilaad Park, this amount to be taken friroi 
need civil y against Mm to recover IBs money. the *50,000 whieh the ratenayers are to Jo b*

- ‘ **- - ' - *1 f»* ’~ asked to vote for lbe improvement oi tlie Island
Park. Aid. Daiiiton - «aid the report was 
garbled. There bed been *75,000 a-ked for, 
not *60,000. The item was peeeed with the

fiKAS I
In particular.

The Court House Committee's report erse 
passed without alteratlbn. The Local Board 
of Health’s report ditto.

:ir9t. tides.
JT' 3“btmtN. Premice.

W. bulamwfsidt, tklp'. Mis.•UP...........A, Western branch, tom 
take effect in AiotL 
authurixing an application to be 
Ci tv Council for an interim tap 
83000. Mr. Ineliam gave not 
placing *6000 lu the estimate 
branches iu St. Matthew’s aa

heronJttBfcifat

*sm AI.Sï6....;-ijkt|HÏÏi9..............■

mÊïmm*tat Ab. h taJhgR»

€er1l»* fArBjÿr and «ree*»
London, YaU 19.—Tlia annual cofllng match 

of the United Caledonia and St. Andrew’s So- 
efety for "beef and greent” wte played to-day

mSE6®«

anxious to gee-me 
do more butinaaa. Aeoeedwigly:.,, 
toe trap and. haaaseptod tine" bills 
at various datas drawn on him by 
Barnett was tit negotiate these bills 
po.it toe proceed V (he Usd no need 
money) iu Allen’s bank and Allen woi 
have *15,000- on’ • deposit Barnett got 
the money but never de),oeiti-d it Instead 
of thirt he worked Allen mit» he got ont'Of 
the bank *180.000.- He was always promising 
*6 deposit tins Sod that end rise aiwiyu gning 
securities of on.* kind and snntlier, but his 
promises ware uot kept *nd Ins securities he 
uhrealixed iu the bunk to-day. Allen saw

gut oh him, the fesr of didoovery, and et ill 
more the desire to get it right he was led I» 
deeper end deepen , Allan was an extremely 
sensitive man and lie squirmed under tlie 
extortions of toe rascal whom be euuld not 
shake off. : i

&WTwl&Mtk»....

Veterans #1
i ailT t rm i it toe ofCom-e

OtlDuring the week wvmd 
occurred m Keacbie V (
Queen’s Plato. The betting to far has been 
fairl#' gebd on the event and several mute 
Candidates hath been brought into promin
ence. TIm mrèt ountpièuon» in the hatting 
are Harry Cooler, Long 'Shot and Viokiiio. 
though D.W.O. and Inspire have beeo backed 
hi long odds. The odda corrected to data are 

ffljftge . *jw i1 w1-!

«

m in the sliape of m medal or 
Mam tld» for dis» vet, 
of 1887. Ou ta «Je# 
certainly tliey are as well entitlnj 
sidération at the hands td the Gj 
those who figured In t 
tuba. We hope your i 
their cause.

Toronto, Feb. 9.

Ibt the of

Htin

aot empowering municipal #beans* to factories and e 
taxation. ■lltl

i method of. »y Mr. Meredith—For at

Bftsaataoss!
» ; «ran> ruita. , Ve Have at Oui BelmS3T" ban

nie. .Hârry Oooper.......

mttitli. iffWi ■ *•**»■»« * M* »» ®g “J
-ll.s.sl*a‘déis«....Glail Fflflt, . ité s/s^s *’•'• . »• t1 2 M ®

qg«F*9a*« ** •'•^tolWaD%*seésa»**^s ••■'S „ J,... |
vsngelUie................ * „ 6

• .... es ses wwee «•»• R « 5

80.....................K4mooU»û....w •• 6
80. *••<#♦-««» WA e’lBMrtÀ..ewe# .» L hé sW B® ^ O

Ha« .Béléwé-aeéee.D. W.G. #■*•«« Wwk^es tend.1*.»- M ^ # 
ao...e » V» • S.. Inapire*., • «.»..*»»# mtrfjlB ®

Snbnrhen Betting,
Th# well-known bookmaker». FhU D*Iy 6 

Cto. et Long Branch, have opened «ta first 
book on I be Suburban. The quotations below 
will give the pghllo a fair Idea et what prie* 
may be expected this year. k. wjfi JHtoFn

pud into The WorldoWee last night. Ij.ghiae.

lining fancy for Arundel. As a proof LHCttlis 
ireiulemaa in question kaowe what he Is talk-

Do you know whether these draft» or amounts 
similar to them were charged up against 
A lieu’» account abou t lhe time^the^ roatureg—
agidnst A. A. Allen, trust account. His account 
whs then overdrawn 918.099.

In ihe general statement rent out May SI 
*29.916 is lue debenture bale ace. In the state
ment there la "liability to, other bank* *4998." 
Does (Hi include everything!—I don t think it

You know thet there were seven note» 
which never passed through tlie book* of the 
ha fcatailt—At fera» I k now they did not.

Did yen or Mr. Allen write ont toe minuta* 
of the board moetiugsl—Mr. Alien. I never
“YoreT

Petohrake Beats Are prior. 
KmseroN. Feb. ia—The final mnteh bl tbe 

bonsphd wss played this morning. Pembroke 
and Are prier contending for the tankard. At-aa
next week.

Jerry McCormack, tlie Torontifllelder of last 
season, la * bartender la Philadelphia. M j
Denytfî^etiZîhtaSïgta'M"aa $$Sjobm

ù™
tatfn suttïstôiM

Mr.Small Talk*
It is understood that Mr. Jam* Fitzgib- 

bona, late chief aceonutant of tlie Merchants’ 
Bank-at Montreal, and eaw see|Vany ot the 
liquidators Of the Central, wifi be but forward 
aa a candidate for Mr. Campbell’s post should 
he oease tn be-s liquidator.

It begins to look to if A. A. Allan owes the 
Central *30.000 to .*50.000.

S. Magnus Davis is down oo Mr. Campbell. 
When the Utter was liquidating thefConwli- 
dated Daria was one of the debtora, and wps 
hard pressed by Mr. Campbell. /

—Feverand nt and bntuut derangement» peri- ttrelj cored by me oh of Psrmalee’s Fills. Tiqr not 
only eletose tbs stoinseh and bowels fiera sll billon»

ftusspa»
dirral Bale of Itry Bands.

McKrown * Oa, of the popular dry floods 
house, 182 Youga-strret. have tlirir oiwuing 
to-day (Saturday.) Tbe stock is immense and 
well selected. Dbnnr the next 80 days the 
firm holds a great sacrifice sale and the stock 
having been bought at 60oeiita on tlie dollar 
big bargains may be looked for. Bead tiw 
advertisement fur full parfiqulyz. , (

Fowrteea MWatBs In the «entrai.
j Jqlm dtrlttim, a sneak thief with * sudoees. 
fnl record of «rime, whose last operation was 
to steal overcoat» at 194 College-ttreetand *16 
Batiiurst-street, was tefltonçed. in Magistrats 
Denison's court yesterday to fourteen months 
in the Central Prison. .

mVÆ
Mxh j gone xs of motion.

toiriM--
tain ether dfllie provlnow, held la Quebec in 
October Inst. wsskebtZVIf any inch lournal 
or other record w„e kept; if it It tnelntention to

rXTV .
,*#• qa-Of see*4 eg.• e

» TKÀVELISG BA'
of the Ministry.—

Intention of the Government
CARADIAM AOTM*. , 

TbeauMags of tba Kingston and Pembroke

Tbe members ottos Neat sad West Whitby

Tbe •AÀ

warning the bank against Barnett, and the 
entry any#.further that the «inkier produced 
letters end other papers to showlhe nature of 
his dealings with B irnelti What WM tbs 
amount of Bar- etts overdraft!—On QcL 88» to 
the books show. It was flll.Mi 

In estimating that overdreftyou will see that 
WM saade after eredtting to litm 921*00 tn 

January and *7900 in June, 188A What did 
these amounts repreeenH—The last was the 
proceeds ur a sterling blit,

Were tbo procède of any draft ever put to 
the credit of his aceointl—I don’t believe any 
such drafts were ever psid. ,

la this demand noie of January. 1885. foe 
921.000, still, an asset ot the bank)—I don’t

t&hen there were grave doubts about Bar- 
Sett’s account, did you not speak lo the 
directors!—No. Two of the director* made an 
investigation Into the accounts twice.

What two!—Messrs. Main and Trees. They 
went through everything. Mosers. Trees and 
llclluhiild made a searching Inspection of the 
bank's assets In the spring of 1881, when they 
examined every scrap of paper.

Were I bote demand notes ever charged up 
Barnett'» account 9—It la hard to tay. 

accounts were manipulated on one
occasion*1 j. ..

How! Manipulated ? What do yon mean 
by Buying that the books wore manipulated I— 
Tlie director» were nol able lo llnlsh their la* 
vestige!fun in one day. They wm-ked une day 
and then left it over for two weeks before Bn-
Shintf jlv

In The Interval the books were tampered 
with 1— There were some changée made la the
^m*yuhtrSniilfebernwiiat those changes were! 
—No. But I wili be able to tell from tbe books, 
* think.

The court at this juncture adjourned. On 
reeumiug, Mr. Coyne addreeaiug Mr. Orde, 
said s ,

Yon spoke of a certain manipulation ef the 
ac» units at the tlmu of one of the Investigation» 
by two of the directors I—Yes. I find It was on 
Say ». 1887. Messrs. Trees and Ml, obeli Mo- 
Duna id devoted one whole day to the examin
ation. and did 0‘i| resume It for several duya. 
In the interval the manipulation wa» done.

Explain li.t—821.000 was taken out of Barnet I » 
account and placed us a cred't in the contingent 
account. Iu November. 1885, lb* two notes of 
1(0,500 each had been charged to the debit of 
the com logent account, and the cross entry 
afterward» made.

The sterling-drafts of S. Magnus Davie 
occupied ill*witness a long time. They were 
overdue |*|>er bnt earned as current, and in 
this re»|»-ct tlie books of the bank did not 
convey a correct impression.

Tlie affairs of Hastings H. Fraser,'“the 
person commonly known as Lord Fraser,” as 
Mr. Coyne smilingly observed, were then 
brought before witness’ notioe an far as tliey 
related to tlw Central Bank. The accounts 
With which Mr. Fraser was credited, and 
winch he drew out of toe bank, were entered 
ta tlie “contingent account,” which, to wit
aess explained, meant “bad liebts."

Is a contingent account generally used for 
entering bud debts!—No. It does not disclose
anÂm|ll»o if it does not disclose anything it 
would be a good place to hide something f-lt 
Blight be mod for that. It Is a “noncommittal"
*'Mr Allen’s account was next considered. 
Witness said the books did not explain the 
credit anAdsbit entries and beoouM aot do
eUflw,<2wveti* of the cash was tops

to, lk la the•iteflnt eestilon la abolieb lUe present“#ÉSïïs5S
» County Couru. r' 1 i

doi

’ether 1

~7™r
Y- ft

ls tm. WJVMjtMT AGOflBW

the Ftaat Fer«a«l *ro*«t Aaalatt the 
, Hfsware—other OrrMer Sew».

A deputation from Ihe Independent Order 
of Oddfellow* waited .oil toe Attorney-General 
yesterday. It consistedDr. Oronhyatekha, 
London, Supreme CUiaf Rangeri Julia A. -Mo- 
Gillivray,. ’Uxbridge, Buprsm* Oonnoitlor; 
W. W. Fitsgerald, Condon, Past Supreme 
Councillor; Dr. J. T. Gilmour, M.P.P., Grand 
Deputy y W. Griffith. Hamilton, High Chief 
Ranger; Geo. Sham brook, Hamilton, Past 
Chief Ranger, and J. N. Robinson, Hamilton, 
Past Chief Ranger. The delegation cOme to 
protest against tba Friendly Societies' Act, 
wiùab is being circulated but which has not 
been introduced in to# Haase. They ob

us «W» roe tec tad to it treauaa It would interfere

terSfc siEïEEs figtitig FS&M. £Betssstifl WlUtssecsM. S5R8BttitP8dlr88telS!
gnlliyan....g.........336 Taytor....... ..k5 q1>x1 Temolart, Royal Arcqimm and other
BbW-y.'i -rr-.-.8W atouL..f.---.tai oocietltifi "which carry *8600<j*< It would

«toi’ compel eaeiatiw to carry the risk for 
thirty days afteré lnemtita’ had been rosiwnd- 
«1, and tb»delegation thought this an unfair 
provision, to a suspended member could not 
be asked for doré s* he Would practically be 
carried frqs. The provision tdr auditing the 
accounts SVthe request of tweoty-fivv mein- 

auotawf Bnera. hers they objected to;.on thp ground
This evenlnu tlvl Bertram, to. eolored to. *SSL%t ^kre

champion of tao East End, will meet Josh objection « the twenty-tlw members 
MlllerTihe colored champion of Owen Sound, la paid’ for toe audit. Another objection 
a six-round contest at Jue Popp’s Academy ia was taken to the blit on toe ground that it 
Htmewtreet west. wouliF free , the member ,from all obligation

A blackbird shoot win take place at W. Mo- except fiom what was printed on the back of
wfes as

The njiat OfShanter Sndwvho* aub will jj0,1,titQÎidn', and it was too mucli to exiwst

tramp, a» thé members will meet In enowahoe made m toe bill providing fer tbe «uepvaaioa 
costume without tlie shoes. of members for murder and ether serions

A St. Paul a «a patch say,: -Gilmore htoSfr crimes. This wM not desirable, 
cured weal! by backers from Canada for anuthar Tk, rtalral Fair.
tight with Myers, and lots started for Streatqr, _ _ Tt , , : S’, . . . ,
Iff., to arrange the details of the mill. After The Central Fair Associations interviewed 
the tight, no matter whether he Wins or not. lie Hon. A. M. Rosa The depotation was conk 
will cliallengeGletoon Needham and HaWkint . . « McKenzie' and Geo Howan,
to tight to a tinisli. He also challengea Weir, poseo oi rv. . ... v m
and says thaï to tight him lie will bring Wmaelf Guelph Central Fair A'ï<>91*‘,on; J- T. 
down ftom hia preseat weight of 1*6 pounds to Davidson, Jolin Adams and .Peter ChrlS- 
13Q pounds." tie. Port Party, Association; Richard

jSs&sismt wa.K,r’ greiN^™man in Anierioa for ten rounds or to a finish g^nlt|ierti Countii-, Association, St. Thhmia; 
for any amount. Clisl Lawrence, Gro. Moberleÿ and T. J.

^2ESseZCS;S
Saturday Night, owner of champloa ’ HulV Fair Associatioo, Loudon; 0. 8. Wiener, 
he will hear of something to hi* advantage, Brantford; and J. J. Mason and R. Ken

nedy, Hamilton. They asked that govern
ment aid be granted to the central fairs, and 
in order that too many claimants might not 
appear far grant* they proposed to tav* a 
property qualifieation. Only those having

rAcr. I oon't last evening.
t^°rTMtoonnfr«S6t,âr«? ÎKS

Sgïieôstol * *1** Foeketbeok oo*

The Toronto Joatnalista', hàtdngeasily defeat- 
taekhag “the 'Soffalo reporters thri’/totoon!

iterf fi*«yamssafim w
olUerm BuŒilo. ________
Brady Betsies BI» H A. A, A Membership.

MotriwBAL, Fee, Ut—At the meeting of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association to
night to take ate pa. to agpai Brady arid:
m’TverM YSliîmffiî S5S22

ell,a was eight shorn Brady therefore retains 
his membership and no further nation wiH be 
taken to PeUeraau'» cage until next week

AlVrt Hill teada the Feds.

Albert....

Hf HIED TIKES MADE EAST
BY WALKER. ,

TIM
1*7■m, 8. MoCuaUr, M.P., h»» Mmwn*6ed his 

intention of con Destin* Prim* Edward Ooontr 
in the Liberal-Conservative Interest and b«a 
issued MiwWt tD tbeatoctom.^wr ”

r*“:' H. E. CLARKE ,

MAY-On the morning of 1 
Vit her e residence, 183 Nlagam-et

Sensations «Mm to ba^ommon of late

. For their boolth 01*80fne other pretext V 
So many fall fires have eu nets! quite a Mara.

All business In general is slow.

Now Is the time when eetlUs so scares 
" ThAt wo Pud It a blasting indeed •
We've WALKER tn gOUi.Shd without Ihe «ask 

Gan get right away what wo nded;
Altho' times are hard they will soon taken turn 

And home comfort* yon’U find help yea

, Il ls rumored that AIA Bsnnsoleil .will reelgn

itter ef Aericuliura and Piibilo Works In llilj 
event ot Son. Mr. Muehano being fllaqnallfled.

VHITHD STAIRS A AIT A

A negro was lynched near Benchatotila, La., 
latoniyil, for- attempting (f outrage a white
* An explosion qf nitroglycerine blew two 
worUmsa lo atoms at Belleville, O.. yesterday, 

Eight hand red marble workers struck at 
Boston yesterday for thé 9 hour day and lMurar

gonueinan in q-iestiwi anuwa —
lug abour, the following are the opinions of 
auuje of the beet boreumen on the Ameriean

Jimmy Isa etia ef the beat ■traînera ta 
America, says: "In my opinion there Is no 
home timt on pabllo farm hto# better chance
0,MWr!"Ga,,,t.TtoeUVo^ of the Preaknem 

w wb»t can beat Guenn

■
=do doubt.

borwe timt cm pabllo form 
ot wbmlng fchDn Dutiboye*, 

Mr. GiUway, ibe owner«d'swyfk*'*'Mr, Gilpin, trainer etery.
4

,-i -

i Sim laisiit
—Amongst than sweet brands of One cigars 

are Ihe Full Pratt and Gold Point 5 cent cigare, 
Try t* Intinildad* Librarian and Kl deman
dante. 1# cent cigar, manufactured hr Spilling 
Bnie., (16 Jarvis-»treat. Toronto.
T dOXXABtia A HURT TOW*. ,

r.1n to

Geo. Oyster nod Rlelu away. From 09 to 169 to 
ogbratfagalntt *U the pthere..

Thos. Elliott, hotelkeeper at Bolton Yffiqgn 
purchased from Charles Boyla.of Woodstock 
yesterday the bay stallion Ladsdewne. 6 years, 

Stratford out of Petty.,' lenrtpwne to

itinisfittstfs wsyatt-ZTStttaS&tfMSiSr^

dll.. j titrough, . / -t eu ir. -.r,.; vMaajn,/
If gnu'll go 1,1 WALKER and pay a small sum

You’ll find tligt hto prie* are downed low 
'liât no other firm can corohele;

The cash down dealer you’ll goto no moteG^«^ivUehl,?{S».cl,.«P

And to pay yob can take your own lime. 
Despite Ihe hard times WALKER.aeOt 

tlnues lo toll on your own terms Everything 
necessary to make rear homes eemfortaUle. 
Handsome parler suites, bed room sais, staves,

dinner and lea sets, elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lamna, clucks, table and plane ouveni. suits, 
oveieoais for men and boys, lnanties, drew 
goods, jackets, shawls, ladles' work baaheto 
gouts' dressing cases, ell
Water's Wtekly Payment St irai.

lOTè ai|d IW Qiieen-Hfa wf*U

SD.l
J*0T*s 9 0»*mt|»swages.

PWiISOi rou 8a Lie.
TTIOR SALE—Summer Reside» 
Z1 m Stony Jsake, County of r< 
y.rtmiare apply tc Bxxjswn

lOliver, Cento ft do. will toll by auction on 
Monday the whole of ihe household furniture 
si 151 Gerrard-si tset east;
.„°c?io^«ar

the sale.
Al. the last meeting of MnpfoLeaf Oottiiéfl, 

Roy«l Arcanum. Mr. T. J. Dudley was present* 
ed with a jewel oil Ills retiremeut from the 

Past Regent, and with a charm for 
ng secured the hugest number of new 
i here.

The Anti-Poverty Soeiety met last night and 
transacted considerable business. Aid, Hal- 
lam’» action In the City Oounoli was favombly 
commented on and tlie Legislative Committee 

n to expect 
present ses-

linn.Ottawa Defral* Ihe. «raiiwl Thlstlsph,.#
Montreal. Feb. W.-TlutaOu„wa Curling 

Club played the Thistle» of Montreal here to
day for the branch tankard given by lbs Cana- 
adlan branch of Hi® Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club of Suotlan^Ottawasoon souring 60 show

Lawson's Concentrated
PUVtM 1/
Hart's Squeezers. 

PouAerty's In
Ll RUSSELL A MORG,

FLUID BEEFf
«

by
big Makes meet delicious BEEF TEA.fain

office ot 
havl 
main meat in s conceslraled torin. 

Recommended by the leading pbystoUas.
SOLE CONSIGNEES:

ARMY AX18 NAVY
Fim-Clssa Ivory Finished Out 

Jt and 60 eta. per pack

eu easy terms atThe Toronto taenuse Ctub’s Tournament.
The* who bad the pleasure of witnessing 

the splendid entertainment presented at the 
Horticultural Pavilion by the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club lost spring will ha I with pi ensure the an- 
npuncjsment that huot-hei^asskdft-kt-urms .un- 
dertlniùar auspices is on the ia9i» tor Tuesday. 
March 6. The entertainment will be under the 
patronage of the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Miss Marjorie Campbell and JUeiiL-CoL Otter, 
D.A.G. An excellent program to In coarse of 
preparation, which promise» to be even more 
attractive Ilian that given last year. It win 
embrace not only exnlbitione of the highest 
physical cultnre. presented In a manner nc- 
cepiable to everybody, but also the best efnirta 
of the Ctttxens’ B ind and the University Glee 
Club, two musical organizations whose names 
alone are a sufficient guarantee of excellence, 
apart from the other features of the perform-
“rhe athletic tableaux, which were so 
much admired at the last performance, 
will again be given due prominence. 
The committee have been fortunate also in 
semiring the service of leading gymnasts, who 
will appear in novel and surprisingly skilful 
acts, equal to. If not indeed surpassing, any
thing yet seen In 'DirontA Supremacy to to be 
contended for between tug-of-war teams from 
the Toronto Police Force and Royal Orenk- 
dlere, to which. In view of toe pant oxperieHCo 
of these teams and of the Grenadiers success at 
the recent military tournament, peculiar lo
west Win attach, while other attractive events

reported Hint there was good rcuo 
local option measure daring the LOWDEN.PATOH&GO.

66 FRtiNT^T. W„ TORONTO. PIANOS ^tefM1£;rhu.

~ Isn’t tt strange.” told the Toronto girt: 
"they say I he Czar of Russia eats pie with a 
knife." "I don’t see anything strange about 
It," said her yonng friend from Hamilton; 
“them educated Russians have gone Into good 
society, and they learn what to proper quickly. 
I just saw In the newspaper that Ihe Czar to 
bow wearing quinn’s full arose shirts."

V

? 16 K1

Superior to All Otlisn
STEINWAY,

CHICKENING,
HAINES.

large lurfortwent ef

EeliaWe Secoad-H&nd Pianos
■■•pectlsa S.lidted, "

A. & 8. N0HD8EIMER,
I» lilacs treet Bast.

CURES : Hvb Hundred $1.0
BEDUCED TO

ï BjÉprVÇl I : tiWI » "Xi

Liv« oomptaint. 
He adacli e. 

Dyspepsia 
Impure Blood, 
Rheumatism, 
Kidney Troubles, 
F é m a le Weak
ness and Gen
eral Debility.

.taken Into 
, found hie

____ _ eiiet unsuitable for
ibelr preeent business. They bave therefore 
secured more ooroforUtble and pleasantly-situ* 
ated offices over the Imperial Bank, cor. Yonge 
and Queen si reels, where they are prepared to 
do everything that belongs lo dentistry. 
Messrs. Spaulding ft Oheesbrough are both 
graduates of the Royal College of Dentistry of 
Toronto.

offices at 51 King-street 1Sick
f

'
VO-38.

80 ÏOXCE, NUI

JOHN P. McK
Charles."

A salt* of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
fortthe accommodation of ladles and genile- 
men have lust boon opened and fnrntohwl re

ef expense at tbe above named restau- 
Yongeailreet, tret door south of the 

Dominion Bat*. The celebrated lunch counter

prieur. *“

Ask

EBDr. HODDEB'S COMFu - ND.
Sold everywhere. Pries 75c.

The Union MwHeina 0a, Proprietors. 
Toronto, Canada

Liberal T<
Cirent Huer.

Six day low as y on please. Bargains ingnrdless 
rant. 70

underwear of all kinds. Everything goes at 
some price at Mntlhvws' genie* furnishing store, 
m Queen-ilrcvt eesL SO

.
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bj Muvjwij » co, ..
We herd beta Instructed by E. R C. Ci.rkson. PRISOKBHB' AlC ASSOCIATION

*““*• ‘“~U “«*“ “ WU. be b^TtiTv.) in the

MISSION U$ION HALL. COLLEGE-AVfc,

IJS: SAULT 8TE. MARIE.%v

WEMIiti*» IMTED.

Aà. île meat cook.LMMKW '

S

nm To-

a lots of uosiabSm. Electric Despatcli Company,lay,d Opera House all nex^ 
vibe and VloU Allen in5UMrml

the leading roles. "Hoortmen Blind” la one TUESDAY, 14th FEB liUARY,
commencing nt 2 o’clock p.nt. the stock o£

A FEW CHOICE LOTS, beautifully eituntod, are pieced, in my hands tor sale. Tboimiiply
of good lots is limned on account of thu situation of tbo town. The town has almost imilintiud
advnulngos In'lhe way of position, wainr power, railway hml waterway accommodation and 
minorai resources. The tide (t Western commerce, diverted now In that direction, has biotjithr. 
its unsurpassed advantages to nolice, and the place I ms doubled in population in nix maul ns. 
An offlcinhnf the C.P.R. sitld at a banquet thure that the C.P.fbaliop. and rmindliuiis « now 
being built wmUd be tho. largest oa the whole C.P.IL system. Prices and particulars at my office,

CORNER KIX6-STKEET AND LEADEII-LAXE.

in plot, cleverest in situation, 
n language, moat consistent and 
of-an y of tiie English melo- 

ire teen imperied'lnlo America 
Them leeiech in It that Is morc- 
éàuet nâieral. »r R-would not -ity
l but this Is thrown Into the Queen w<*t. _________ ,

„ VT »... w—n 1 ROOM with use of parlor, nt 156 Queen ■
McKee Rankin Next Week. street west.1*e Now Dulles’ and “49- will be givenat lreet ^ --------------------------------

s’Ss Toronto Opera House all aext week, with 
SAS well known star Vr. McKee Rankle In the 

nt. Mr. Rankin's company is said to be On-

m i RKNT-Ma 
soil, over thr 

■ult bushes.

lor F U R N I T U R E THURSDAY «VENiNUTgE^ia» inst..at

belonging t*tbe esta» of SuWeribem wl frie^ cordi.ll, invited to

IrttaSK bo present, .u tf , ■
ett.lr'1' NOTTCÏ.

The Annual Moeting of the Prinanem’Aid
Association

WILL BE HELD ON TKUB3P AT. MARCH 1 

Instead of Feb. & as advertised. ______
owm i«M»rii»iAa«iE ~

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. FED It

FRANK C. S^ITH OF NEW YORK. 
Mr.-Smrth ts a lawyer by profession, a lend- 

Ing Proliihitinnlet, a brilliant speaker and the
esK&t. iSr

lie Was waylaid by Incensed1 Hqtler sellere and 
so btbtally beutei tliat for a time his life was
d°bervîoe of song by the^Prohibition Choir, 

coumitiuciDK nt 2:30 p.m. Everjoue welcome. 
SI)vur cnlîoci fùfilft. the dc

ttÇKIL
Everybody Delighted ! Continued Succesel

’ <l' Big Time!
At TEMPERANCE HALL. TO-MORROW, 

SUNDAY, FEB. 12TH.

N. DOUTNËY. the (Converted Liquor Dealer 
and Reformed Inebriate In new talks. Repre
sentations of characters. with dialect and man
ner peculiar to each. Mrs. Thos. N. Dontney 
in beautiful songy*. Work supported by volun
tary oontributiode Come early and have an

i"! ■' < "V . f ftÉ

o Adelaide st E., (opp. Victoria-et)

rivt
Mes.
era

the Executive Committee ye*W 
to skip swapping fables IW 

i snaps, beside whi* *»| «• 
the was not a marker, .there wen 
. Harvie, Odlespie, Morrison, 
Thos.), Johnston, Irwin, Flemings 
Galbraith. The Mayor dropped

vpie. Boat. Demsoo, Carlyle and 
,n will report on the Sas» Rose - 
natter. Mr. Edgar Jarvis enoWd 
at his own eapewe before Sep* 
wme part ol ^ Toronto, and he
wrwd’ty 'theCUy Treasurortba, 

if delientnrea thr item of $160,066 
tie cltirwi to he veidvvee.U»the 
; a« -i- city’e eham ot tlie onto* 
varia., works, had been realisaiL 
ante of the money’s being paid 
was pointed out Ylie com to it tes 

id tbit the $100,006 be paid and 
layer and the Ohahnnan be re- 
i conduct the naqeseary ear- 
I and ere that ghe proier aeknotrl- 
undfttakiiigs and écquittauçes be 
premlaes. .

surer Harman sent <6 W i letter on

lr « AHA 327t Station. 136
Jas. H. Same, ISO Tonge-itreel,

Consisting Of Pnrior. Bedroom and Dining- 
room Bulled, Fancy Chaire. Tables an 1 Lounges. 
Also home, wagon, harness, safe, ooaL etc.

And en bloc at a rate on the dollar of in
ventory value tho
Unfinished Furniture, Varnishes, 

«Mis, Tools, etc.

Goods can be seen nn the premises, 189 Yongo- 
Street. and Inventory at tlie portion to be so d 
en bloc. i hB

456

‘ ‘Rev. Joseph Wild. D.D., Paetor.

SUNDAY, FEB lîth, 1888.

who was very Thankful Because He Did Not 
Pet What lie Wanted.* o'

IJHITABIAS CU1KIII,

Jarvis-street, between Wilton-ave. Sad Qer- 
rardet.

BjSM», BASSIDI ICO.
ham of Boston will preach In the evening the 589 Front*SfT6Ct WCSte
m?T r.|f Wff ^ wOHSim1 — We have receiv^tn,étions from ,. W.

_____________ M:...................................................................ssoiri wbfnyp.^ œ

CRÀNDI^IFhOÜSE tuesdaT, 2ist February,
vti'A mu TO-nrlG-HT At 2 o'clock p ill..

The stock In trade belonging to the

=•1

>w e THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MAM- 
" TOBA LAND COMPANY,

ALLWOOLTARTANSllYork Clmnbei3,'iorimt3-il
JOHN CATTO & CO.lost os roams, i--.a.

mmgjly mrong this and inciudo. MU. SSFSSt

M" ^rHr&a^c^tuSM Ule’^^'^ven^""^

__________________ ,1
müAtiôt tho week, with the usual matinees. ricttso Ah
and on Friday and Saturday evenings, with ------------- ---------
the Saturday matinee. “48l" TXR^KRAUSS has removed to 29 Elm-

the usual Mn^l'”e* £!rnem of the choir f t0b7£\,

t the Church of the Redeemer wU Inks place A f CA “g"—
Tuesday evening next at 8L Paul’s Hall. It T lcaimy tor-.mm^ fl^lf .l^lack

.S&r'jlrM I" ffit^rSeJ^ t,dW‘S“Æ^U,ï
\4bd Ma ML W. Schuch. members of the «hoir, prefer ' reiittng all to one tenant who

morning nt Carr A Armstrong’s, vSt^^ÇeT or^nd'no^alcaMUo B

eneet (Telephone 8128.) vv?iîîs &^H*2^N^d«rt5uwn wm BIRK KIRALFY’S .Ooand Boobie Ballet,

, vSSn^l^SSEittiSl -îîsæKLÆîsSSdU..
TT V ' _________________________________ ___ BlwV' FnidOric Do Delloville, Viola ALen,

■ T>ROF. DAVIDSON, and a magnifleont company.______________ ___
1 latent N.Y.. Chirp- '■* AU*M Alto Ml * It'S 
podisl and Manicure; J ' TORONTO UpiltA HOUSE, 
corna bunions and In- ~ ■'
growing nails cured with
out pata. 71 Yonge-elreet, 

a. cornol King. Office hours, 
lam to6 p.m.: patienta 
received at residence, 170 

e, from 7 to 9 p.m.

G ARE SHOWING BEST« 56

,-nrT ' ot .

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
Auctioneers.

In the following CLAN PATTERNS :
Campbell Murkmizio, Mar- 
Drumami.d, Grant, Forbes. 

Mnclvnn. Mi

Have Houses and Building Lots tor 

t, • sale as follows:
The JMacdonnltl, 
pliorson, Eraser,
flwpBcra/fOwf ___ ■ miIâ£%æ HOUSES FOR SALE
Black Watch, Mho<Iouk*11, Mwcmtoeh, Corny n,
Uiûuharr, CJiialiolm. Maciuib. Also in ALL 
WOOL IX»îG SHAWLS. ’

lV<
irray. /

%

Six Brick Houses on Buclmnnn-street, Lher 
singly or on bloc; Ten Brick Houses on SL Kich- 
otas-street; also Houses on Clinton-street, mid 
Lisgar-streeL

oor.

OPPOSITE THJS POSTOFF1CK.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALEf nwA mrAit.

loan <$n real «state, city .or farm proiwrly. 
Frank Caylkt. real estUo and financial 
agent, dS King-strwl east, oor. l*ondor-laiia 
INVESTMENTS An kind1 tgrouml fents)1 
1 wanleil lo.pay 5 peremt# W. IIoa’K. 13 |

Adolwide-street east. Telephone 121R._______ __ .«
I AltGE AinoimLof money to loan In sums to 
I j suit at lowest rat«f« of int erest; notes dis

counted. Wit. A. Lkb Sc Son. A genie W «euirn 
Firo and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
laide-strect- east . .____

andievery evening this week. Saturday Matinee.
IMRE KlwALFY'S

Gorgeous Spectacular ProAuCtJd^.
On St. George-slrect, Da von port-road,, corner ot 
Belmont-siroot. and on Marlborough-avonuee 
also at Uosedale and Norway. gffEstate of Still Waite & Go.,■rtisfectory lymem of progerins 

iveme.it tax roll, fur the «W ol 
Mr. Harm an «aid tl.ut the 

ll miinlr to repeat from vaar to 
ihatiun given m the fimtotl 
r a local improvement Work has 
*i. tlie debenture» issued fee the 
per tv assessed' therefor, and the 
thereon. Tiie diffiou’ty arose 
tant splitting an of lots by their 
.y cuiniiltentions resulted, and 

r bid to obtain intennatims as best 
rite remedy suggested was Mint 
compiled in tlie City Clerk’s De- 
i heretofore from the. originel data;
,en be sent to the Assessment De
ll,ere Irons tlie latest available in- 
recast will be efficiently «spared 

1er indicated above, and now 
necessarily imperfectly, by the 
ie matter was left over until the ,

LAGA port pm,
Goods.

!
ef:

< • $ iojon.00
t.JivJ ljDQiloo

1.E
... . MY1 ' , ' *14,568.00

■ This is a 'drel-class stock, all goods ha ving 
been bought inside the past eleven months.

. . _ , . Ikbckaud Inventory can be seen on the prom-
Matines to-day. Last performance to-night, tao, at Port Perry, and inventory nt our office.

' ' TERMS: Ciish (ie per bent, deposit at time of
sale,, balance in 2,1 and 6 months, approved 

bringing interest at 7 per cent. 
SUCKLING. CASSIDY Sc CO...

TinhIc Auctioneers.

EO LimraUNCHBACK OF PARIS. ‘*L.

, A 10nroiSwïS!*plo^<tùd*roca filled the 

Pavilion Thuraday night-when-* concert was 
given under theausoiceeof the Torontoand Par’ 
dole lodges of the Ancient Order of Unto 
Workmen. His Worship the Mayor, wl 
ie a member of the order, occupied 
and conducted a program contribul 
Agnes Thomson. Miss Longststfb. 1 
entier, George Taylor, A. K. CuxrSI 
Clarke, J. C. Arlidge and Rai 
Arlidge and the Toronto Flute Q 

, Ansnsement Notes.
A concert in aid of Sa Joseph’s Church. 

Leellevllle. will take place in ». Lawrence 
Hall on Monday evening. Brass and quadrille 
hands will be in attendance.

“Ell Perkins" Is announced to give a lecture 
entitled "Philosophy of WU end Humor" in 
Association Hall next Wednesday nlghL

ÏÏÔN E Y to loan at lowest rotes. H. T. 
JJrl Buck, Barrister, eta, 65 King-st root east,
comer Leader-lane. ... _________
TQroSKY TO LOAN—On Improved city 
lVm properly in sums to jolt borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate l<oan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-

\,y.i. *: JijiARLÊS WATTS
IIk l I LX

The public nre cordially invited. Silver col- 
lection at the door.
rflke Kerens» Land and laveslraeat Ur- 
A r-raUftoi ,________mi

.
A ; 7 - “WAGES OF SIN,"

k»faiA)ANo,.,.,orWsgo.-o^ '

BOTTHEBREADMAKEfl'SYEAST. PKICESCENTS

J ÿlotiSe U hereby given that theriuifKBTiH* ron s thit r^oittoNT# vuvkal mhiiktx.

A «to 8BA30N-
SKl^reS EDWARD YTSHErTCONDUCTOR.

'‘Canadian I .and Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fxntox 
A do. 50 Adelalde-stroefconat,

BY OLIVES, COATE & CO. 
AUCTION SALE

OF ELEGANT
110lSFnOI.il FlttMTIRF.

t peed for by local s|woial ameee- 
introduced fur dtsenasiou.
Ivle spoke for a quarter of an hour
ift6 ri'-'s

would get the worst of the deal. Tth.s^,t the bylaw should be 

, i-euple wera dissatisfied with the
“•- .îftÏÏLÎSSjSJ

lit question wss close legislation of 
tod. Hé nwded forty acres ef land 
Mlegr-wtreet end be tied pot th. 

tliat property—130 feet deep—on 
He wanted to know whether the

wffiirijrffi
el thaStbe enmmittee reonsomena

city’s elaon against the Northern

^{rssssns^ik-.
otion at the Committee oh 

t a number of mente emp^^,y"

ANNUAL general MEETING

Of this Corporation will be hJld at their office. 
pY No. 84 Toronto-stroei, on

TUESDAY.UstFKBRUARY NEXT.

At four o’clock p-m. tor the purpose of receiv
ing the Report of the Directors, tlie election of 
Directors and tho transaction of other general 
business. »

Byorderof,tbjBosrUcRAKEN.

Toron I o. 18 Junuary. 1888.

/Anlsrlo Industrial lean and Investment U Company (Mmlled).

Broker. 5 Torunto-su eel.
■ JRIVaTK FUNDS to loan, on real 
l A. Q. Strathy, real estate and 

ment broker, 15 Vioteriu-alreet.
T> H G BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate. 
lto> Insurance. Flnauchd pad General 

Agents: routs and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest mire; . proper! ies bought, 
sold or exchanged! Room 3, Elgin Block. 01 
Adelajde-streei east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone
No. IRA _______________
XXTK HAVE for investment a large sum.of 
TV money on good real estate security; 

lowest terms. Gordon &. Sampson, 28 Scott- 
street. Toronto. 518

MUSICestate.
invest

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd.

Sir Michael Costa's grand oratorio. “Eli." will 
be rendered (a its entirety for the first time in 

liie following artists have been en- 
iged for the various solo parts:
Madame D* A aria, Soprnno.
Miss Lillian C; Smidi. Boston, Contralto.
D. M. Babcock, Boston. Bush. •
C. H. Hicketson, Boston, Tenor.
EL AL Blight, Baritone. (

Certificates will be issued to honorary mom- 
bora which will leutitte them to two reserved

Toronto.

pssssa
Address E. Wsrnica. 8è Shutor-streeL_________
nnHORNK‘«c CO.-3 Court-sL-Choloe lot, 
M. 100x128, Wabber-rq^, only $30.00, adjoiu-

wlPLENUID BUILDING LOTS-East side 
Cy itordon-street. between College and Ulster 
streets, tor sale on easy verms. C. R.R
NICK. 212 St. George-si reaL ______________^
E>RiCK VENEERED houses on Augusta and 
J3 Denlson-avenue near Denison-square for 
sale cheap. C- It- S. Diwnick.2I2Su George-sL 

OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
houses, modern Improvements, west side 

of Brtmswlokatvenue, for sale. C. R. S. DtN-

Plandtorte. two splendid drawing-room mites, 
lange circular ol toman, ebony easel, oil paint
ing by Jttdsen. water color drawings etchings, 
steel engravings, Brussels carpets, splendid hat 
nick and other hall fnroluiro. good walnut 
dining table, leather dining chairs, walnut, side
board. fancy tables, m-t. and walnut bed-room 
sets, hair, spring and mixed mnttrnssea 
curtains, nimble clock, combination billiard 
ami dialng initie, mirror, plated ware, antique 
cbitinwaro. bronzes, range, etc., etc.

Tho undersigned bare received Instructions 
to sell by public auction at the residence,
No. 157 41 errard«street east. Opposite the 

llertlcnlleral Garden», uu
MONDAY. l EBRCAHY 13TH.

The whole of the household furniture contained 
hi the above residence, on view Saturday after-
SmRMS>CASH? P,m* BALE AT 11 O'CLOCK.

tog.i ‘The Wages of Sin” should draw big crowd* 
at the Toronto this Afternoon and to-night.

Hofmann, the musical prodigy, will appear 
soon In Toronto. With his usual enterprise 
Manager O. B. Sheppard has secured him for 
one concert, and. like the 
will no doubt be nt s'prern 
tion opens next W 
ling’s and Nordheli 

To-night is people’s sight at the “Battle of 
Sedan” Cvcloramu. when the admission price 
will be twenty-five cents.

A BOSE IN JUNECanada.iitg lots selling ga
How song by Henrf Loge in C, B flat and 

E flat, 56c. 1 ’ ■Din-concert, seats 
Tlie au lise np- 

morning at Suck
's music stores. ■

a
Y B^ton Smi,h’ 5PC- Cataloguaiqrmusic aSo

/» AND 6è—MONEY TO LEND—Ijargo or 
v sniidl amounts^ no commission; mortgages

S500,ooo ' ESmlCrS?
est low- terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto. 1 ■ -1' ______

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the Shareholders of this Com
pany wHl be held at the Company's offices,

TORONTO ARCADE. No. » VTCTORIA-ST.. 
TORONTO,

EDWIN ASHDOWN,>>
Kx-Majer Boswell ttoesee Chairman.

tlie recently appointed memliera of the 
hrid their first meeting

Plan opens at A. 5c S. Nordhelmer'a Wed: 
day, 15th Fob., at 10 ajn. .SiM*

Subscribers will have first «holes of seats.

Certificates most be presented when reserv
ing sente.

624NICK. 212 SL Georgo-Ht.
80 YQXCE-STKEET. TOHOWTft

« r ARK’S LAND LIST" eontolne deecrlp 
I j 1 me and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit . irina iiithe Province of Ontario; for 
mIc and exchange. Liste free on application. A 
large amount of city property tor sale; see 
other lets. Monoy advanced op Real Estate 
at lowest ruler E. Lakb 8t Co., Estate and 
FtoanolRA^nto^K^^^^ -

f*1HB TORONTO Land and investment Cor- 
JL poration. 34 Toron toot reel, have choice 

lota of land In all parte of tlie city for sale. 
DPSEDALK—Lots 50x156. beautifully situ- 
IV ated. olioicolocations, thoroughly drsiuod, 

on Gordon-avenue, lluwthorno-avenue, Mau-
toD-ci esoeut and Castle Ftaok-avenne.________ _

A RTHUR-STREKT—North and South sides. 
/V splendid locality, rapidly increasing in

Public Library 
yesterday afternoon, when Mr. A- R. Boswell 
Was elected chairman. These gentlemen were 
present: A. R Bsiwell, Joshua Ingham, John 
Taylor, Edward Pearson, E. R Wbiteides, 
James Mason and J. J. Murphy. Judge 
McUongall was the only absmtee. These 
standing committers were struck: Building 
and Finance, Ingham (chairman). White- 
aides. Murphy; Library Committee, Taylor, 
Pearsoh, McDougall, Mason.

MisorMnggie Swan, assistant librarian in the 
Wreteh. branch, tendered her resignation to 
take effect m Aiui I. A motion was passed 
authorizing an application to be made to the 
Citv Council for an interim appropriation of 
83000. Mr. Ingham gave notice of motion 
placing $6000 in the estimates for library 
branches in St. Matthew’s and St. Mark’s

On THURSDAY, the Jfira^navor PBBRU-

To receive statements, elect Directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of

Toronto, 3d February. 1888._______ 66

rathe Home Savings and Lena CompanyJL (limited.)

Valentines !OLIVER, COATE & C0„AU STIOHEERS.
a action «ale of Valuable City rveperty.

Underand by virtue of the power of sale con
tained fn a certain registered Mortgage, which 
will bo produced at tho time of sale, and upon 
which- default in payment hua been made, 
there will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Aactiou Rooms of Joint M. McFarlane. 
No. 8 Adehtlde-streel east, in tlie

CITY OF TORONTO,
In t^ie County of York, on 

SATURDAY, the 23th Dhy of Feb.. A.D., 1888, 
At the hour of Two o'clock noon, the following 

valuable land and premises, viz.:
All and singular that certain parcel or tract 

of load and premises, situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being composed of a part of Park Lot sum- 
her twenty-one. and being that part of Lot oue 
on the east side of Clinton-street, according to 
Plan No. 43, registered in the registry office for 
the said Cltir, and described ns follows:

Commencing at a point in the Northerly limit 
ofn street caned Henderson-st etet. at a point 
seventy-five feet Easterly from the East side of 
CaiMfiWeei. thence Easterly along the 
Northerly ètdo of Headorson-street forty-four 
feet more of less to land heretofore conveyed 
by one Chandler to one Foley. oLal; «hence 
Northerirklong the Westerly limit Of said land 
seWnty-five feet more or less to the NoiUherly 
limit of Lot one, thence Westerly along said 
Northerly limit forty-three feet more or lésa to 
It point seventy-five feet Easterly from Clinton- 
street, thence Southerly parallel to Clinton- 
street seven! y-flve , f^et more or less Id the

City of Toronto. ■
On the above described land are erected 

three Brick-fronted Dwellings, on stone found
ations, and each conLviditrg six rooms, bath 
room and collar, and built in 1887.

TERM'S: Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid down at time of sale; for balance terms 
wifi be made knoyvn at lime of Sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to

6886 JOHN LBY8. Solicitor, Toronto.

db^/w^/MV-PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
wOUIMlv at «slowest rates. Stephen 

Dickson & Taylor, Barristers, Manningson, ■■
Arcade. Toronto. nnA. E. MINKLER, Hon. Sec.i

RAN» CelH'KKTft! TttxnRRs. ■ ........«r 0fiwmeier^ASW^s^^
JL brick work, plastering; and plumbing of 

toursioree on King-street. Plans and sjmclfi- 
cations at. No. 272 Qerrard-at.reel east. 246

VRTHttT^A MT.

1 t Horae Infirmary, Temnerance-etreet. 
Principal osalauuiU in attendance day or 
night.- - -

IIN AID OP ___i
JOSEPH’S CHURCH. LESLIE VILLE, 

Hfi’lBhv, Father O'Reilly, paetor, in 

ST. LAWRENCE HALL MONDAY EVEN
ING. FEB. 18th. 18e8.

Brae»and quadrille bands In attendance. Doom 
open at 7 o’olook. Tick eta. 25 cents. ,

I

From 1 cent to $10 each.

Tho Toronto Nows Company,
hdd tiT,Jron£’_m0,^njTraradar,’ February Ifitli. 

1888. atiV.lock p.m„ to receive t he annual re-1 
port and statement to Slat December, 1887, tot 
elect directors to Mrve tor the ensuing year'

net «g» «f tit*
-rtom-oJAwia»^ _

treat idea* u to whgwjfte mo<m

aid pavthejematode^ 

t given «a,

SSte -
« hod better manage the
wdM°Work» reoonnnended that the 
oa encepted - Of ML Fmjjnh 

construction of « gtanohtUio 
in Spadina-aveone. 

ember, didn’t want to vote Urn the 
of the veroeiinondation, but wbsm 

• Wild that the work had been done

MMfor the repair iff 
t ret I way traexa The eheirman ol 
i of Works wee instructed to expiate 
at the next meeting.

*
WEDNESDAY, -to 3 41 Yonge-street. Torouto

?/ lOLLEG K-STREET—North Side-Block of 
VV/ buildings near Spadlna-uvenue, 158 feet 
frontage, also lots on southwest side of Clinton-

FEBRUARY MUSICAL WONDER I1) vs truss CAICOS. ____

only. Fred. Solk. proprietor.____________
end torj^olker guueral^lrpome» relating to 

w^By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON. Manager. 
Toronto. February 3rd. 1888. W

Only appearance in Toronto title season of

‘ELI PERKINS,’
Acknowledged to be the most successful 
humorist on the platform, in his great lecture. 
“Philosophy of Wit and Humor." Wisdom 
fresh from tlie fountain. Association Hall, 
corner Yonge and MeGill-streets. Seats at 
Nordheimera, ~ 623

WT
UOOtt-IT HE S r —Several vory choice pro 

M pertlee. ea*y Of access, and ranging from
|$10 to $25 per fool._________ _____________________

RACE-STREET — Between Arlhur and 
VT College streets,igto^O/eq^ fromage. 
iéEATRlCE-snUCEVroFhii» Arthur u> Cot- 
■ I lege street, lots 50 feet frontage. 

l^aULLY-HTUEET—Eas^id^LotB 50 feet

nniArTOKGNT^'Liind anc^nvestuieni Cor- 
JL poraiion, 34 Toronto-street. THOMAS 

IMcCaaKitx, Manager,
JLKOA l. t A UP ________ I

A’lfRED JONES—BarrtSter, Solicitor, Con- 
| A_ V.iancer, Notary PuSSet Itfroey to 
^^■Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west,

- -The Veleraes ot ’iff. |
09-Id : We understand application 
e at the opening of Purljsmmit at 
some kunTof remuneration, either

1 The Ovchestrene or SelfjpliiylHfi 
Parlor Oman tteltolits Everf 

botlv. Call and See it nt

ti.«k«

J. C. CLARKE’S; 792 Queen-street wt,
: -r■■■■/#•. rflui ' I -OR AT— ! <1Ù
T. Claxton’s, 1VT Yonffeniirert,

Agent for the Dominion. •
Musical discount sale now going on.
Violins |3 to 112. 50 per cent off, and all other 

goods at greatly reduced prices.
Call and fret a bargain at*

ioV yoarop-sv.

a 88AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
/\ Thomas Havs. 116 King-street we»LSdUor

v SHsiis A toH<4WeitT4 ROTH'B to creditors of R W 
A. Boyd 86 Co., ot Pnrkdale, Insolvents.

Tho insolvents have assigned to me for tbs 
benefit of their creditors under 48 VIcL Chap. 
26. Ontario. Creditors mast file tl.eir claims 
with, toe on or before 'lie 7th day of January 
next, after Which dale I will proceed to distrib
ué the relate, having regard only to theclsl

SHTO^AN^TOwVsKND, Trustee,

P7 Welllnglon-street east. Toronto.'
Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Dec., 1887.

in the shape of a medal or grant of land in
Manitoba for -tlie veterans of the rebellion

S22N&
sidération at the hands of the Gm-ernmimt, as 
those who figured In tint rebellion in Jljtuni- 

t tubs. We hope your sUS pro will'advocate 
their cause. Oni ot Them.

Toronto, Feb. 9.

AT'fLK OF SKUA

Cor. Front and York streets.

Open daily front 10 a.m. to 10
Sut’an^aetua™ Baltic fiei!d?r*0m 

Admission 50c, children 250.
NB mrjaSSfflbMOi

Iff Wellesley-slreet, near Sherbourne-street, 
Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.ro.. 1 to S and
to 10 p.m. Telephone 3088._____________________
| vR. J. E. ELLIOTT. 28 ; Wllion-avcimo. 
I ff Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 turn., 

1 to 8 p.m. and 6 to 8 ».m. ___________________

A

We Have at Our Retdhtore

Ml®
>X I

L SR. a G. T. BArtlX>N, has removed to l) 211 Colloge-strest. Hours 10 to 2.8 to lit.
Telephone 1597.
I \R. lloPH*f)RA^. ColOre-aTeoue (opp 
Iff ElizahetU-street), first cor. west of Yougo

street _______________ ■ _
CtTAMMERING and Impediments of speech 
o removed. Cnre goarawteed, XV. champ 
NET. stammering specialist, * Clareuowequ.ro
'rornnto.

OTKB TO CUMT9IS,NIn the matter of Joseph Taylor Montelth, of 
the Town of Pkrts, to the County of Brant, 
Merchant. . ‘ ^ ;

Notice Is hereby given that the above named 
Joseph Taylor Montelth has made an asslgp- 
meal of all his estate and effects to me, ins 
undersigned, John Ogitvy Anderson, of the 
City of Toronto, in pursuance of the Act re
specting Assignments for tho benefit of credi
tors. 48 vtoro Clip. 26, and amending acts ther» 
to. And all creditors are requested to send 
forthwith to the undersigned statements of 
their claims verified by affidavit; and notice is 
hereby-given tliat after the first day of March 
next the said Trustee will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been given 
*nd that he will not be liable for the aeeets or 
any part thereof distributed to an/ person or 
persons of whose claim or debt^ shall not 
have notice. F ...

Dated-at Toronto this 20th day of Jan., 1888.
John Ooilvy Anderson*

Assignee in Trust, 
Beatty, Chadwick. Blackstock Sc Galt, 
666 BoHcii ore Cnr Assignee.

loan. 
Toronto. $150

SPOT CASH !RINKm
it 6f aU the ^ À D. BKRRY—Beerieler. SelioUer. etc.—

ÛZ
Ungton-gtreqt, eael^TotOft10- , 246
• JIUELOW A MORSpX-Bnrrleters, Nutnr- 
I p lea Public, etc.. Non 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,

TororttO;Sl reel. Toronto. Ont.___________-
/"lAaWlCLL S lUlAs. Barrieteto, SolitUore, 
Lt 'Cduvefancore, ole. Money to Tban. 60 
lung-fftroet east, Toronto. Thomas Cos will,

if'lANîiiFt’ 56 (TAklflFF—Rarrietera, Solici- 
tors, etc., 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 

Foster Cannifk, Henry T. Vanniff.

aterwrek,
.mmendatien tbaVWProom»betoull
jfty hISlteThe eetunattd wit wee

port of the Prepay Oemroittee *4- 
it $8000 oe placed to their credit to 
t in taking strbet scrapings to the 
ark, this antount to be taken frbm 
100 which the ratepayers are to to be 
vote for I beiw pro vs me*fft oi the Island 

Aid. Denieen «aid th. report wee - 
There lied been $76,000 asked 1er,

RX). Tlie item was paseed with the 
I. that the $75,000 be dev.Gd to the 
ts hi general ami not the Island Park 
•ular. ~ '
hurt House Oommtttee’s report was 
rithout alteration. The Local Board 
ill’s re;Kwt dltta ___________ 1

A «tien fiole el Valuable silly Vropersy.

Under and by virtue ol the Power of tale con
tained In two regieiered mortgages, which will 
be oreduced at tint time of ml a and upon 
which defn uH of payment has been made, there 
will be offered for sale, by public auction, at 
the Auction Room. " lno. M. McFarlane. Noz 
8 Adelnidc-strect ci- tlie CITY OF TO
RONTO, In the Con. t York, on SATUR
DAY. THE 3rd DA . ,»F MARCH. A.D. 1888. 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the foUtnv- 
ing valuable land and premises. In one parcel, 
vie.: All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premiere, situate, lying, and 
being in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
Yorkyand being composed of lots numbers six, 
seven, eight, nine and ten, on the south side of 
Gerrard-street, in thé said City of Tori

W.D.W.A, EVFHIW. rai I«b. tca irnd^r^tAnSweSI'ron;
Band in each of the covered rinks. The Skat- ed dwellings on solid foul, dations, and each 

ing Rink will be reserved for those in costume, said to contain six rooms, bath room aud cellar, 
and tlie large Carting lcl.de and the reel of the Terms-Tun per cent, of purchase money lobe 
ice will be open to skaters. paid down at ume of sale: for balance terms

____ ____ .... .. will be mode known nt time of sale. For Jar-
DOOR I OPEN AT 7.39 & CLC8E AT 10 30 thor particalars apply to JOHN LEYS, Yen- 

On Tuesday the Grand Cnkling BotApiel-To- dor’s a»licit»r. Toronto. Û0G6
ronto v. Onbirlh—will take place on all the ico, 
so tliat there will be uo skating during the day 
tinie. Wednesday and Tliureday the final 
matches in the Outario Tankard competition 
will be played.

Secures Three Pounds o the 
Fiiienl Tea the world broducee. 
and oue of those hnudsouie hair 
gnl on Sheffield Tea Pols With 
patent adjustab e strainer.

HURON-STREET.
PfiVTAt CM Hits.

tTGT^ÂLÎÆNDSrTLD^imî^ 
Jr . preservation a specially. Corner of 
Yonge and College-avenue. ____________ 346

6 TKAVELINC BACS, Etc.; Band nights Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Gamble Geppej. ÿoe.-Treaa

GRANITE.4M We msmtfAOtare. Also a huge stock of 
imported goods, rensieting ot

Toilet Bags ft Dressing Gases
I - -8, jS 1 ""g* 5

Parses, Satchels and Opera 
Bags, Baskets, etc.

Si. lEO ri ULlie

LI-QUOR TEA COMFY
*05 YONtiF-STKKLT.

g 4HAlA.ES EGEKTON MclHJNALI>—Bnr-
DENTAL SUROBON.

■ VBVYAIU’ 5c LAWSON-Barristers. Sollci- 
Iff tore, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. Tv 

to; Row» No, L neetalifc 
'AltCY it. UKlEHdON—Barrister, Solici- 

tor, eta, 46 Cburcli-streeL Money to loan.

Tv A. O’feULUVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
| J. Noi arj-. eta. 20 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
fS, EOltUE U. ti. LIXUSEX—Bayrisicr,
VF tor. Notary Public. Coil very nil car, etc.. 
Room 28. York Chambers, Toronto-street. 
MonolfmTIMRI.* —r"

bee removed to bis new. office and reeidenoe,
1...

BAND TO-NIGHT A3 USUAL.D ms.No. U CARLTON-STREET,

four door east of Yonge-strect and opposite 
the Carlton-strooe MetbiKl 1st Chnroli,
, Telephone No. 3368. N iglit calls attended to. 
J^HAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist. Rooms A and 
\y B, Arcade: Yoage-BtreAL The best m*> 
lerial used in all oiiemLons; «Kill equal to any 
ill the Ikiininiou; no pain iaextracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8. 62i
I W. KLIJOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King wost. 

off. New moila celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, iNtl itral teeth regv 
lalee, regardless of tualiorinatioe of the
mou tli.________________________ ___ ________ j______
rilEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
1 torn» absolutely without pain, by most 

.killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; eatlsfaetlon guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yongveireot, near Alice. 
James V. Bates. Denittl 3iii

T. TRoDTMAN—DENTIST—389 Spa- 
dina-avenue, late Churuh-si rest; preser

vation of nalnrul tooth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air 
for pain loss extraction.
Oj PAULDING Sc CHEK8BROUGH. DKN 
O TIST8, have romoveil from 51 King-strei't . 
east to 171 Yongv-strcct. over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen cast, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Choesbrougli, 0 o.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m.. during the ses
sion of the Denial Behoof.

GRAND CARNIVAL into, ac-

TIMES BADE EAST
lY WALKER.

Notice Respecting Passports.
requiring passports from the Cana

dian Government should make uppliçattau ut 
this department for the same, such application 
to be accompanied by the sfim of four dollars to

Solid- OTIt K TV CSBMTeiS.N246
WWJAM MARCH-

if*me and style of 6. W. Mureliinent Sc Co., 
at No. 9 Qusen-wveet east, in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, manu-

Inthe matter of SAMUEL 
MENT, carrying on tonsil 
name and style of 8. W. MuH.E. CLARIS & CO., UDTK Si FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 

VIT Couveyancors. etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. W. G rote.

ns seem to be common of late

dr health of bottle other pro 
- tail tires have c/tnseil quite 
aiueea in gunoral Is slow, 
bfium wake no very shortly, no doubt, 
11 bo plenty of vtuers wlU gu.

» BKV.rsrv.æ gag,
Under Secretary of State. 

Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 1886. *

facturer of inodorous eloeeta,A. J. Flint. Toronto Church School For Boys,text ;
a scare. I0S KIXti-ST. WEST.

: : ■ béa tes.
MAY—On the morning of Feb. 9, at bis 

fiber's residence, 183 Nlagara-slreet. Frances

etery.

TTOLMKS St GREGORY, Barrisiers. tiollci- 
fj. tors and Cettveynncers. 10 King-street 
West. Toronto. IV. D. Qricgory, G. W. Holmes. 
Ü"ÉUQH MACMÀHOftf. Q.a, Barrister, etc.,
XX 16 King stroc^weat._________________ 135
Tlfi"cPllE1130N"'& ROBINETTE. Barristers. 

Solicitors, cto.. Union Block, Toronto-

Tho insolvent has mmle an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of tho 
Act. respecting Assignments fur tho benefit, of 
Creditor», 48 Victoria. Chapter 
creditors are notified to meet at No. 20 Ade- 
loide-si reel east.on Friduy,17th day of February, 
A.D., 1888, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, to re
ceive statements of his offiaii», appoint in
spectors, and for tiie order of the estate 
generally.

And notice is hereby given that after the 19th 
day of March, 1888. the ^toignee will proceed to 
dirti ribute the ns*et» of lie said debtor among 
the parlies entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall be 
given, and that he will not be liable for the as
sets. or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose debt or claim he shall not
then have box! notice. _______

GEORGE HASTINGS. Assignee. 
RICHARD CADDiCK, Solicitor for Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of February, 
lfitt. 16

Corner of St. Vincent and St. 
• Joseph Streets.

This school prepares candidates for the 
matriculation examinations of the several 
universities and gives a thorough and efficient 
classical and practical education. Applications 
for admission to be made to the headmaster at 
the school or to tho undersigned. 63
W. H. LOCKHART GORDON. 28 Scott-stTeet.

26. and the

1 CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

$25,000.00.
let horse fin duplicate) $3.000 each...
2nd “ ’’ “ |2.00a “ ..

he time when «isbia^aoecarce

VALKHR tu gii lit. and without the cash 
st right away what we need: 
imes are hard they will «eu Ukea turn 
home oumfort» you'll find help you
[gattu WAITER and pay a «nail sum 
. jutt whut be will do. 
rnhh your home with everythingpeW ‘ 
a stock that I» moei ctiroulyio, 
ltd tliat hi» prices are downed low 
no oilier firm can comheie: 
ll down dealer you'll goto no more 
our wants in tlie furnishing line. 
k,thing ue well he bnajuei «» cheap 
o pay you can take your own time, 
te tlie hard times WALKER.still 
o sell on your own terms. Kveryi hlng 
ry to make yeur home» eomfortahlo. 
ane parlor eultea. bedroom »ia stoves, 
. linoieuina. rurtaln*. ruga ew eltaji* 
rocker», extenelou,tables. TEngHlli china 
aiid lea «eta elegant picture», mirror,, 
oiucka table and piano cover», »eita 
.1» for men and boye, mam lea dross 
iacketa shawls, ladles' work basket, 
iresaing cases, all on easy terms at

130in.street.

J.1 M. QUINN, Solicitor, etc.—Offices 31 
çJ • Adelaidc-strueL east. Room 6, lately oc
cupied by C. la. Mahony. 151
TT INGSFORU EVANS Ac BOULTON, Bar. 
pV ridlers. Solicitors, etc. Money lo lond- 

Nu. 10 Manning Arcinle. Toruttto. R. K. Krvos- 
fosd. GeoçqbK Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
jlt£RB. Macdonald, davidson &

PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors. No
taries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-atreot, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr. Q.C. W*. Macdonald.
Wm. Davidson. John A. Patekson.

Sc MILLIGAN. Barristers. 
1 j Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 

mid Loan Chambers, 15 Tormitiff-slreot, To

Gertruds an.l Richard H. Stedman, aged 6 
years» 9 ttinutj>s ni¥i 13 days.

JA di

r\BOTKL9 A VD nKHTAUItA V«
■ » ÎTTlO^lolO^ir^Corncinîueeir^tuîXlTunniîî 
I > streets; terms, 81 per day: street cars pas

door. V. T. Hero, Proprietor.______ 36
FAKE'S UiSfAURANT, S.W. cor. Bay and 

•J Adelaide streets; open all night ; first- 
class ; ladies’ entrance Adeiaide-et.; Joke’s Vir
ginia Fry. in boxes, with crackers and pickles, 
the best in tho isarkot; private dining-rooms.

/Total. ■J3_________________ JHSU BALA
T7K)R 8ALE—Summer Residence and Wand 
I1 iu Stony JjAke, County or PeTerboro. For 
•artiqulua apply to R)tSJ»lUN Edx.n. Lake-

L z
ooo3rd

Other starters (divided equally) $2,000
d uplicate......................... :..................................

Non starters (divided equally) $1.500 in
duplicate .................................................

’ ' f! ■ , 5000 TICKETS $5 E^H.

Drawing May 28th. Race May 30th, 1888. Ten 
per cent deducted from all prizes. Address, 

GEOKCE CIUUKE. ProfL
Mansion House. Montreal.

‘“$4.000

$9.000

PLAYING CARDS ! A WHENCE ONTRKAL HOUSE. 140 to 142 King West, 
near corner York; $1 per day. Rich

ard N. Noland, Proprietor____________ 624
>1 ^•TMIL EAST TORONTO.Ttt l acDO.XALD. MACiN’lXJSli Sc W1L- If I LOUGHMY, Barristers. Money to loan. 

Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers.
Hart’s Squeezers,

Dougherty’s Indicators.
IhlCHARDSON HO USE—Corner King and 
XV Brock streete. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boanlers. Heated by hot 
water; gas iu every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty IhxI rooms. Bathe and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 8HL S.
UiciiAitimoN, Prop.______

ALBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
steam ; electric light: 150 bedrooms : 

largest dining-room and finest billiard bail in 
tlie city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on Die continent, J. Holdekneos, Proprietor.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL.58 Jarvls-street,To" 
V > ronto. Ilati-y Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 hor*es. __________ _

ication will be made by the Canadian 
Company at. the next session 
Parliament for an Act to ex-

PacilFc Railway 

of tlie Dominion 
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may lssne in respect of a Branch Line to be 
constraotod from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Clarempnt, and In respect of 
any other brunch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issud of Debenture Stock 
ttittto.toltoeof^nfi&K^_

Best teeth en r abber. $8.00. 
inlOti oxtfitiiti on. Telepbeue lfilfi.

462 Vitalized eir for Several Choice,Le,Is for Sale at 
BeationaWe Price*. „

Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall. , 1 

to limn.t 0. H. Biggs, cor. Bing Md longe.. RUSSELL * MORGAN'S

ARMY AND NAVY CARDS.
rtret-Class B. MOBTOH, 2 TORaHTQ-SI.r'g Wtekly Payment Stiree, 'm/ffACLAlftEN« MACbONALD. MERRITT 

Jri te SHEPLEYÎBarrisiers, Solicit ors. No-

Buildings, 28 and 3Q,Toronio-sLreet,_____________
I^URDOCtLAc ^Y'ÉLKR, Barrlstors, Solid- 
!WI tors. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 

Toronto, Canada. Telephone

BLOOR-STREKT—North side, east of 
Avenue-road. , Flrst-clsÜM houses for 
tale; also very choice lot. 
a - R. J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.,

16 King-street east.

Ivory Finished Cards at 25, 35, 40 
and 50 eta. per pack. I'li nn<l 10» Oneeii-Ht. wyst. Solicitor. City Distrilmting Agency.srn

IANOS.
prior to All Otlion
ilNWAY,

GHIGKERIHG,
HAINES,

All sizes, from 50 eta. per hundred up. GAME 
OdUNTERB, etCro best assortment iu the oily at

LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan o'.

loans eegoliated ; mortgages and debentures
purchased.

Telephone 1313.

RANDALL* SONS, l»0 VONGE-SI’. 
Newspapers, magazines, liandbilla unit einsi* 
tars promptly and faithfully delivered at 
moderate ratas. Merchant* wishing cin.iiîara 
delivorud should get our terms.

>. o.
66 C^iurch-e
No. 1138. ____________________
ss HAD, READ fc^KEIGHT. Barvistere, 
rt Solicitors, etc., WKing atreet east. To- 

ronto. I). It. Read, QCX. Waltk* Rkad. 
H. Y. Knight.

truto.$5 KING-STREET WEST. EW. MUSIC E. W. D. BUTLER, 
and Fineacial Agent. 
78 Klngret. E. Toronto.

IjAliMKR HOUSE—Cor. 
1 sLroels, Toron tiff—mil j 

,7Kerby House.” Bnnrttord.

King and York 
y $3 per day; also

Renflstrp.progressive is4 rainless

For tiie beet known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing thoee already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect 
neas ln appearance aid n«lU!r. nhd nt ]«•»» 
possible Coot, consuR M. t RED. bMlJli, 
Dontiat. corner King and Bar. ovur Molaous 
BniUC. Toronto. Telephone 721 

Specialist in Gold Filling. Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

Hvb Mirai 11.00 Books
REDUCED TO 50c.

-TSkT'fis ____ ‘ e-

* ValiaMe Property For Sale.26 •
246 LA err ANA, Waltz.

(Bucalossi) 60c.

TEXRBESSE. Waltz.
( Wuiiiteufel) 50a

BTFFALO KILL, Polka.
(liar Oallerel 40c.

As played at till Government Hot 
and ether holla.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers 
Association,

88 Cbundvst., Toronto, aud all Musie Eeelus

y ‘! ■ Axst'aicits A^p /m)tfrt‘i.»iÈ 
TXONALUSCliN a"MILNEl-50 Front-street 

1 l_ff cxet. msigneea^iKvountr.nte, collocting 
altomeva. ealale aiSnis. Loi.it» made on 
mortgage aednrily and commercial paper dis- 
counted. _________________ _____________________

jjMNiwitK Henan

BOARDERS’ BOOKNOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

SWÆ «roB„YoT.n,i

Monoy to loa$. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton^J.

• On tlm sooih side pf Adelaide »im-i ,v 
opposite Rt. Andrew’s Markofe having j/fr. j.- 
tage of 51 ft., more or loss, by nub-pth of it . .
ami l*eiug bouges Noa 37L *ndm3.,f*r f$ 1 /
particulars apply to MOi;RD>ro& MrN.Vi^. / 
KolUntors, 15 Toroiito-sirdot. ^

1115-

t

Baird.
.Tto-: !J. J. JAM-IBSOM. Mnnagor, T McARTHUR ll ill FFITil Sc CO., Export 

•ff.. AocouiiLaula, Aasignoee aed Financial
Aaonta. 15 U nininir Arcnii--. Toronto. ____

36____________ AIHHfBASfVB. .
f|the la.ad.il tiaarnnjeearol Acrldeat Cof

Capital; 8I.2W.W. Uom'inlon Government

ifflss&jffasL i
iwuetl at lowest rules.

A. T. McCORD.
Resident Secretary.

g UELPH—Wellington Housl. First-clitan pi 
ITT every respect. Good sompto rooms for 
commarciul men. David Mautix, Proprie 
1 > KIPS HOTEL, The lia y market. Impor- 
I \ lev of fin ? liquors. Irish and Seotea 
Whiskies a Specially. KiyriiaUale oa dralight. 
First-class uccomioodation Telejàiouo 495.

Large assortment of

lie SBGOud-Hafld Pianob iWflKrftUt
close lo Colleiif-St,, (Oti ittn iu.'!. .

building restrict tone to put uu onir oianfnl
brink house, this year. Macdoxalb » O*. 3

nr. at.uruczno a nr ictus.______
TflOCQUEFORT'end" Limbuiger Cbeese- 
la, New procsss. Tomatooalsun *1.50 per-& tissft

bees 1888.

80 Ï0HCE, NUB KINC-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA.

Lor. .4 K t.
x |kt FooswfRrAflwLritiiffiCsQEffS

painting.
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TORONTO. WOBLIk 4AtuaDAT MORyi: RYr 1^,1888.#VIr M ■

in» mill naii.fe|^g^ -

îfcâStiiiiâwS*

WEAJtE orEB-eorBRXXD. Tla

AMta* m»M: Yourtotofofo ioà tara fome ”r
in reference to our-eamforeome Aid costly ^ 
eyetero of government were truly «ennble m 
and appropriate. . There can be no shadow of bon 
a doubt as to the trutli of, the statement. that 
the Canadian, |*onlc Sij ëlêurJly ijfoj. 

governed. Officials of one kind and another 
1 from poundkeejier upwards are ‘thick as

autumn leaves in Vulun.brcsa.” What with oh,‘ 
cost of government, eduiUtion. <&, odr eic- 
pen^ture js out of all proportion to our wealth 
W# .^umbers and still more disproportionate £** 
toauKjuutof good resulting therefrom. The pram 
M* tif l-arhursnch a multitude of members of 
Pufliament for meeting together to talk—words dead 

j and—e|»|sking ipietsphorically—to
wreeti# and throttle each ether, like ancient 
CkMka m «he arena, will yet sera incredible lobe 
to wrner people in a healthier future.

Aeeureilly the most pressing need of a young 
«nbutry like oute, is not hosts of 'egislatiirs so. merit, 
called, unt -enterprising, industrious, thrift tiono 
intelligent citizens to develop the reeoitrwe of eanm 
our vast Uiimlnioe, to subdue fertile waste dklel 
lauds, build cities, and increase om commerce 
and establish needed native manufactories and 
firiniW itidnstriee. .

Aa it is now, with 6,000,000 of people, we 
«■ploy more Cabinet Ministers than the 60,- 
«0,000 or 60,000,000 in tbe United State! ““d ‘ 
Our mem here of Eurliament nearly equal in 
gk«rtmr ttsn^retrfSrId- thé United Km* jSfS 
dom in tbh British House of Cummofi*. 1 Herb P 
h^the ljst.,which may, perhaps, interest your

iiv... -v -ii-,' t bu;, van u iuo.it-te'
Dom. Ex. Leg. Leg.
Par. Com. As m. Conn.

THE TORONTO WOgLD ï^saœ 
BEHraHE
tooafrf interfere—that it both has the right 
and lies under the duty of doing eo. Here- 

understand that National Policy 
is something bigger than you have imagined it 
to be; that it Is by no means confined to theWmStÊÊÊÊÊÊMIKtÊÊÊÊÊllÊM
but that it extends also to factor* legislation, 
and to the control of railways in the intenet 
of the Commonwealth. And perhaps it may 
strike you «At these are by no means tar off.

r"Thu, it was Vin DEIDOMINION”
mm

■
■own om u

WHILE THE LOCAL MAHKETJ0 DULL 
AND WEANED .fil l P

Poo., Mi
I

me» BATES.

srjase-.-.v
ABTKBTIMNS BA

ro* BACH UK* or AOATB TTO.
Ordtnary advrrttsemont», fifteen cenU 

fimmct* i statement*, twenty cents per Une.
eonfieWfi efivertteemume. one cent n weed. Dasihs, 

marriages and births. H ceau.
**- ' Ineclal rate* For contract ad

Beilcee and for preferred position.

m bntfittia end PradoM IlMdf ARd Firm—lYsll"

Cochran's Private Wire Beepatehee— 
Assignmeale Beperted Yesterday—Ttae 
Local and Perdait Markets. » «WPTF7T.

Friday Bvksino. Feb. 10.
The tendency in slocks to-da# at home was 

weaker, while both In NnW York and Londoe 
Blocks were firmer. In Montreal the market 
showed a slight improvement. Grain and pro

local market, and

week ja FebrwrP&âwnsed #21.666, 71 r iihssurORGANS. The

M FB- HAMILTON <1 ‘CD.,
Correspondents rft The Public GrAIn And dtdek 

Kxchwawi of New York. (Limited.) <-
S***» f* ?“ boa«1*‘ V*

K-om », Arcade, tnugcStreet, T,.rente
Private wires to New York and Chicago.

,» 4w£ .'i !‘ 1 Telephone UBS.

' gro».
pe duties merely,re

fit.
be a

VOlCh OF THE PRESS.Tkt MorUTë tivepknm* CnUl« fitt.
iftdu ce wm fiteedy in. 

abroad generally firm.
W;SATURDAY MORN1NS». aim

the World has the largest clr- 
lallon of any morning paper Is

. - -g:' - contrary, live questions at the present day. Am.cd

hatel, CaluJoE Kuan James G

GLOBE.

greeuve Age and mark a neirareA in Mum manufacture. Oct. 8, 1887. ,

. „ MCKOOCH, IHCKSO* « CO .
uada.* ^ut.lf you doub$ this, tjien CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

go justify tlw appointment of the Labor Com- ». . . , , »
xnisemn now taking evidence these. It le The Hamilton Spectator fears that the &c.. fcc„ Ate._______________________ ___________
proved that in the Montreal cigar factories establishment of divorce courte bare would The local stock market this morning was 
mere children are worked so Constantly that work the erne bad effects as have been dell and tbe majority of stocke abnwed a' de- 
schooling for them sa entsof the question; that achieved by the divorce courts of the United cllne. Montreal ia t flmtor at lui hld^rod 

V «a, hours of work per day are beyond what States, but then is nothing to prevent us Ontario Howor. ihe beet bid i«lnr ira. Toronto

a7o7^^rd ÏZ profld^8 bVh7 1 h,“ ®i^<2S2SXfiJSi£2®are miserably small Then, above all—or, been avoided m England. The Union has no mlnlon al ii2 for S3 «h.vrea Standard continuée 
rather, away down below—the Waok hole, general divorce law, each state following its arnj_ with buyers at 12$. lAan nod mticefUm- 
witli “ special constables * to do the duty of' own sweet will upon that question. It is essy ecus shares quiet. British America Assurance, 
committing to its gruesome shades the daring to understand I lias the oonsequences of this weaker, with male at 68, and Western sold at 
And dangerous little oriiuiualt whom they have diversity, combined with the fact that in some 1294. Dominion Telegraph 1 "eaaler at BBMd, 
captured. (Truly may it be said that the time «tat* ali sorte of fraud and collusion are pus- Jjf ^'Smad^lfe-VranenTSftan tAwith

be as k»g, and the wages ae low, as tb* legitimate in one state, but the taint of laiaii. 118 bid, and London & Caii*diao.ofBirod 
eonecivneelees gredi of human sharks can adultery and bastardy may follow them if »t 14.J, with US bid. The ethers are.air 
Btoke kbcm, vmtim. for the mcnSce are always y, remove to the next .Ute, Canada's ' atismoo. the market wasdsad. mid 
iosmd. Tina » aa old story in England, but divorce law is a national statute wild the several stocks were weaker.
IA is only of late that we are beginning to find establishment of a properly constituted tri- The transeettons to-dayWsrer MOTlng- 
•nt what things *ae be done in Canada too. buual <or the investigation of marital uifeBci- SffiSJ'aîi Vnt^’WwSmA wnmc? 
■I towhrtuong these day. of atrocit.ee in tie. would in no way relax the requirements ^t lA^cZd. LamleT G^t to newia 
New York that come pretty well np to any- of tbe low. We can understand those who Are WG: Buildlag and Loan, 10 at IDE Xberooon- 
thing ew told about London; while now even opposed to divorce for any cause upon '■
Canada to turning out its most unexpected pnnoiplA There is much to be said for their

oonteotion that it is bettor that eome ybould 
suffer the eeoseqiwnoee at mistaken olioieee at 
partners than that the sacred nees of marriage 
should be endangered. Bet' why those who 
think a divorce law desirable at all ebonld 
shrink from its administration by a properly 
qualified tribunal peases comprehension.

"this Canada.
—— we say,

* events at 
"see it." -

The Hamilton Bpeetstor fears that the 
bate would 

as have been

..if you doubt this, tjwn nil. merchant

Oiir, Renfrew ; H. Atwill. dry goods, 
Ftldgtitown; Evana Bros. Sc Lii tie, piano manu-

market, is offering to,compromise at a similar

dice, teas, Pembfuks». ofio compromise at

„rtet^rtHE';, 0̂en,"h,^rVW^pn^:

It is report ed that the estate will pay a very 
small dividend.

foreign Exohanga Is quoted Sy Gtowxki *
Buchan to^ay as follows: «
‘ ixmprYcaa. 'J . rësa:

’ medlor. y«r, f u Hie i 
inis.»

That at lfiT of ouYpopular oonoertA Domipiau Piaooa shonld be oboeeu marke them aa the most popular wiihititf beM judges t»#»
8* U87->

NEWS»
Pian.^humnotontokMauf the world to to eon«d«l totheDtontota. and

thewe
IRISH CANADIAN. , .

i • The Dominion Planes and.0x>aaa are acknowledged to be thé leading article of Canadian manufacture
■1^^—ftramoi

The aucoeuaohtoved by this CmApany at boras and abrnad is a theme forX3imadians to be proud «. < '

the merchant.
Musicians and distinguished entie« have long «needed the fact tlmt the Ddhihrlon Pianos are unequalled.

ÎUG f WORLD. to
ce^a/lh’irr^mtlate”ÆXl«r^^rS

had mads the name of our country famous. ' .............. ,,,’f

THESE CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS ARRIVING ______

Base’s Temple o!;Muae,.-i88 Sing-atieat .West, Toronto,
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Between Ban**.Î
1 WWfk Ii8£> O&iiT- .

. »ew York funds,..,Sixty day*' si^rTifi*........
Demand do. .....

WILLIAM ROBINS,
inrDAILY AT I «K ,

«ktdAfct'KÛ ill
ad

* ir a at l heWe XT
716

RECEIVER, ARBITRATOR
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

27 Wemnt^tr^ood* FmntetroriE..

Add to these iSMmkkiM

ttigze/ftirss'saisii
. ruled. Indeed, whut with city, county and 
I townehipoeuncils.nuNrietnue. lÿ tiiemyriadvri gaat 
ffadkieaL desoeudants ufDugiierry entile of them I you v 
- —besides edicol drastost, lieensw thistle and Ourn 
t school instwetore, not to mention ; round- *OM " 
I keeiwri, frneeviewete and pathumeters; then

i^?dSri'rhiiiiB?erSrt ,,ouu
toHi* omciais, tMiitas, etc., me tuna firfuiffwn 

4 far distant when every able-bodied Canadian. —A 
wise or otherwise, will be a salaried offioe- leaf,

for Dominion And
ltOBERT ((KllltlX,

(YORK AH(A«BCR&)

a-Tlicrop of startling diaclosurea. Things which 
notoe of us imagined to be possible in this 
eoun|,ÿ'ii*e being brought to light; and it will 
not do to wy after this that the Tabor Com- 
■u-»ion wto created for nothing.

'Tile Meessity for Government intarfFrance 
to shown to be argent; something mast be 
don% and that ‘tore long," as Sir' John my*.
And, by tbe way, it seems high time to enter 
protest against a notion whioh has been assidu- with tollgatos that ordinary, vulgar highway

robbery is unknown, partly because no ordin
ary robber has sufficient capital to pursue his 
business over the Wentworth roods, and partly 
because travelers generally have nothing left 
to steal after they have run the gauntlet of 
the tuiigateA ,,....•

h .
eery

Tbe Oil Market.
New York oil quotations today were: 

Opening, 89). highest, 901, lowest, ■». etosbur. 
90i asked. Sales, 468.000 bbis. "

Oil City quo talions to-day were: Opening 90,

2^>eWW* wier and European markets steady

On ealiat the Board Of Trade today: For 
Noi 1 red w.mer Mo bid, end Ne. S red winter 
was offbred el 86c and 8tc on track bid.

The car lota received at Chicago today were: 
Wheat 36, own 112 and onto 46.

ItViCyff.S «if
f j .1. .

. ‘«lèartè») À 
; jSto .
V<ü- trtffij/ ft til Il-itil

m

Member of the Toronto Stoek Kxebanga 

STOCKS. BONDS AND DBB#NTUlt*A 

Special Wirt tor operating in New Ye*

*» !

<»'• >£'.yiwni
i'mWentworth County i* fib thickly studded r

sKjQltAjN AUD PitOVIglONa. ed - ioito-day 
Be Chi- bsrf. r Ï HFoiluwlng are the opening and closing prices on.th.'D.ronU^tookgxehaiig.^dy^.

Asfc'd. Bid.’

only cultivated by tbe Free Trade 
that Protection to somehow or other bound up 

l, with uppobitioto to labor legislation, whl* in 
a general way towns legislation for the pro- 
teotioo of Jhe employed against their employ 
era. Nothing of the kino. The idea that 
Protection to something designed for the 
benefit of manufacturers ami employer* of 

^ labor only is a grand mistake. How this mis
take originates, and how it keep, floating 
around, it is easy to ha The fight for Pro
tection as a system baa mostly taken the con
crete form of a fight tor eostotitoduties against 
foreign manufactures, Which indeed conveys 
a part of the troth, but by no means the 
whole truth With regard to this important

iat “*» PriceSTOREY'S GLOVES with the needful to )iay hit taxes

assume authority over others, to bid them ab
stain from uffifoi do this*. I bat attf thhother' 
tliiug, ominioually even bid.them go.and.ba 
hanged ? What becomes of liberty, equality

walqf i.ur CitiWO wfiîia .UMfo.tH.At 
mafwWK anmWf^totailt<F7or**lr

courue, included, that he may exhibit hnnaelf 
iu church with all hie Ublualnng honore tliiok. 
upon liim,** then let him retire a sufficiently1 
«batii.geieliea ému, retsmiug the title of SW

Ï
kiwi rt%&, A,'Lead the V on.AsMdjW- ■epS Oi-

IB ■At!11

Though greatly given to quarreling With one 
another The Glebe and'Tbe Mail are united 
in their hatred of the Canadian manufacturer, 
whose till to that he objects to giving up bis 
borne market to the highly protected Ameri- 

lufscturer. Yesterday the two Arguns 
joined m peering upon him abuse and threats. 
Hit American rival remains an exoelleut 
fellow, but the Cannek to treatnd as a public 
enemy. And this sort at thing is coupled 
with the aaeuranoe that our tariff does not 
protect and that our manufacturer* would 
grow richer without it. Toronto’s American 
editors teem to have great faith in a mixture 
of foolery and knavery.

d
In Chien go to-dny wheat, corn, oats and lard 

opened higher and closed from lost ulght J 
lower Oh wheat it 80|, i higher op corn at 
5l|c. unchanged on oats al filftc, 2Dc lower on 
pork and unchanged on lard at $7.81 bid, all for 
the May option. 
ti-Tber

miU4 128 &)lnn l z
135

JFttôirnMaâ

Léan Comparai**. 
tÿmèi Permanent...............
Western Canada,

Lon. St Can. L. St

%vfiA*eeèe •AA'ndt

wt5 S

fiC
a

BÆ eportof reoelpteof hogafrom the Chicago 
Sh»ck Yards to-day Is : Eniim «ted receipts 18.- ■*Every reputable dealer keeps them. Insist 

on having the Genuine, and see that they bear
W. HDvrO REV a SON. AcUafoBt.

.r,;'.v v BBKRBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reporta to-dny: Floating cargoes— 

/Wheat sad; corn rather easier. Cargoes on 
passage—Wbeat and corn very dulL Mark 
Lane : Spot goodt No. 8olub. Calcutta. 80s 3d.

8le| r Obiobot ahlpmenv 30a fld, was Sin tid. 
Good enrgotffl No. 1 Cal. wheat offcoaat 33s 3d 
to 33s 6d. was 33s 6d to 93»8ii; do.. Ctilllâg, 82s
&

sbipmeiit32s 96. was 12s Dd, London—Good
^is?- ™ub?quti:

Paris—Wheat steady, floor firm. Liverpool 
—Wheat, white, firmly held ; red very dull; 
corn dull, 46e Nd. id cheaper; pea» 4s 5id, id 
cheaper. ,, gy.riS
—s—,t :\\i ï-’"■•ri--------- - ' ' 1

.™WA«B brown

A.-'Kl

;ôâ^L‘”‘- ***** 
-W':Ei .and firmer.

A. U. 11 ALLOCII St €0»It to not unlikely the*, with tbe^Frae Trade 
press doing iu best to put thefo ■ wrong, the 
public insy to eome extent have been misled 
into looking too much at the mere eecidento,

s.ti‘^ærïïis.-'ép^“

ii-ov
Ex-Mayor, Ex-Tliistle-In»|iect<ir, etc., eta 
Aftor which Na 2 takes Ills plaça and so on. 
[Note—This wpiwani to me s nil»ride ideej 
cspuiife of unknown il*veloyiment, bus The 
Woild i* heartily welcome to it. If he ,i» 
tolled a benefactor of his ,proies whti eWew 
two blades sf grans to grew where o.rto one 
grew before, how much more of a benefactor 
to be who.enablee.62 of hie fellow creatures to
foseli the KeiSltâ-WhWb ••Fa#*’» |*dd«! Ttoi‘
pie shines afarf in plaeanof one solitary iu- 
tehlualf] ;> hi I ï if ,ê-Ol
rrilf'lr A*«Ai' W» M* »1J. dfficWs, or ex-ditto. 
Ire win hear no more of the “insolence of of- 

.” Those who are at the head, for th», 
ttime being, will imitate that AHtfrelwd'eap* 
I tain we read of: It seems tbe crews of nil the 
lyesseU belonging to the company that carried 

slmaiis. passengers, freight, etc., between New 
ftteaiand and Australia bed struck to a man on 

nt of iUhtatM sailors being employed, 
cuapasyi ware bound under a heavy 
tv to forward, tbe .mails regularly; eo 

all the explains on board os 
...

•Mr. Falcon, will yon UK*

4ea«ie haul in the alack?”
Brantford, Feb. 6,1888.

< Buy and sell Properties, 8tusks. Bonds and 
Debentures on cominisefoa. General Financial 
and Insurance Agents. 246

ISr SK .A .:Jua**rw|1People^* Loan

i;.«l t-ft
l:‘dR'V ll-yFfoX l/l-C
l#î»aititt«iv XfUÎMf

Loro..a........... was
.. ■ *

The possession of too much wealth worried 
a Pennsyhania man ip; much that he com
mitted suicide. The foolish feilpw never 
tbqpght of reeking relief by «tartiug A daily

borne manufactures, but it gone a long way 
above and beyond that. It means protection 
lb limns labov ns against foreign labor; also to 
Agriculture, mining, thl^ding and other 
interests, as well aa to thoae that are generally 
groufied under tb* term ‘•manefaeturea" To 
encourage borne manufactures to a part of tbe 
protective system; but, remember, only A 
part. Yet it may well be that this part bat 
been by not a four mistaken for the whole.

. For, over the question of protection to borne 
manufacture» the fight bee mostly been, as In
deed from the circumstances it bad to be. No 
wonder, therefore, that right here eome well- 
meaning peupla have gone Wrong; in greater or 
leas degree

The late Hon. Isaac Buchanan had strong 
eon viciions on this point ; and to frequently 
found bimselt “ont of touch” aritb some who 

fo into their heAdathat simply, to 
protect borne manufacture» wax the be-all and 
the end-all of the system which be made it 
tbe labor of bin life to establish. (Well, it to 
pretty firmly eetafoielied in Canada now ; and 
when Canadian» think of tbe good it baa done 
for foie country already, also of 

.-.good h to 'dtxtford to do in the

“ BARTON’S”
vi.niuâvt* oiiWe from New York to-da> to,v Private

Cooper’s. Tools.spaper.

Throughout W«*rn and Control Ontario 
the prices.for coarse graine have now reached 
a higher figure than fora number of years 
pair. Only in the article of wheel has the 
armer anything lo complain of.
Biatietlto show that in 1887 tbe 21 oreatheriee 

in Ontario produced 764.6.10 pounds of bettor. 
Ayion heads the list With 100,000, Dromore 
turned out 33.048. Holstein 36AM. Walkerton 
40,006 and Owen Sound 90.800.

LOCAL XtkXKT UARKXT.
Business on the local tiinrksM 

firm apd prices eteady. About, »r 
wheat offered and sold nt 82o to 
77c to Sic for spring, and 74c fbr
to 80Ja“CbmUwdof'oalstold 
maiuad.at otc to 70c. liny in fair*

E il l VICARS,

>k*f* ifMr. Baocbux is oenduoting a temperance 
crusade down in Delaware. 'Alter tide no 
bibulist’s reformation need be deXpAired of. 
Even John Collins and John Barleycorn may 
yet be Been spouting odd water « to much 
pen-spout.

A New York finsuejer stole whisky vqlttod 
at *100, sold it for |*6 and spent the 
on a spree This wax A case of gathering at 
the epiggot and scattering at tbe bung. What
a bank çwpaârxt that Asan B*ht become if 
he would tot Hqnor alone I ^ fp^TT, lywiP;

The marriage of an arctic explorer to Ah- 
non need. This winter fi> to blamed- odd that 
era a polar bear might reasonably desire to 
ha vs somebody to get np first in tbe morning 
and light the fire.

You mar not hare noticed it but it it a fact 
that there are tie flies upon this weather.

It will bai just lovely and highly beneficial to 

aeeiieeesa. Muwet eud Meredith joining bands 
to Carry out The World’s mining policy. 
There to glory in it for them both.

The Mail yesterday bad a long letter on tbe 
trade pdiqg of. Canada. Passing unnoticed 
the argument» adduced by an arowed eneiny 
of tbe National Policy We pease to inquire 
why the mischief tbe writer strays into the 
ranks of home manufacturers by signing hiin- 
self "CanadUntU." Wby not “Oeuadian," if 
he wishes to convey to us that bo to a native 
of Canada? flanadiihAh : la a specimen of 
home manufacture utteriy nndeeerving of Pro
tection. If imported front Rome it would be, 
aa the writer ef the totter must be, minus 
an “i." ___________________________

Archbishop Lynch has formulated an 
eleventh commandment: 'Thou shall not 
vote by ballot." “Amen!" lays Mr. Mowatk

—Mother Grans’ Worm Exteonnutor has no sqasl 
for Cest-oylhg worms In'chUoren snd sduiia See 
thst you get me genuine when pnrchsiliig. x

.

Axes, Adze*. Sharefo Champer 
It nIves. Spoke Shaves. Scrapers, 
Howells, 1!razes, Jeluters, etc. 

Cooper's Trass Hoops.

RICE LEWIS & SON.

1■

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT 
Mitt Mtiunto, TORONTO. OUT. 

Estaise Managed. Loans Eifeoted. «

LIVERPOOL MARKET. W. DOHERTY & GO-e y
'lies? of

Hardware add Iren MeToliante. Toronto, i;

MontrIaL. Fab. 10.-The market here today 
was quiet find stocks were a shade Miter. ___

âæfeSrS’H £$ m.hüA's ’
ii-lieu and Ontario Navigation Co.. ISf 
City Paesongor Railway, 230 and 2*1; 

Montreal Gas Co., 212 and til; Canadian 
Railway, xdL, 674 and 888.

6d; lard 39a 9d; bacon 38a 9d; cheese 68a od.

»ir ev gatheredr-

'WCLINTON, ONT
H4HVFACTDREES Of THE

iCANADA, A •«*and mi
8 for mu*

w

^ ï?-* y'SÜ.. rtm----- As—e-Paâteil Cloth Window Shades
LO tilf M

■ - -
Ul youw.

DOHERTY
2222ÜÜ5 ORGAN.

And Agents for the Unapproachèd PIANOS of 
^, MASON 8ç RISOH,; Toronto, who.keept awr • 

. Organa on view and for sale at their

dSS|||IEE Wareroomil

Cabltle.0 T-~W

NEW YORJT rrOOBfie jiff
I ye in New York to^ay.

y and 
e iky. 

than last night* 
id and tho Litter 

____________—___ Jt were 138.-

To-day’a fluctuations of the leading stocka lû 
tbe New York Stock Exchange were as folio wa

iw.Beal Helate, lean and In A Card friina Dr. Leekweed.the greater Stocks were fairly 
opening a shade, bn 
maintained their être 

from

active In New York t
^hfl;?oniir;,rth
I higher than last 

being NOW England and the 
: The total aulas today wei

onus—Is king-»,, west. vered by me 
hour» long. 

Your report took a little more than half a 
column,. I/aid you .“garbled. ” Garble means 
“to pick out or ntoet such parte of as may 
erve a purpose; to mutilate; to corrupt, eSa” 
four beev reporter mult -be poor indeed who 
uottotfman to raying "scoundrel'’ for’lilsok- 
...rd* xnd “murder.*' for “munhrou. 
ffrayn" sto.,etc. I expected the Attack (ram

Edfuture,
‘•Father LAY 4k CD. it theEstates managed, debts, rents

collected and prompt returns made, 
lies bought, sold or exchanged en 
Money loaned at lowest ratea

at. LAtVRKNCi Market.
The retail market was quiet and prions gen

erally unchanged. Beef, iso te lle; sirloin steak 
At lie to lie; steak, leu lo lie. Motion, togs and 
chops, 120 to 13e; round Inferior cute 8c 
to I Do. I jamb 7o to Oo lot front, and 
lto to 12o for hindquarters. Void, best 
oints 12o to 18p: Interior oute 60 to 
lb Fork, chops aiid roasts 10c. better. IU. 
rolls 22o to 2tu, inrgs'ruils 18c to 2UC; inferior Me 
to lilc. Ijard, lube lOo to lie. Chueee Me to 16c. 
bacon 10a to 12a Eggs 22c to 20c. Turkeys 120 
to 13e per lb. UUickens. per pair, Ale to 74c. 
Geese 10c U> tOteiier lb.: I»x loieOelotic per lb. 
Iracke 6Uc to fLUO. i’arti uigoe 70oto U0c. Poua- 
toes, per bag 81 lofLla Apples.per barrel$1.74 
lo #2.60. boms, per baeh. due to 74c. Ouiona 
beg, #1.50 tu #2. Dchiry too lo 6Uc a doa Tur
nips. hug 40c lo 40c. Garrots, bag 60: to 60c.

let them renumber fittingly tbe teal
Protection", ip Canada,) Mr. Buchan- 
I idéal of BBrinctiua was» large ona It 

included a great deal, and the term National 
Fatten comes nearer than inf ether that we 
have in wee to doing it Jortidb.

National Policy, be it understood, is some
thing of larger scope and longer reach than 
the mere levying Of customs duttes on im
ported manufacturée. It has its motive in en
lightened national selfishness, and, its aim is to 
make and to keep the nation gréât and strong.
The* forties be dona to the later of the natfou 
is Among its foremost requirements. But it 
aims also to do justice to ail the nation's inter
ests—maimfaetures, shipping, railroading, 
lumbering, mining, and what not, aa already 
laid.

But the emential differente between Na
tional Policy and that of Free Trade lies here.
According to tbe former, Government should 
fk> all that is can for the people; while accord
ing to the latter it should do as little aa it can 
fur them. It it no part of National Policy to 
fight a liopeleee battle against natural con- A '’re*1''*-"1 "'j. .
ditioru, or to attempt what is impoetible. ^

Instance: it would nos raise a finger trying to .era comsgfooe. sad fost they ere due to the 
make oottou grow in Canada Bat, recognit-
lag the foot that gening and weavin, mo- S.",. SS2*UfoSS 'T-

ehmery will run as wul here at in Masoaclin- not be disputed. The regular method or treating 
totu. it would do a great deal indeed to
reubhsh cotton manufacturing in the S^SffÔj^SSt&il&IÎ^SïShS 

OoHtempUting as it does the

*Bd arrears 
le# Proper- 
oummisalon.LfitU Wih-Wi>of Hk6 former I 

Lake Shore. 
656 shnrea. Ioi

an’s

lto * i

Low- COoa-Srooxa. Sales ■lag.

11bSBe

HflMftKd»..........
uMr5«hvi,ie

o them Paolflo ...

II ne iwper I» this city, Bid 
ial tiedette, vwDbto noforimw editor- is 
ty foe, who lias expended ' the 
-sources of life billingsgate .upon me, 
eretofore «imply for tlm efforts I nave made 
e secure municipal reform. His pacer is of 

dominant perty, who dri eMdrid to mV 
tatimient, which stati-ment was drawn* from

pTizzoy. NO iMi'-tTuest liu) been about my 
Æmo—Itliev flung at me e boomerang. It has 

income amusing to rverbody rave tbs Re-
‘ hSlM wnroiESi Wire govern W oily.
^is^rtssi,

1191
to
«M 170.

market, a 
than impo

VEJ A

ATTENTION!9tDRfd.- ■«

Waamm Union............ ill oltarrya 
aUnged 
a r latfcu

CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN.850-
56C0

W. R. JONES. - s x
Capital $5 000,000. In »>lte Nt losses sustained by BANK WRECKERS, etc,, etc.(Kbtabliahed 187A)

Haa removed to Room 2, Bodi-ga Buildings,
16 WfctUiigton-etveei e*ab.

Where he will c ontinue So r«x*eive orders for 
Gram and Provis ohm on hoard of Trade,

Ui cago, by
? IRWIN. GIUCKN ft CO,

•J
cat A men. PERFECTOS, PINS, 

REINi VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES 

TRY THEM.

of >/

low Gas Filtre Eopriu
MONTREAL
Barbkàu, General Manager.

HEAD OFFICE,

ONTARIO BRANCH. TORONTO,
K IL U. Clarkson, Secretary.

No. M Welling;on-atreel East 
Applications for .oans upon the security at 

'Productive I teal Estate are invited. Terms ex
ceptionally favourable.

e fffli lie
U ill i• I n-.VI

*0*1 tfrey w ■■■■■
opinion, and you have by tliia eontro-

RTyr^roiîLS/ïrrjiKiK:
vsiputliy with Piohibition or Umiydrauce 
v»rk in iu affiliations with CliristiiUis rather

95E3S?®%ii«
ngelical Alliance and told them that ttieEekskksh

ice Board. Ask him if there are no lews

mWALL-8TKKKT GOSSIP.
Itobt Cochran received the following: de

spatch by private wire from New York to'day; 
The talk lust night imiong traders found nt the 
Windsor and Hoffman Was somewhat more 
bullish, but with all there whs verv Utile confi
dence expressed in the stability or à bull mar* 
ket yet awhile. The general p 'ofeeefonal im
pression and expression was thnt holders of 
long stock hud become litemlly disguaied with 
the sit nation and had about concluded to sell 
out some of their Stock for this reason; they 
would take advantage of temporary rallies and 
Would make all the shares they could. Of 
course such an idea was pronounced absurd by 
conservative brokers, who say there is nothing 
in present dealings 10 warrant the assumption 
that we have any intention of parting 
with stock. A gentleman who is re
puted to be worth « couple of million dol
lars or so, and who is always to be 
found in a bull combination, particularly 
one made by 8. V. White and Pearsall, says: 
'Plie trouble with the market lies in a nul shell. 
Gould and Sage who have a couple of hundred 
millions expect the small fry like ourseiVos lo 
take care of all stocksduiilt in ihe hoard. We 
have been large buyers and we talk hopefully. 
Our proportion are correct in every particular, 
bul oui*forces In view of ihe conditions whioh 

. ... . . . . , besel ami oppose us are not such ae to do more
to-day, at 11 o clock. The sale taxes place in the than Lo keep bears from cat vying everything 
Picture Gallery (up-stairs) which is quits I will» a high hand. If It. Sage would only lap 
apart from the*auction rooms. The curtains I his barrel of money instead of limiting bis 
are of the richest designs and must positively actions to simple expression pf opinion and an 
be sold without reserve. Seats reserved for

3ti

1TOR Chicago Market.
The follow JUT table shows the fluctuations of 

the Chicago market to-day:
High- LoW*

mitJ
■j U i15 RICHMONÏÏ-Êft WEST,

Finds thnt Bltheugh all gnosis lit his line Mve advnneed from 10 to 
83 per cent, by keepini: down expense*, and the large stock bought 
before the riiee selling 1er cash retail at wholesale prices, he will 
give evident proof to a discerning public that

i v
Clot

ed.
Open-ooflutry.

extension of the sphere and duties of govern
ment to the limit of what is reasonable and 
practieable, it stands to reason that it would be 
national Policy to enact Government inter
ference to secure the safety of life and limb iu 1 “ 
factories; also to give special protection to 
women and children, who are unable to pro
tect themselves. It is Free ’ftade policy, but 
it i* not Notional Policy, to let the whole thing 
go, and to let employers and employed "fight 
it out” It is also Natioual Policy that rail
way companies should not be allowed to 
fight it out amongst themselves, but 
that the State should take hold, and 
should control them all fbr thé good of the 
commonwealth—that ix of the people. Now 
it may dawn upon you that National Policy, 
eo far from being at variance with what we 
call Labor Legislation, ia essentially in hpr- 
Mony with the idea of the Government doing 
lû that it fairly flBn do in the Inatter.

it, wall Lni «anl that Free Trade England 
has exoelleut factory legislation, probably the 
beat in the world. True, but to the extent 
that English Free Traders have admitted the 
necessity of Government interference in the 
way of factory legidation, they have confessed 
that non-interference, which is the funda
mental principle of their system—has failed to 
meet the |>racticat needs of the time. It is not 
because of her Free Trade system, but in suite 
of it, that England now has efficient factory 
legislation, tyor is it yet a thing of date too typaâ^ for 25c. 
far back to be remembered, that the famous 
Tru Hours’ Bill wa* upvreed by Mr. Bright 
■ad otirar Free Trade lradere, expremly
on the ground that Government had fur such peralciou» drug». »nd the use of which ia 

V business to interfere, but should
here toe mettre to be rattled by 52321^4» “■*

and employed among theeiralvee. BreesbeUtiir slew te tbe eieto^

; not one permanent cure ha» ever 
It 1» an abaolatAact that the»* UIm 

be cared by any application made oftener than 
once In two week», for the membrane must get a 
chance to heal tiefore an applicalion I» repeated. It 1* 
now neve it years since Mr. Dixon discovered tlie para- 
» te in enrarrh and formulated his new treatment, and 

nee then hi» remedy ha» become a howebold word in 
every country where the English language I» spoken. 
Curés effect ed by him seven years ago are cures still, 
there having been no return of thw dlweaae.

So highly are these remedies valued that Ignorant 
Imitator» have started up everywhere, pretending to 
de»truy a parasite, of which they know nothing, by 
remedies, the result* of the application of which thév 
are equally Ignorant.. Mr. Dixon's reined/ Is applied 
onlv once In two week», and from one to three appli
cations effect a permanent cure In the most aggravated

ed. est. iff -i uns i sons, nd
Ml*1m ’ 7 I ♦ 2

818,
81 saCom.............. 4

those who have posaetsion of the State and

m 1 a I51
51 MONTREAL and TORONTO,

■ ' „ ■ mi:.gaw!.-.-Brr-rAJÆJjBïir.i: ajOats. 81
81 22*[une... 

JarehV.

.......
Short Ribs.

STRICKLAND & SONS
WHXXeOS

15 mn,léAUl,L08DÛ»W.,ÊlB.

14.10 
14.I2S4 
14 40 
7.7-

uif

w

UJ4 Is the Live GAS FIXTURE HAN for ISSS. ID per cent.
■pel cask ,n all orders ever Twenty Dollars. ^

Just Received Fifty Thousand Glass Prisms fob Trim- 
mings. PRICES AWAY DOWN.

BY A. O. ANDREWS & 00.

7.»
7.70 is end open wloone "jl 8imd»T;jt de- 

I e mayor in bi. untifiUltuWàs, te-be* : 
ided-theatrra in tiirir Sunday pedurm- 
i-and lias traduced clergymen, and
iretoGfofotiau gmtieueain tits

tei2r"4’ K
cism of lto rditor-in-dn-f and .foe of iu; 
tssmatt editorial wmmi, - The e#m- 
I Gazette is the type of one of tlie worst 
of American Journalism ^ lio nun or

7.89 ' e7.52 Iî&tsæsm, Canada.-wSclenUttc American.
THe Drait CNriNla Mis.

Will be continued at Juo. M. McFarlane ft 
Oo.^ Auction Rooms, Na 8 A delà Id e-street, east

1.8 Ï? Ï-8

Civil «ad Military Uniform* Instructions for
______ self-measurement op nppiiofttlon. d

PROVISIONS V;-.

- f i

1 'v ; f Important Auction Stie at the e , * 1

LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, 52f SHBRBdURN&STREET. 
On Wednesday, 15th February.

............ .

BOARDING AND SAX SCHOOL

1

L
«I

OFi>8 .occasional sale of put. or calL he might accom
plish untold good. Now, if he really thinks 
that they are a big purchase why don't he go in 
end head an active campaign? 
plenty of support. If the market only had a 
leader unheard of tilings might be accomplish
ed. The sentiment would change in a very few 
hours and even bears would become bulls. All 
Europe would turn to 
ment. <?*=,

oftiit
SUPERIOR QUALITY61V it

ciesiili
v-twity.
be reell=jBMHCity PhlribstisK Aifsey.

Randall ft Sons, 690 Yonge-street, have now 
in operation a first-class city distributing 
agency. They deliver all the weekly papers, 
and are prepared with a good stuff of reliable 
boys to deliver circulars, etc., for merchants at 
reasonable rates.

He will find SÙ_______
r-L -T'J-I - a. -»re- IPproved, ànd I will send 

of several issues of -Tlie 
for the

Sngar Cored Hams. Honey Cored 
llauis. Sueur Cured Breakfast

iretf york market.--------------- Bsicon, Holley Cured Breakfast
Cotton nncbnnged. Flour weak. Wheel — BXC61I. HeCtle Kt'fuleri’d Lilt’ll, 

Receipts 1600; oxpqrta 44.000; suies 2.500.000 Iteiistlo* Fwk. Sans ten, Tewler

SSSS' a
88», March 89àc I# M»c, AtirU 90»o to —------ «6

SIS’ buX ex^oru «ShntoÉ^îtfïfîa WM. DAVIES & CO.
tiVSi^T^eV^toMiSj 94 Oncenutrert West.
do. May ôOic to 59}o. Oats—Receipts 41,000 "" , “ -----~rr~
busli. rales 210.000 bush fulnrve H2,000 bush TELEPHONE Na 1006.
BiK»t, shade stronger; No. 1 Feb. and March 
38c, May 38c to 3^c, No. 8 38b? to 39kc, mixed 
western 38c to 41a Sugar dull, easier; standard 
“A” 6|c. out loaf ao<T crushed 71a powdered 
7c grnnulated|6fc.

Latkr—The leading futures closed: Wheat—
Feb. 751c. March TSfc, May 80|c. June 81*0.

Lrii yoi

it lam sptoed to kick up an ooeastoual rc 
euSh-tliH truer for tint city. TsssSse r

7‘eSthis couuirj for in vest-
row, tu

A- Q. BRQWNMe Weel Skip.
—People look eagerly through the newspapers now 

to see who has “skipped” last There’s one man who 
eays he won’t go, and no wonder aa he Is doing a rush-

opera!

A. O.MemberTorouto Stock Excliauge

STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought end sold 
for cash or on margin. «Money to I dan at 6 per 
oouL InvsRtmeuu a specialty. Itents collected

EUROPEAN AND MIBCELLANEOUA
The London market to-day showed fair 

activity and American securities were stronger 
and freely dealt in. .

Tlie Bank1" of England sate remains at 3 per 
cent. *

following Lon- 
12J0—Consols.

lug trade the whole time and pleasing every one with 
hi» goods. Mr. R Lane, the noted photographer, 14i 
Yougo-strect, still sells cabinets $3 per dozen and tin- 

The beat work in the city. M
Maclennan, Downey, ssst-Atiss; *?rtaa

one of antogouimp n> eusct»<l lswsnf the 
State. Toreuto must he proud of such* boy 
if Sirt can imagine the situation. M. 0.‘ L.

M.p
pri
riataiFOB JUNIOR BOYS,

X W 8IMOOB-STREET, TORONTO. <fc tangton, ■

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
Flret-clnee ..ran meut nf On* Fixture* 161

WITU. uueiifir.ii™ af darara-
Editor. World: Perinll mate make » few re-

SMiKS.’îl-SB&’imti
W*tit thu Lto* tlirt, the,|W|i|/«n Jfi^lit ad-

Prospectus at this well known Preparatory 
School will be wot to applicant's address by 
return of malt J ” ‘ “ •

BAMÏSTEB8.SOLICÏTORS, Ète H

— RobL Cochran received the 
a doo market quolatioos to-day : *<*n to***#* W, T n t
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A!rjl .“^-^4 T«H6 LAST OF THE SEASON 1

\wY A Big Stock of Furs that Must be sold at any Pric^.

W. & D. DINEEN
T*^*y and aUBext week •*, «“Wï Fine Stock of Fers at cost

ALL KIND? OF FUR GOODS

WM ABS OrSH-GOTK

rwfes
Id reference to onr'oembereodie ind eoatly 
system of government were truly sensible 
end appropriate. , There oan be no ahadow of 
a doubt ae to the truth of the etatoment. ttoit 
the Canadian iwoote- are absurdly evhr- 
governed. Officials of one kind and another 

poundkeeiier upwards are "thick as 
autumn leaves m Valambrosa."' ..Wh^b with 
cost of government, edmtition, etc., odr ex- 
neodlture V out of aH proportion to our wealth 
lid lumbers and still more disproportionate 

teamountof good resulting therefrom. The 
idea of t«vhureueh a multitude of member» of 
Pyliament for meeting together to talk—words 

• —words and—«leaking metaphorically—to 
wrestle and throttle each other, like /undent 
flseeke in gheareua, will yet seem incredible' 
to wiser people in a healthier future.

Assumlly the meet pressing need of a young 
«Mut 17 like ours, is not hosts of ’egislators so- 
called, nut -enterprising, indlutrioua, thrifty, 

ffia* intelligent citizens to develop tlie reeoUroes of 
oar vast Lhmiinio»i, to subdue fertile waste 
lauds, build cities, and increase oui commerce 
»nd establish needed native manufactories and 
Dining industries. I .sai h9b"

As it is now, with 6,000,000 of people, we 
ml wnploy more Cabinet Ministers than lire 60,- 

*0,000 Or 80,000,000 I» the Vnlied States. 
Our member» of Birliameut nearly equal in 
iii*ber tin»» returned lit the United King
dom hi the British Home of Cummona Herb 
istbeliat, which may, perhaps,

......../•' 1' . ; bn;, ta.
Dom. Fx. teg. Leg.
Par. Com. Atm. Couru

^*d!SS*°3*S*AZJ2Z^itthewlj my Butwiit ol
I* life h at stake 

L tWbld be com- 
Infills, Intelligent 

and buslnees men in cur midst. The petit Jury 
are frequently selected from farmers who are 
honest and consdeilllous In their Intention*

fJÉ* g&in-a ty. M \
ill 4

T
' ell

vto# -Me inn have no ^opportunity of aejpdHng a knoeK

The petit Jury should take the place of the 
grnnd jury, for with them reals the entire 
responsibility of the ultimate conviction or dis
charge of the accused. The commltal of pur- 

trjni bg * police magisi rale or the ver- 
i coroners jury should, in my opinion, 

be sufficient to bring the accused before the 
petit jury, d I npi imiïoed XAlaaJtai ithese 
remarks, as so much earprise hne .beee ok- 
pressed not only by the judge himself but the 
community et Urge aMnn Ihejenliet rendered 
la the enee nr UnroWe.*Mueedtof causing the 

i of Lisais Bray, and Who wag found

the same, is not Culpable and a 4 purl icepscrm-

of an sut borlead doelor1» prescription, he

» i
it

«CANS MANUFACTURED
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ir*and*muSc

,t«r ! - jgdVA'fc, • 
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H-4*s. 0x " 26
-,M ans 7d*

w&jtimpm: off-
taker who beat satisfies this now*
! the most pfitroewma luet.ud-
oiupauy are a marvel in ear *8*-

alar with our best judges. (Nov

T ■ . *t
Id ee ie conceded to the Dominion

villi

Ie »•»« 
MS* y t: *kJr «

101, Yongestreet. Toronto.
. -- hR t-xm.-.

»i EEN, COR. KING AND YONGE STS.'
♦ !» > tt# wed.

8: ■ ■ Ition
: Icannot he altogether blameless and should bein- 

dieted as un nccessory before the fact. Juries inv 
pannelled at the trials of «imlnuls for mprder 
and vicious crimes, where ' a' gréât deal of 
medlcodekhl evidence is adduced, and which 
the ordinary petit fttrÿmah does not 
undereuind and cannot In many instance* eat le- 
factorily comprspend, feels he is ulUmalely

upon the mure

w

PLATE GLASS. WILLIAMS
PIMPS

Endorsed by the best authorities In the worlo.
As tlie Finest Canadian Pianos.

oners at the Colonial

T=n=?. A TTlfland
**■■■< ■ • *v« T tn ^ titlrl t 1833.50. 1

»6rfpH

mon would have mono confidence In them- no KING-STJtWb 56 Hâiitieflrsa
■■■^■^■Ée^ehaâail. ^points and remove* 

toi Wtofyr/orJl cannot be

ngHBa
assis

enVill ,o - fut» 
. . . - . tS-. $||» bnc î -r.RBtiSüifl

iisolel 9%A
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■* Llama Braid. Mohair Braid.
Fleet Braid.

Soutache Braid.

Alpaca Braid.
Ganffre Braid. 

Tinsel Braid.
shore mates

m t-mf ' ; . i 1 vinterest your

ii'i.-tt - SSEH
Lctldcd Glass. .. -, t.„, .

ssras» raœrc
SiffiifsOT srssiTasiB: |SS8~^ “"4* PpW

- r-rf-
FROST UNKNOWN McCAÜSLANl) & SON

IBtiLflUftjS"’ .."
at a coat of ntwutta i£r day. For

■r4,À SllhBraid.Baited.

In S**te3a*f Btod“ **d *“ ho.tesShM to
: .V'.. , 1 :-f!;

mr.-jM mubt ft". ajiUthi Si'»* St'1;, sfêd-v'lMd i-lM tii

« .
Stries of our country and woods» 
nd in a public epevch ie oar city

[the Greatest Invest tien
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Exhibition.
In Toroutothe Wllllarns Ptanee are needs

recommended by the leading musicians—

*ydaüiei^apositive proof of the superiority
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nery will begin to oitfivA* " Wo have a few ale-

si
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44 scon & 19 COLBORNE-STS.JORONra
85 Old Change, London. England.

716 »4Add to these it senators for Dominion and

rsïïKSBît'Mÿ
ruleil. Indeed, whut with city, county and
townshi|Mi€>uiieila,magistroies tÿ tlie myriad^,, gant wiuLer hate, trimmed.1 iett eree. Ladles, 

«earn Wheal descendants of Doglierry some of tlwml you can have tkortr at amx reasonable oflbr. 
—besides sellout trustees, lioeass, thistle and One nililinery.depaeunentAe the coming eea- 
ecliool insiiectors, not to mention imund- L;!°win hTîSvên ‘of'^m-

sS far distant when every able-bodied Çtuiadian. ... Atxpbrecht’s Cocoa Wine, from the cocoi 
wise or otherwise, will be a salaried office- leaf, for sleeplessness and fatigue of mind ant

ritli the needful to iiay his taxes. west. 246

ÆNEiStOTScaea* aiæ;—

o;.SBæ8dSâtiJZ.
assume authority over others, to bid them ab- Mi„hrntAa vont»__ 1» <n sv.stain from.offi^ -So tbi,,tUttbnotMr' kS&W
filing gv*i} ■>!<■ tn«»«is fo and be
hanged 1^ughIer Wsl^mgiuMto^f

Montrqalé^àfid the groom, waa^pr. Geope W,

upon him,** then let him retire a sufficieniir No^^S^CIla^TTsSauS^ MTsI
dsatuiguisliec! man, retannng the title of fis^ Omjrgia Shippeu. They wore gdwns of rose- 
Ex-Mayor, Ex-Tli istle-Ins|>ecUir, etc., etc. volored me ire and' Breseete net. and carried,i iüMsî t-l-aslisr 2sw3fSaS#*Sk*w

Woild is heartily welcome to it. If he is 
called a benefactor of bis species wbb bàta&tér 
two blades of frt*Ms lid: Wm# wH**w erily 
grew before, how much more of a beliefs 
is be who.ombles.5$$ of his fellow creatures to 
*ach the Heightà whete >*$Vmè,éi |*dud Ttei** 
pie shines afarlf in place of one solitary in- 

iLfoidual?] >lkuï v'Mt

Them whepVV# PF* all. officWs, or ex-ditto,
I me will hear no more of the “insolence ol of- 
f. Gee.” Tliose who are at the head, for the 

tiir;H behur, will imitate that A -if #alwA 'tra p*
Il'SaUi we read of: It seems the crews of ell Mb®
^ vessels belonging to the company that carried 

t |ama is. passeitgera, freight, etc., between Neir' '
• Zei Lmd and Australia bad struck to a man on 

^cc mnt of Chinese sailors being employed.

V t (f. ‘ ii n*- ijeswiJtsfims aVrig
• i > a-iiçwji. that»

rj. ,• Ai «-S. ? V.,;s» ms Sons, jit.
Leal tri

$5,000 IN GOLD 1the Interoloaiil Miaj
OF CANADA.

'
.Jttr nt tÇsMKp!. ilTM.Poydl *M**l«.*iFv

PASSEMfiEB AND FREIGHT ROUTE

J*
II

toïSff^g’miîîî 140 Vonge-st., Toronto.ertâ

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
•émwLvwmMàm-,
««.ras»». sffi «J {lilïïîXl'®.4©

■-nrai.rarakr: -StkflBHBnueS
> 4-io gladiolus mWT- :, - ®>« uhn

smSmSsssai
^mssSæii^SÊX^mimaïsssa
1ST, 25T 4,50TH AMD 10 
200TH.3001H <N 50J

* ‘*1*73.

fcilfsj/ h-3 dfnil
-»t. »iiv ° * f SPËGÏÂXrïïtfCJSS

30 PIANOSANGHNR LINE
REDUCED RATE8‘1

. >' *f' _ AS4 t*w* ftbnt* helween lb* Wdettmld àl
GLASGOW and LIVERPUDL. iSwS/ElSSSS
■>*■• tevfcttTWBtet : i 'foandland-

X^r rxto.

\Of fir >.«»,<$ >$. 8 '
r. • i i. .nok* » -'.8 , i,. in .WWKRftr,

Ea To select from, in TTprlgtit and Square styles 
comprising instruments by loading American 

Dunhafi, Weber. FiSer, Chic

Montreal Official.
Vfcdl lencan

keifc.

Ë
■

r»# i; .-/f - r !'.A *iii
Church 

e. The 
K«-m^mFE1FW5!i8fi,TBS

SjfCBfcrpKm
rd dWM 

X# yUAU.U.X.

•h ’dp i U w-

MV Ing and day cars
!$ii*r the Continent

______ turn, train Thursday
mail steamer at Halifax

el
nil

rable, and at prices varying from $76 tofers tor j«,nd 350.
: »T J Illlfl8.ll. i.............. ... ,

L Sucking & Sons,
circ M O. MURDOCH & CO. “ tSSpertor efevathr warehouse and dock a» 

coumiodatlvn.at Halifax for shipment of grain 
ahd'dchrernl merchandise. 1 '

Years of experience have proved the Intercol* 
onial ln connection with Steamship . Lines to 

rum London^Isivoritobl and Glasgow to

'TfXX/-
Agent», OS VoBge-gtrect.

“ Ottnurd, ”

“State” SS. Lines

■ W> T*iftf-iil>S. I. SSrwer et AdrliiMe.vv .7 X
I'- jSiU .’iX*.»"- t

C|
M ARAM'S

BritishUmerioan

: Ml, no, SI0.00 EACH INje tiV be*

, »»siSi
n Uofdo l*ou*e Block. Xork-auooU

* "WSSiitoti»..
HMou*Um!'fiX. Norm «ber tM 1887.

t 9 a8™T5Ki- ■
i-olo,'.’) -i

:
^ussffi r*r .•$* >4M j. t

LOI44*• r- CO 20.000TN w

“ .. IDO 40.000TH “
" IBO 60.000TH “

100,BOOTH CORRECT ANSWER RECEIVED
JSMMwæasa.■MartÆaNatrrrrJSg N,,jïtirdK-t'^3^s-’Bî«^SS3K3*SBSsa&ainBasai6a#'asfjaSn»sSunu
quota you Friras. Address oU letters — ,

J. LAHMER, Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont.
Cut this out, as it rosy notsupesr again.

2J00TH 

4000 H 
6000TH

M001)11

mi loot
M4411% . • - . ICO J

FOB EUROPE.1 4444

- $2,500.00 IN COLO>^'''**05*6/ M (XÎ,
^4^K1ïè«Me*i >4£ *4 uck,ts. plau and all infoanetioeepply

■ *» ;smxsafffcge
Ver#.;»
l court 
With

r i« a,
due:

actor Î»lie.-

1888 W1IIIES! f1®"1
recks, )70 KINC-ST. WEST,

./ ^^-ORONTO, ONT-
Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defer

=mteT.5M3ie,‘md *“ dlwsw

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, 56 YONGE-STREET.
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Whitakers Almanee-peper, toe.; cloth 90c. 
Punch Almanac, Mt Canadien Almanac— 
neper, ifed eleih. Mo. CBVB»r Almenec, 15c. 
City DirectorflttAfl

}
m ri ,Ut44l

By this wen M6WÙ line, noted for

Safety, Civility and Comfort.
Tor praaage and fall lnfonqetion eg to sejilng.

" W.L GEPPES, Axent,

& COOl.:. ü.lrj I 3O' 03x
Trill company i were bound under a heavy 
Ipei »ltv to forward. the msilh regularly, ao 
Cbr r gathered all the captaina on board one%S5ü6eB1:L
'vSx.xSSc ëi tf

• |B :u»r&i!S.r,rxa .

T bel y that fir. FfobMier, will you only thinks—we will, so is prepared to seîl ofl’
pie .*e haul m_the slack ? T. UABLTLX. the balance of his stock of furs at cost prices.

Ladies should visit his show rooms, corner 
King and Yonge streets.

-T'U.iaftf 7
43A tittle «ore Vet

sr, forgetpimlhlag. You 
phet, or you me/ not TheioL M

ana egotism oombfned, 
in the 

cold

t)i *■

mcaifrith Bros., r» K
-

! ?
ness, etc. ;’t, genUe r

pS
pw liige J

tewl

Dieenses of fhs. Stomach and Liver, Skin

consequences ai Diarrhoea, Cosiivenese, Piles, 
Tumors ole.. Diseases of the.ÿyinary and Gen-
“^ieffliees^or^"Women, Incladfng pnfnfnl pro-

fuso or suppi-eseed Menstruation, Leucorrhœn 
(Whites), Ulceration. Displacements and aU 
uffeciions of the womb.

•f private

«y
ÜANADÀ, " >i

38 TONGK-SUapiT. TOROWIU W

Paying OompaBj (Liiitii) 
3 Mi Keiali Awirtel

OÔWTRAOTOnS v6u paVIno

. _ Sidewalks. StwWe#. Jtoheuieuts 
Ac. Experts in Flreiirooflugfe“

ÜSt

CfrMsW; ■•j: », 4* -■
' - -1-1

Private diseases and

i nuUford, Feb. 6, 188& 1YÏ-V.eT. ft it fnt ,A<*Ü>: 8toll i _______ Spepial excursions thü week. —

NEW flRLWNSand BETDEN MSstiraKsssss—
Office hours—8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4 

p.m.
We employ no traveling dootom 

pretending to represent ui are frauds.

A Card from Dr. Lockwood.■J u

during the
rush of business last week, and to those who 
had had to leave our stores without gelling 
served we wotdd sayftbat we have put on an 
extra staff of counter hands and can assure 
them that n repetition of last week’s crush will 
aot occur again, and tiUl they will be served 
with despatch. The finest groceries, the

F«,p-

«ItMOM OM Ibr Top.
—Gibson Ison the top and intends staying there, the 

hard times cstdtkill-him. The reaiustion that Glbeoo 
has succeeded in making at a reftahle cutler and pn 

tailor Sob plated Him oa the tp> . GlUson is 
lalior, not a machinist, why place your order with 
blacksmiths fur clothing frben you con - get tailors to 
maké them. Qeutiemen, bay ytnfr dtutlilug off Gibson, 
SU liter-street. 240

1 ditor ‘Worth Tito faroUM
st $ie Pavilion was. Pearly 1$

ivered by me 
hours long.

Yoyr report took a little more than half a 
column, I/aid you “garbled.” Garble means 
“to pick out or select such parts of as may 
serve a purpose; to mutilate; to corrupt, etc.” 
Your buss reporter mudt be poor indeed Who 
Xjuotee a man as saying “scoundrel1’ for “black
guard,” and “murders” for “murderous 
Affrays,” etc.,etc. I expected the attack from 
sue paper in this city, The dominer- 
liai Gazette, whose notorious editor'" is 
giy foe, who has exi>ended the 

of his billingsgate upon me, 
heretofore simply for the efforts I have made 
to secure municipal reform. His paper is of 

** the dominant party, who 4L re angered at mv 
statement, which statement was drawn* from 

gletters publish/d ill their own pHper from the 
J M., the JVL sui)|»osed to stand f<* » 
No tiOTiieVs nest has been abou£ my

To our cu

!G AN, i -
Parties

MOBILE AND RETURN
Weekly Papent House,^fP(f**,s uj '

Friday, Feb’r HHh and Saturday,

luoiiiiJuus sms»
and Isscs Si, and 84 Vork-st

Xi Î
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Hal"

ched PIANOS' of 
I who keep our • 
Le at their

x"s P9'184 Qucen-St. West.

pLBimra & co.
M .su
■ -XaT.By •

•n ■ ^

■ iX ih1 v ^I“‘ 'j
fi.'d

is

ING-ST, W. ASPHALT PiTISfi BLOCKS I

frost, heiiL oraclfi. Cheaper OguiUM 
than granite. >T 

For particulars apply to
THU TOBOTT0

.....resources

P.d. SLATTER,
Us errt piss. ageST. Toronto

Domimon
Arj flnnirli. resii< riî W. have Ml Une» of sD kind, of l> ■

cherry and oilier woods. Parties building or re-decor- 
atlng should see these mantels.-They are low-priced, 
ar Istic. and of lau/t foreign designs. In fact they take

W Ç': * -Ml*House FumisMiig Hoods,lo1i <Dmoisture, 
re durableION! &of T.D Xï<

a • ill O «
?-' W.-f-fears—thev flung at me a IxMimerang. It has 

become amusing to everbo<iy save tlie Re
publican noliticiâhi Wîfô govern tlie city.

If l^did you an iujustice in saying you 
we#p tlie organ of the whisky i uteres is; l am 
ready t<» beg you# pard4m;.butf a #umby of 
the best men, some ftuiuf public 
Blase, in /Toronto, gave me th« in- 
t>rli«ation' they wete Undoubtedly of 
Uiat opinion, and yo» have by this contro
versy an opportunity to 'disabt|ie lkeil,|||lhds 
and put yourself on i^coraSs 4 u«Wspa>*rlu 
sympntliv with Prohibition or temperaiKy 
aoik in its affiliations with Christians rather 
IMudpiooiifMts and their i aurons.

Evangelical Alliance and told them tiiat tiie
islit preview I counted twenty-iwesaloons

- -t 1 a.ni. ’b ali « t à - a (
cé that your eorreepdfctfelAO fk bh the 

pel ice Board. Ask him if there are no laws 
t are unenforced in tjiiscity and if he is not 
Wlty. tO their being openly violated.
1 Bcsje is B leading writer on The Com- 

■«rdW GnXatfce uIhos. It is tlie parfV organ 
0f those who have possesiioti of the State and 
Ci.y Governuient This pap«T is puklislied 
on Suihlays; it has advocated cq»en beer 
gaideus and ofien saloons oijl Sunday;.it de- 
fenled a mayor in his un truthfulness, it lias 
debudeditheatres iu tjieir Sunday periorui- 

• anjes Xnd lias traduced clergymei# and 
piDiiiiieuS Oheiçtiau gentlemen m their efforts 
V a make the city clean, all iu tlie in- 
■:u of money and party and the 
il,Stic ism of its editor-in-ch ift-f and <4ie of its 
IK emiueut editoriBf writers. Tlie Cnm- 
■H;ial Gazette is tlie t.Vfie of one of the worst 
pKes of American Journalism ; no man or 
Wdfcui irmfr frottieBWairft wjn.dares m have 

me opinion. As for nnwelf I am oom- 
beCause 1 ath' adcdetained to the

at closest cash prices, oh easy Weekly Pay
ments. Customers 11 beralijmod honestly dew
with.

Cell and inspect our stock before buying.
UEARBLOOf PAVfflB 1'it OB.,

SI ADÊLAÎDÈ-StnÉEt KAST.
TH09. BRYCE, JOHN McQREOOK, 

Managing Director. Md Superintendent.

;.v-g iEtKEES, etc,, ete^ | fb *} X} ^

B ty F i

/ a s Royal Mail Steamghlps. a\ Ar*rs A - DATES OF SAILING: ’ •
SKOIS BALT1MORB. HALIFAX.

Vancouver..Tuesday,Peb.H. Saturday. Feb. 18 

Rales of Passage—Cabin from Baltimore to

F - >DPCIIAN, 31 King-et. enet________________ M3

JOVat-A."aor; ï-lWia
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Liverpool, calling at Berry.

Dpljrncj qn from Halifax... ....FebroarxUth
Foj: Batbrooms. Lavatories, ŒftS -

■totorera*Ha,„.*gae

ELLIOTT & SON .ÆSî.ïï’ÆSÎÎiffSSS
$l i5. $150.

IntcsüiMklUie to Liverpool Lon

steerage to UverpooL CTrarra#. 
Quvefisiown Of Lodttdn, only $20.00; ro

plans, tickets and further in
formation apply B> O X ; 246

t rank A dams & Co.,
; ; 'A1 ALLAH DINE AGENTS, ■.><:

24 Adelalile-street East. Toronto.

mm
® r-HQ r\ ,

WASHABLE
JV &3F

FLEMING & CO’Y,
WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE,

184 Qerée-iL West.

----1888— -
JJH

James h. Britton
................SUCCESSOR TO

BRITTON BROSSANITARY ■** :
6 S43■9 :

♦f:ew* i. • !’’[SUN LIFEASSURANCE CO YWEST, THK Itl ri llKKS.
13t and If 81. Law re i

IBy ptlrchashig all nty stock alive artd hating 
the same prepared under my own personal 
supervMou I win Ye ln?k position to supply my 
customers with first-class meaU^ of every
^ Special rates to Hotels, Restaurants and In- 
stkuiions. Private families waited on daily. 

TELEPHONIC No. 1*1. 246
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“VISerfcet,

WALL PAPERSt advanced from 10 to 
[he large stock bought 
oiesale prices, he will OF CANADA.

TDE MIT rOWTASV ixurive ARSOLCTE. 
li Lvrvxniii.xii rouciEs.

TBoa WormanT
____ President.

tint
ti

11H-.0 iii «
f BO _

K'k* > o^iï^LÎrlito,.

, „ - .A. H. GILBERT. ,
Manager for Western Ontario, Toronto. «

10 wf-eent.

ty Dollars. MMas usual SiS^llLo^' -S C il ils
3 w , S fl ^Tî -y

A “I 31 g-2S.SfO? §5.9

O og S S I &S

i fl i h Jü -

e ii l il f
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BUILDERS
t, IA i

Requiring Doors. Sash, Blinds 
"6 Cashs*. Base, tloerieg, Sheet- 

lug. Lath
And other finished wood goods, also Nspasee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

624 94 & 90 Bay-sL, near King. N
Prisms for Tbim- 

DOWN.

vi4 iSO; roifud t1

THE RUSSELL,Belfast 
uud trip

;•4 M
•h;< A

£For cabin/s & 00. I88& »3
00

A

The Palace Hotel of Canada
The Russell contains accommodations for 

ever FOQtt HVKWRÇlD O WBOTS, wlth pM 
senger ana bàggage olevatora, VUtlora to the 
Capital n tVitig-business Wirh the Crovernmentas as sa'aSH'ja ftasJBSi

Z OHALL t SON, 249Kiig-stW, /
tt the

IBuURNE-STREET.
'ebruary.

! /

MAP OF ONTARIO, mW
awsnlt. If this discussion is orolonged, my 
Veracity as to the City of Cincinnati Can 
be easily proved, and I will send 
yoi copies of several issues of The 
O.miner cial Gazette for the purjiose. 
Tii»city isin mnne respects od tlie gain, and 
if lam spared to kick up an occasional row, so
Couch the better for tlie city, • ~ • ------- —

Cincinnati, O., Feb.'7. M. C. LOCKWOOD.
P. S.—Please do not forget to emphasize 

.♦tact that Mi. Boyle, member of the Police 
Bonn), a body whose duty is to see that law is 
eufisixxxl, is- * . leading writer on and in the 
employ of a paper whose policy and history is 
one of antagonism 10 enacted laws of the 
ktnte. Toronto must be proud of such a boy, 
if she can imagine the situation. M. C. L.

Agents for the Rath bun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1370.EC-A. a IrWAI

iParties going to New York or taking passage 
by any steamship company will save time 
and money by taking the Erie, as they will land 
you otoe* to all atoamsliip componiue wharves, 
anclat lhe foot of Chamber-st. and 23rd-su Rate

H•4'TGPRiNTERS.
wSfiïîï^tSfe'Sa SSS:
complete, uxe,l iu She old World 
office. Made by feusoato In Sr»t-1 
class condition. Can be moved . 
without dlfflfiilty. Apply to ! 

TIIE WOKI.Il. TORONTO.

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London. Eng.

147 YorkvlUe Avenue and 62 Amnia Yoage 8

Portrait Hast». Medallion», 
Statuette*. K*0L, , »

Railway and Commentai,
Brought Down to Date.

THE COMPLETE RAILWAY SYSTEM, in

,^1».WiMlE,r*eT-JAmw6 'Munldt and others. Gun, 
i’ ('oiultiiintioii Range, 

very desirable Parlor 
Sale at 11.

HEWS. Aactloncer.

E-1
opcrai ion or projected (Hudson Bay. and Brock- 
ville. West pert and «oa. Railways, eee.) The 
Amuriqtn connections â* the Suffit Sic. Marie, 
the new’ Ontario Territory, the Algoma aha 
Fred Grant Bistricta.-etc.

Map has Jjeen most carefully 
printed in five colors ; size, 33x18.
Plain or varnished fur wall,
Dissected fer Travelers............

WJMTE WB UHL *
•#royal MAIL STEAMER^.

New York to Liverpool every Wednesday.
These aleamors, aUUouah ooUectivelj .the 

FASTEST FLEET crossing the Atjuniic, make 
no attempt at competitive passages, comfort 
and safely being puAmount to all other «Iff* 
■Iderationa. Tiiey ana fttLad. through wUh Wee- 
trie light, and their reputation fof table, venti- 
luUuu and discipline is of the very highest order.

an, Downey, Biggar 

t Langton,
KIIS.SOLICITORS, Etc

Chambers. Toror.te-«t

drawn and

h X•i2
ile jtv tn.

THE BBOIKJrrei NET LOCK,
•••T"'

I 5| ri ****** »* ftbruaty, mas,624

■S
lured for. aud tor eils by Pnw Todd, ll

i HAmsv-shpo! Wstilt. TiirtllMl lint. BIT

Tli» Dual Html Ion »f Jurors.
Permit me to make a few re- WILLIAMSON & CO., <j < If . <' ‘•-ditor World:

•nerVs 0„ ,k„ ,rHad and petit Jury ey.leuk In 
tlie first placel liuve always >eeu impreaecd
With, thu idea that the gra^d ytn y wigla ad-

»LlT. W. JOSES,
G sal Canadian Agent. Si Yougeit.. Toronto ;,6 £Map Publisher, and Booksellers, 

TORONTO.
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<ga 1 rfftmmh.

Bat Ule «rrràwil NI «look ■!» Per a Bar. 
(Ur, »t «are Him a TUamiilag.

.^saiauxqm&A.
Eiglah-stveet brought a i enrol wagon dash mg 

t, respectable neighborhood the 
•toiiped betore,|he residenoe of 
Edwards. A lacerated and

ENABLES HILK1V8 G BE AT WO.! SOMETHING NEW MB MtAGB SCENERY

A N-/M «*4btaaf MfinwIHn far aMltlag 
—Wire Scenery Which In laraMbaiUble.

/Vom 2ti A VWM' Oaxetu. . , **
The prreent system *f>Ure eoesiery. with 

•ta “wing*,” “flats,* “batten»,’’ “cloths,"

BLESSES -
is ^oduoéd by lb. aid of what to known 

as 'tolbuw grease,” and » hundred or bo dl 
“carpentese ‘eat on or dreg off by lAin force
the Brocken scene in “Faust," or the grand

'll\ Disgraced llalemaian and Bis C 
ploRHhlp of I lie Peer.

From The Hew York Mait and Express. 
London, Feb. 8.—Sir Charles Dtlke 

gaged in a quiet investigation Into She pq 
and distress which prevail* in certain sen 
of this city, and be has been instrument 
bringing about the formation of » wet 
committee to work in cogimjQtJcn jirit 
Liberal Association in bringing the imwv 
condition of affair* to thé* attention 
people ot the United Kinp<#>m. His pot 
op|fOiirnt* say that this step is gotlihDg 
than a scheme, having a« its end his 
pearunee in public life ea tlie dbafi 
pt the starving poor; but; “this Yie1 <1 
With a show of indignation. At a n 
ing held in Chelsea a few niarhte ago he 
tiuu**d a case which hud come, fob hia n 
where a woman who was woikidgtf» Injury 
earned $1.39 per week at fifcal

I while in another cose a man and his wif« 
V the closest apnlication ponkl otqly cwn 

weekly, out of which tliéyfbtr* Pr-mÿ $7 < 
a week for rent InitancpfofibuHMie gtvrt 
added, where the wages earned were 
lower than in the cases cited, and the 
wonder with him xvas that deaths from 
vation were not more numerous. He u/gt 

s, impassioned language that what is knowi 
i “Horne Tooke’s act,” which prohibits cle 

men from becoming members of Parliam 
ought to be reiwaied in order that ri 
reverend philanthropists. who are acquni: 
with the true condition of the }>oor, miglii 
able to champion their cause in the Hous< 
Commons.

% 4:$S;:'i e .ii/.nruS

A POETIC ROMANCE'•Minto that qui*

J 106 TOR

■ÆsttsænauB&tsS
ibhhébe

""l*
^nd tkt^^UevJb^. Af.BT.Mr Edward, bad.gone tohishti.,. n Q CU A RPF

mM&twzz q- - ~:pe’
•id», eacB supported on a piston working in a nad come to fix it. % . . —e_
cylinder. By many ingenious contrivances Thc ouly way of getting at ,.^ea*c,
Wb length may be rained separately or with through a lpw, narrow, but «ther deep

Bast? aa -a 'isjyg $s?fr'»g’3gnon*, banks, mountains, etc. Even aifebt bWWfliwtth dittsolly, ubtfl nothing but his 

%Tre?nd ^t^^boSLSSi.

footlights are rt»l.rted. the whole being ht.hy | Ur. ^.mg .»*«-«rt .Tb^ Cd. ^d

be a poker. Returning 
•do the uuHeppy ptumtadr. 

curses rising from the dark 
i her ettàck was producing
L. JSkSAk A*. ;

So delicate and complicated an arrange- The man tbgan to crawl out ot l»»"“™wEEEEÉSBSB

ïttîrrJssSif.ASft&i
@**tësRSs.'s:s»LJimmspaas»

."ïïl rl woman facing him

iLis£&&£EæsSi i
mitt* his scene painter. Instead of having a darted outof theroom. ^ , ,

forH^rt-otn ^=g.pa"tir.Srteî.pÿ

et be recollected that nearly twenty yrars »tai«we wme into yi,w. and down the he 
*»<« the system tor the new French want najW bl»- .

House wen being tattled, these by. At the foot of the stairway wne $ door,

. -™SKr,5Sr,,,r. ssi;£ gtSMMg.RSfeftrf
oil acirtice to the use of the atage. Aa it is, which be liad come. His fret pressed the 
although the electric light lud all kind, of empty air a few tramjwdtkjulmtJW 
modem improvement» are found in front of headlong down the cellar «taire and 
tbi curtain, behind it tlie old rule-of-thumb 1*^ “
^«nmucontinue toem.yy.ry.hm»

ir^timatricrtmeneryietbe-Utmt inven- tareT,^ tt*. a^

S« ÜI theatrical furniture, and to all ap- mau p,un(te illU) tfi, cellar. He pensed in the 
âeeme likely to come into practical collar door and was on the point of descending 

applioatioa very soon. A pointer. Emit when (he eeryjnt arrived. Seeing a m|jP 
Tapper, set himself to discover a ooo-Oom- «(andmg there .he thought It was he of tfln 
taatihle matorioUor menery^and in the ead 1^™braüffht ft" down with a swinging
achieved such good results that hie invention baiigoi the-'medulla oblongata of bar em
it a. met With the apnroval of those' partie* ployer. He debated no longer about going 
Bbo are technically eourereunv with tbea*iml ;„to the cellar, but witli a Onaiudie war 
requirements of this dererinuon, and shortly whoop lgaped and then fell tumbling, finally 
i sample of the invention win be ready to be aj^uwling out on the breathleee body of the 
pot into practical application. The only fabric luckless plomber. „ _,
available appewed to biro to be the fine woven “Murder 1 Police! Thieves I’’ yelled Ed
win* gauze, such aa is common for blinda to wards, from the depths of tlie cellar, 
the lower panes of glaia of windows and also “Is it police ye want? Oh, I’ll git 'em fur 
used tor kitchen and pantry safes. This ye soon enough,” screamed the servant, 
laliric, which ie fireproof, can be woven ee fine “{, tba, you, Maggie ? Somebody has tried 
that scenes can be painted oh it and still be aa to kill me. Go oall the police.”
Snxtble as linen. A first difficulty, how- "Wlio is it?” 
ov er, presented Itself, for when painted “It is I—Mr. Edward»-"
■non it was iiorous and could be seen through. Than Maggie ran for* the police and Edr 
aajd all tlie painting in the world would not wards picked himrelf up. He climbed tb* 
ml prove tiiia, as the paint passed through tlie ,tairs at a more dignified iiace than he had 
meshes and only adhered fast to the wire in com»AovAi, and, finding. that lie had a cut in 
PdtoUea Tepls-r set to work, and has now hif forehead, bound it up. The patrol came,
•tcoeeaea in making • paste or composition UIKJ Mr. Boards watched it driref away with 
which adlieres quite tenaciously to tile wires, a white rag tied around the top of his 
st|)|e up the |sires, and wb'icli neither cranks head, and a «pile of intense satisfaction il- 
m|r peeia off, and lorlna a flexible grounding luliiiating bis features.
■Iton which tlie painting can be carried ont. presently Mrs. Edwards arrived upon the 
After >hip paste was invented qk became jegne of the late daeperate conflict, and into 
prjsaihlo to employ this wire gauar for stage her ea*» the husband poured bis part of the 
ectnery, and in a very few weeka -the fine story. Then Maggie told lists, and as she told 
piUctical trials of it on a large edale will be Mrs. ’Edwards’ tace got longer and longer,
Slide at the Court Theatre, Munich. Scene until she faltered ont:
Ùlioten at Berlin are already in treaty with “Wily. Maggie, that most bare been the 
Bfpper, and if the Munich trial turns out plimher'I hired to fix the water |*ipes.” 
earistactorily, all the German theatres will Mr. Edwards fears that, when the plumber 
wq W eiqilied with tlie new material for gets out of the hospital lie will have to pay a 

1 as it ie only slightly heavier and judgment for damages larger even then the
dearer than that now in use. 1 : , , plumber’s bill would have brèn.

I ZMM XTTU1AH CoyiBorjCBST. "They Col Ifearholarf^ag^'
a * i y - __ * . From fh44MLrgonaut. ' '•*"*' ■
tmm Uli Bsw. f.r ike kmprtmt CU»»- Two^ngli.I.mea, who were returning borne

Opo of thT^ùost*in toreüùdng'Vbasee of the Mter mm. mouth.* ^t-meing in America 
■ ™ last summer, were pretty severe in their re*«trererey in relptiou to the right of _ the ^ AmP,ric»„ girL Two Amqri-
Supreme Cbanoellor of the Emglite oi Pythias 0_|i^h who[n they were talking de- 

^ ^*7 Penaeylvaina ^ countrywomen a. well a. they
VT&Z*:* ti,e“n.1,^Ty- -SV they were toUtowhat cornered 

John H. Colton, Grand Chancellor of the and confused m regard to two girls whom they 
$t»te. l%e paper has been reed in many of knew the foreigners * bad met, and 
thglodgea and baa caused a sensation. Mr. w^osl they cited as examples of re*
gÿbj^St^I^ntep.™ .K aTrJel,gl4L
validity upon the ratification.thereof or acqui- . weMI there, 5^d before
moeuc. tljmem by the Grander subordmsce away they gave us their photo-
leibres, or the membership of the order, se- V, «* Tl,e udi^ were rather confond by 
cording to tfie requirement of the ca-e. Iu f^~=UmeoL .«They were sealed up,” the

Sr«MrssKSrS”A-S3Lodge tree designed to qualify it. powers, Mr. ^ tH^,0^ Tlie Englishman wentl

îKïirsadfïïSïS- iis
œ srarsHl-t

t?Tloc J'er P* tÏ" A,.‘,C,en- p h v elopes weretorn open, the Englishmen fairly 
Uiutod Wgrkmen There tlie court heH ■ tlie discomfiture they were
i^inst the itoproval of mpeudinenty hy which to t|leir opnoneutg in argument, and !
It' or subordinate lodges e» “he rtotogiapli. disdosod-of two young V
Mblislied by it in. Mi» state might m any fmtbres were entirely covered
deree be subjected to tl,» control of^uoi. ^hSr hahda
foreign cor] k/ration or association, - mean mg WJ •_____ ______________________

Supreme Lodge of tiie order. _ ;- . ^ . The beuwlble Swede Treat. T-Trswr BIT. TOBKXI’S,
X" THeAI.gWkrHo.ll.leA There ie! an American custom that ‘h# 1 Steam Stone Works foot of iryl«r»t.Toroutos

From The London Figaro. Swedes do not seem to take to very kindly. ---------:——-
rbe king who lieeitates is very often lost This is the custom of “treating.” The Swede j — A r||p mAâlT B A H 111 

^st" as, much aa though be were an ordinary ia too thrifty to find delight in paying over ; Til THk ►K|jM I ALAIN 
mortal, A very interesting discovery of recent and over again for “booze” which some one ! 1 M * mmMm lirvif * 
date shows that if Louis AVI. had only been else will have the benefit-y-or curse—of. **No, UDIKJ/1 Wax ITS» nvnVDB V? A i>w v 
a little le* dilatory lie might have prevented nays n gentleman who has lived in a section of Itf IK VKlILns EiJLMLlj X
the .taking of the baatile, and possibly cliauged Minnesota thickly iwpulated with Boandin- ^»0
ifiwoiMibM of hiarory. It is now clearly proved avian», “the average Swede or Norwegian '
that early in 1788 he lmd given his conditionnl never stands treat like an Amerioati. They aa. HMCtiDOW
approval to a plan for demolishing the hostile have, diowever, what we Americans, living j v______
and for laging out the site as a garden ; and a among them, used to call a “Swede treat,” i 355 xonge-streec.
plan wne sctuslly prepared showing how the that i* eveiy man pays for his own dnnk. A Beautiful selections of Fall and Winter goods.
proposed change could be effected, but the dozen of thriui will come up to tlie bar to* Prices right._______ fm
king, unfortunately for himself, did not at once gether and drink in unison, and with the best ~~
auprove this plan when it Was placed before of feeling prmailiug all around, but when it f| A DBT1 fl fitO T T0.11 iff Hf A nOHiO 

. him: He said he would think about it, and comes to settling every one of them goes to the I ufittRlAlilïlUi LlKlUl If AllUll U 
while he was thinking oth^i-and more stirring bottom ol ‘ bis (Xicket for the price^ of the 
éveiit* followed, till presently on July 14, 1789, 
tifs - Parisians, tired of waiting for the king1* 
consent, pullyd down tlie bastile on their own 
account. THe origipal plan for laying out the 
•ite as a public garden ie still in existence, and 
Bmv be eeén by the tefirious among the histori*
Sal treasures at the National library at Paris.

An lm|M>riant 4Swl»»fen.

.LuMr. i ras xirdlluman being, in the, *»rb ol e srork- 
ru eorried forth and the patrol

[/■ 1in** BY J. B. McNAl tiHTON.

achievement*.

ZLZ1Tmdrove a
The story in connection. with this event, 

«hows-how-the fates, usually so kind to tfle
en scene, in "Faust,” or the grand 

Misfonr ation at Drury Lent it 
A German society of esthetic persona, known lpflrlaaCf; jollts !re SSvfl i'«i

Gen. Agent for Ontario—

W. * E.
WoBtagroa't(ioM'r*W«A-i fit

King-street Knst.

I y

We Vt r«ICK8hfo'scitonr SA. BADENACH. FROM THE EARL OF LTTTON.

“I read ’Onnallnda* with great Interest and pieozure: there Is life end keenly in It which I 
have much enjoyed;”

TB W n

GRAS- BROWN & CO.,
; £ n Enkte T»rnnlo. r-n kfi XI FROM DANIEL WILSON. LL.D.

tor 1116 ple“urelt ^afforded me-1 b*T*beeo *nrI^d

FROM CHARLES JIAOKAY, LL.D. ’ : o>
-The render is limed enWWti through this forent romance az if led by tb*band of the charm-

Ie. i. m
Insurance Co. andr 1 "i

The Manufacturers’ Accident
"xkXk J

ÜT
ifTfi

INSURANCE 00.BSHsSrS
and other Assets are resjieellvely

I:I
aoffl i yk

asasa

The Toronto Globe mec. il. 188T1: “The whole performance last " "

This lllnetrated edition df “OnnaUnda” is a special eflbrtof the pnbllrterefo clothe the meet

Rood opportunity. . ...I l 1 Jill ,*(U.U>I ji|
■ ONNAUNDA it ietued to tubteribert only; but in oate of nealect, those who may not haw 

been visited may make application at the branch Office- .
Age.Is Waited, tltber ok Salary or ooinmiaoioa. None but wall-bred persona need apply-

u Tub but good» qvukn.
fj ^.(MW.000 aud *1,000,000.

. PRESIDENT—Rt. Hots 8b /oho A. 
Maedoimld, P.C., G.C.B..

YIUE,pjtB8H)BNTS — George Gooder- 
ham, Esq., Presideut of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell. Esta. Manufacturer, Guelph. 

AtryiTORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of themMmmm-.
i $

i
charaelertafikso of dl* 
t Prioress or Parla 1

Ouse of the
!to at once grand in 

all forest romances.r-ntoî ü
tiJlcGl

fieS
In » Christmas packet fj*>m Paris 

Correa pondent Crawford aekt She folio*
'c*

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS!

the Rreàtaât wc
London Truth:

Madame Bnucieaut was 
possibly, of her century. Slie might 1 
been about 70 when I last saw her, and 
full-bosomed, broad-shouldered, fresh, 
active and, though nearly as rich as any < 
foruian Silver King, unable to enjoy the 
•he so well earned. She was ot short scat

' FOR SALE AT

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
14 and 1C AHee-street

aeéortment of dlflbren t style* on band 
mes and Surreys. Dog Curt and Speed- 
{its. New York Portlands. Hoston 
a -Boston Pony Jumper» and Steal

Mf of,f*e^SandcSi°SS?M,aflue3

before purehaslng elsewhere. M

431-8 Bichmondst West
OUR SPECIALTY :

GENTS'',. WASHINGS !
■pi nuf ex

Toronto. Ont.
Policies irtued on all the approved plana 
Life interests, purcliusod and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-

"A

!j >u,.U*v t«U X
J. CARPIXEK, fron.46 Bob

could never have been graceful, but must 
had a charming face whwt -youngs I* 
age it was pleasant to the if0, -and «till 
the idea of abounding life. Thé ’ey* ok 
•canned sharply, and tiiwi Shamed 
good natura Madame -ftyucienut a* 

èâ I v time I sneak of 'sM ir -set

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rates.

"E!2ratt%a?MEL.>
Accident Policies. -Premium iiayable by 
easy instalme:

Agent» V

foi

in PRAtTSASTRALOILi&t §

AbeelWely Safe. Perfectly »d#r 
tojleikfllBmlwitefi equal tefiwb

v i*; : If fiO’iOQ > ' "I

ONNAUNDA PUBLISHING CO.
a long-felt want.

k A Y cd in, unrepi;

>> and wore widow’s mourning, but of a m 
gated sort. She was of homely speech and i 
diyes, but not vulgar. All the administrât! 
of the great Universal Provider was known 
her, and she kept a close eye to all its depa 
men ta. When sheloet her Imsband alie felt 
if she had got into a worfd out of joint a 
void, but would not yield to her temptation 
despair. The son, who was wanting in t

4Tflffi TORONTO•»>ko . .-up 381: ,aj’j vi ii-julfi. .ati
MC 1I * :General Trusts Company

" Toronto. One. ’

*S*^Sm.M£ ertfwo*» foe

Wick.

Recommendwî hi tho'lnsurano. Companies.
« grt. lots Me. per nl., or 36c. for single gaL,

paftjorMyotty. ,

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
.oowtoêiéi' ^«.4 ’

iwi .SOLE AGENTS.
jpg, ;

ItUSSILLS IflTHS MAfiKGT
lathe eheopest place ln tlié Dominion for any
thing In china, crockery, lamp* and glassware.

.i-t-îstih.-.'.v.e 
‘âmsU'tia.ïiffiS..;. xl!
4 Large “ " *»

RTSSILL’S IN TUE MABKKF

27 ONION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
WILLIAM J. BYAM, - ■ Secretary and Manager.

Branch OfMrfe for Canada-“Mair Baildlng. TOKOXTO.

c liahtao lit-nliin

1

Swiss Steam Laundry CAPITA*,

Hon. Edward Hla 
K. A. Meredith, set 

lion. Alex, liotrls.

Win. Gooderham. Esq 
Geo. A.y pus, jfiMQep 

Vlce-Prea. Bk. Coin. ant,
Robert JalTi-ay, Esq., JamesMaolennan, Eeq. 

Vlce-l’reeldentLaud Ü.U. r.
Security Co., JBiniliuz Irving, Eeq„

^Pnéld Ml'Iïïtoraad J.%. "Uoott. Eeo- Q.0, 
West of Kug. Co., Mazier of Titles.

H. Homer Dixon. Eeq.. J. J. For, Km., Q.O., 
Consul-General for J. K. Korr. Esq., Q.O., 
the Netherlands. Wm. Malook. Eeq-.

HP^»afa-:

This company to Atttheiffrtil tmder its charter 
to act as Executor. Administrator Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, And to rrtelve 
and execute Trueto of every deaoripUou. - These 
varions positions end duties are 

under Deeds of 
' exeoMa

8rauiic
DIRECTOR rfV*!

*aia

FiAJsros.A, 1L Lea EsqeMerch-

great qualities of father and mother, set 
before he murried as the “b^*kef’| of $; N« 
poli tan princess of non-royal birth, who 
now seeing life a» a globe-trotter, and seekii 
it nray be, adventures. Madanie Boucict 
not long ago settled £30.000 apiede on each 
this lady’s children and paij her a luinp hi 
to place them in a suhobl’of-the old hid 
choosing.

The pet charity of this Drv Goods Qn<* 
was an old man’s asylum near her own beau 
ful suburban place at I*biitna>râd* Rosi 
What l am going to rei>eutt II foot flattering 
the sex whose rights are women's * wroni 
Said Madame Boucicaut: “There’s nothing 

4 , helpless and in the way as ~ au old mu
whereas an old woman can always eke out 

* livelihood somehow, and she can get selti
relatives not to grudge her nfpfam tm ;tl 
hearth by her natural activity Md k|r sfn<“ 
thy with her grandchildren. Writl£th^iii 
is really never old, and her tongue 
all the time that she knits, or me 
ters about the oookiqg stove, or 

^ baby. But _ the poor, stiffrüiube^l^old uisi 
God help him! I have fatilr" *1
grandfather still before my eye*, and n 
mother, too, who laundered and ironed iml 
one day she sat down and went out, like it rui 
down candle, of bid age.”

This great woman had a charity budgi 
Urgof thau^bs civil list allowance of no ma 
1er what queen or empress consort. H<*r p« 
was always upon her check-bdBtr led el

■

18 and 14 Jordan-fit.. Toronto.

^TELEPHONE Uto oy send «total enrd^tor

CAN AVIAN ANV AMERICAN
New Remedy *SjgfcÆ The nm*nific^.t instrument. mnimfAatnred by tkio Cam- 

i'lh'iiij lie pauy stand nigo aoovs ait o*usrs.
KROECIK A SONS’ PIANSS. Hew York. . , „ ,

” One of Mm féw-kigbwt etam Amerioan Pinnoeand prominent for “sterling wwtto.*

BALLET * BA VIS PIANOS, Boston. ' "4a «V- ' V, I
Established over fifty ÿwnL

BITNBAM PIANOa New York. _ _,
Established osar fifty year*. Their new instruments are perfect model* of rbno Onto-

W3L E» WSUBELOCK & CO. PIANOS, Nèw York.
Never foil Id give entire satisfaction to the perehnoer. Musical eritiw OBMetagent a

their prsisei _.L

& G. THOMAS A CO., Woodstock. Organs.
Excelling fa sit the qualities of a high olaaa Organ.

UXBRIDGE OBGAN CO. Uxbridge
Organs “NOTED" for fin* quality of tone and simplicity of notice 

Call and see tlioee instruments at our wamrooms, end get oar prioee nod terms b*l 
ine £dew reseonxble and terms easy. A nnmber of second-hand Pianos 

and Orgsms.iu stock at low prices on email pajrmeot*.

»
FOB

Chapped Hands 1
'

A\ Boston’s high class Finns, 30,000 fa use own
:

- I
the com pa 
rlMge dr ot

«la. eta. and Will perform all the duties re- qulred. qf tiiont. -Tlie fay*»{*i*qt.ci »oney to 
first mortgage on real estate, or otiier eeonrt- 
tlos, the cofieetidn of Interest or income, and,

pan y at the very lowest rotes. »■ *
For full liifdümin apply to

^ SSayW-LANGMUIR. Manager.

ii
gaymentis

a p und oriii #"

etee. FT

GAS FUTURES. vt f. i *.

et,e

KmIT DRIBS INSTANTLY 
IT WHITENS THR SUN

PEXCE, Q 3 CEÜTTS

MAOXSV
Stuart W. Johnston, Taranto

SOLD BY ALL DKU00IBT8

gig-

iircHtmmi£fogl
ûsj®

1 Ibougli 
of IKJUII^
hook, sign"onelor EIOf^OOD or ITbuTWl. H 
minor charities for some years were never u 
d.r £70,000 a year, and few but thafietiu 
b*4*l or itsr seoduutg)>t. knew how tf 
money Went She looted upmi herself asl

iwFimi
the Iri*l> Qollw bf wre the agents of th

tlI ii4»V

WM. M. BAIRD & GO.
arti «I Hb> hoir IH 
bio:- V ifl N «• f »

?
IK

. 1

is*
WlAn«^ir*rWê,VWr,nîy.

:oti

63 KING-8T. 1VEST. 1 .

fstents. Irish girls, according to-TikPfc 
perienoe, had good morals, yuutoeption, tas 
and pliability, and. they smartened up quiol

=SV ■ >F'â ji*mO /i' *'•' *■ j

<P. &iBOOTS & SHOES
Madame Boucicaut held two-thirds of th 

«tille (hares' ol too.Bon Marche after ah 
fartinl it into a joint stock company, mu 
£20,000 a year out of the general profita foi 
rent. The other third wne owned by tier staff

mas/i&amQ
huipblasl in thaï os|abli«hmwit, is unprovtobw 
for. Ttia shareholder* are debarred froth <411

PIANOS.• ./ y,

Hit Musical Opinion snd Music Trade Review, published in London, <8ng.bmibiis *

Referring to Piano Forte* of Mean Hemtoonn A Oat, Dr. Staines says 
aa foUow* ' “I mu* regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make-a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
Had BEEN SOLfrilfD REMOVED; But thoee remaining (uUy Justified 
their higli repUtàfioX An Upright Gran* which I examined waa in every 
respect a fine instrument^ the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the ton* wne fall snd rich. I also tried » specimen stylo Not * which 
equally deserving of unqualified praise. *

SEND FOE'ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

-----------Warerooms, 117 Klng-SI. West, Toronto.

For Desks. Office ..d Library
Table*, Standi** Desks,

14Bin*IM| DeveHiierU,
tWWi »»»»*

Tne largest assortment In the Dominion.
CO TO ISÎ YOWCt-SfREET,

' r

Olub Llvary acd Boarding Stable!
■igew&Bsxtâàiïprr

CARLII.E Oat* foreman for C O.

11$ebrto”XlS? 77^0e:,,‘We,L '

PIANOS.BELOW ZERO AT
- # • t- c

i\ ■ Ci»-,v.til

ffKü ' 17 ■ 'L
%A

: tog share*, toi iretoidors, or retaining them i

saw;®
nuig « winter wylum for poor old peepl, 
when she was carried away-by sudden cun 

qgwtiuii of tbe hmire. ; - — ______

>
fAc> I'V388 YONGE-STKEET. 86 r

W. V.

9 rM
to*-rOOIsBURT'

8C1PI0 AFRICANÜ8

Das Echo, there are roterai parishes ip wbiu 
th* puhfio- fielebiwMou of fiierriaw to stU

HEINTZMAN & CO, ■J!SPLENDID FARMHair Cutting & Shaving Parlor Ot 300 ACRES, r S'j&ae^ce^lîî^^ti53o^
good town.Only $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy
A jSSaâSbA» ilHTi itim*a Tare site.

MX.

(3onth of King-street) Toronto, Cfi

o:

Uscliatz, a printed.“Lokal-statut” ia presented 
to tlie intending bride and bridegroom when 
fiiey k& hi***" puliesitlfiit oft their banns. 
Tlie “statute” regulate» tlie examination of 

? the espoused pair by the Pfarrer. Tne can-

oralilq firedloates qf manfan and iaclietor> 
STliose who liave bêefi kdeiUed of » breach of

have con-

mSTAISBDBliSSWuMS

H. LATHAM & CO.

=r^-^r=ac==

VIOLINS, tPORTLAND CEMENT *>' ! J. MERNEIt,
LIVERY STABLE,First-cbias brands of Portland Comenb 

for sale at Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic
1 #O -aSo* 696 & 698 QneenSL W.

Telephone 1525. VIOW BOWS, STRIPS, ETC. 
BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSI!

P. W. GRAHAM & CO,
COR. Y0YGE-STRBET AND W1LT0XAVENUE. 1

M"ssjsae^^sstSSK4
SAVES & CO.,

Hie mvCWVwtf'ThSr?,
w»**** Me piotiihilfid from, I 
myrtle «own-or oarrymg myrtlsl 

. The church Ie deft ondeoornted. I
V ornaments.

» j
M‘l i THE LEADING

Undertaker and Embsliner.
« '■ 34T V»o«e-»t. Tel. 679.__________

, snd flowers 
Bridul

«ill Uub tit yjnpnal jiurBy *vtU) be ^solemn. 
If reiHFimttiided by the pastor in h<* wediîîngIPEIHWf-

•en of amazing genius m caHUi*tryvff ftfrf

feuMkTafâv’i1 am-
munie lias been discovered to have “ unjusti-,k'lleilGmialir tjfç'yéwYéi^r  ̂tortud 'tM!

*
Brewers and Maltsters.

LACIUNK. •

BrÆ*ni«^,ass^»Mœ^.
atredt Ottawa ®

- - r.n.. . -w*

4 ADELAIDE WEST

floB. PAfTMNi CO.
PRINTERS. »

\ The "World” Type Writer.
p *absorbed. That’s aliquor he ha* personally 

“Swed  ̂treat.'’

▲ Jam Judge.
Irish Judge (to prisoner)—-Have you any

thing toTTSjr^why sentence should not be 
passed !

Prisoner—No, your honor.
Irish Judge—The sentence of the court is

9 4ax
ewregnthm, hilt Without 
names of tiré partie*.”XaAAD IE Si

Owing to the ve|y doe. orleee at which we are eelllig our ■

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!

R. POTTER & GOos Cor. Queen and Portland tis
Telephone 13g». ............ ... ^ »to

FOR SALE.
<*80i,eeO) Twenty thonmnd del nrs* worth of dry goods toK toned 

Into gold, by the end of March.
” , This ie undoubtedly the best assorted stock of dry goods ever offered iu U’ronto- lnc 
must be lurried into cash Vÿ the end of March to make room for our unusually Jar8*? fo>nng 
importations. We expset a tvomeudou* rush at the big.sale. W# are pswunmd «K a pig ruth. 
It wHhpay you to oome from the north, wnet, south and west end buy new. fre*Uff‘-<w« “ you. 
obn price. No dd «took. SrteAow ou. Store open until 1# |sm. j ' s

‘ HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, *
358 YONtiK-STBEMT, Three Doors North of Sm Street

Ii i,.W

R. ELDER, Soho-atreet
! ; i/ #aly Thutixhi of Ke Price. -

bmbrtvne Dealer (tp wiUp«l~,,l have a 
md-hand stone, madam, which I can 

quite a reduction on.**

StoMSStoK-X,
Jfcfàalpfcs&aRsz.
lee iuscn|>tuiii would make any difference if 
|un fix the price right.”

Repairing executed promptly. 46 K. P. SHEA,? -iv’>
New York Fashionable Tailoria ĥnV£2t£*

Agent for Canada, Box 284, Hamilton. ed 
Send three can t stamp for cutolcgue.

The head usher had finished marshaling hie 
lorces in tlie church vestibule, but hie brows 
were wrinkled and be looked anxiously ’ about

(441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.that you be imprisoned for the rest of your „ , - « **
natural life,: with the usual commutation for ' Choice CanrtlCS* vreams, Cara* 
good behavior. mels. Chocolates, go to .

JOHN CALVERT Si

good diem
Pt=s Gentlemen's Clothing Made in First-Class 

Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods, As a cutter Mr. Bhaa hae no equal 
in Toronto. He guarantee» every garment a 
Perfect FIL 624

him.
**l know I’ve forgotten something,** he^Drar- 

otured, “and I can’t think what it is. The 
Éctwers are all right, the dominie’s got the 
ring, the old man knows where to stand to give 
bier away, the organist’s pruned—what the 
deuce is missing?**

“Where's the bridegroom ?” inquired a sym
pathetic *| relator.

“By Jove! that’c it. Forgot to notify 
Jack. I knew there was some blamed little 
detail had slipped my memory.”

ORATE PU L-OOM PORTING* dot VmnI to film.
Happy man (to widow of three husbands) : 

Whom shall I ask to perform the ceremony, 
darling? That matter, of course  ̂I shall leave 
to you. a

Widow (hesitatingly) : Well, de»r, I haven’t 
any very particular preference, although I’ve 
always had Rev. Mr. Goodman.

What Makes the World Go Hound.
Tlie old, old story boiled down :
She (early iu the evening)—Good evening, 

Mr. Sampson. „
Same She (late in the evening)-—Good night, 

George.

* EPPS’S COCOA.» L£bL<>.
Tie Wauimoih of Pressea

The /hiper World.
■

It |»riïits four-page |*|iLnlnmroln* 

of 70,000 |«* Iwur, fnliled carrier size: 
SIX and eiglit-|>a*e papers at a speed of 

000, and ten and t«reive page papers at 
000 per hour.

287 King-sL W. (Opp. Grand Pacific Hotel)
From

Tke wonderful g'liadruple 
M**rYàrli World «4
»"*«* WM >'» hrintiiil P-«es mAgr, 
ire. It prints four-page papers at a ruuiii

IF YOU WANT TO BUY BREAKFAST.
•By a tlwroeita knowledge ot tne aataral tows Men

•elected Cocos, Mr. Spa. Use erovlied ear treaktitc 
tables with • delicately flavored leverage which may

GOWLAND, THK JEWELER, 1 SSL^di«n5nu . SoSM™
A call, and you will find a fin. a-ortmen* and j MffiÏÏ."S!3ïït'Sa5iî 3fc‘

raw PXH:ES. die» »r. flostlag .round os ready to attack wfcanver
' there Is a weak i»ulnt. We may escape mauy a fatal

Fine Watch and Jewelry *e- : S» jfc ftsfatfi'ZSS* 
pairing a Specialty.

GOWLAND, JEWEL EU,
MU KING-STREET EAST.

FOR SALE.Book and Job Printers,
22 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST. 218

1UV
Clocks, Jewelry, Electroplate, Spoctacl 

anything in the Jewelry line, give
es and

■ woaa rn«rm mimu toTrsso Blua
Customer—-"Is your milk real pure?” Milk

man—“Perfectly pure, ma’am."' C. (dubioua- 
ly)—**It may be. but^-”, M.—“But wliat,
ma’am T” C.-“It look* mighty blua’’ M.- I. Ike Ver.scul.r, .

ofyewrwhmt tbst, toWfa •* ^’’r'S'tiSl^^V?-

flowie's Detective Agency
86 BAY-STBEET, TORONTO, OMT.

Mrlplng n Poor Man.
| Applicant—“Please ma'am, can you help » 
4oor Ulan who Is out of work?**
LhCkU*" '1 IaW ®4“l
pAliHitffliMgnlUfuBrjd-'Thanlf», if >yoT 
Ahiio give me some washing to do I’ll take it 
IflUi» to my wife.”Bil# Uiwyms ‘M i b .

Tmamsmn
i Omette. ,

Made simply with bollinr water or mfik. » ld only 
In packet*, ey grocers, labelled thia :

jambs errs * ch.. ' 
ipnthlc Che—lal*. Ued*s, Bug.

TELEPHONE M*" 
KslablieUed 1881 ne*81
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CHINA STORE HEADQUARTERS !■çaA BIBS DILKK’S ORE.AT WORK. HwKPX BY A MIGBTT WAVE. j

The teamen of Ihe Bark tlgyn Lett to Per
il* In Ihe llarkneila.
From TheGalveeton Few..

The Swedish bark Bigyn^which left Swan- 
sea on No», 8» for Galveston, and which 
arrived Id port last Batorday aftemoon, made 

I trip acreea the ocean, being a per- 
vessel. It appears that tilt Slgyn 

ilent weather on her

LINDA; Pisa raced Maleaman and Mia Cham- 
plenahlp of Ihe Pear.

From The Feu Tor* Matrand Exprtu.
Lokdom, Feb, 8.—Sir Charles Dilke is an

gered ill a quiet investigatlbn Into the poverty 
and distress which prevail! in certain sections 
of this city, and be has been instrumental ip 
bringing about the formation of a woman s 
committee to work in conlunotioo WitKthrb 
liberal Association in bringing the prevailing 
condition of affair* to the attention of the 
people ot the United Kingdom. His politisai 
opjenrols say that this step it entiling more 
tlisns scheme, having as its end his reap- 
pearanee in public life as the champion 
• t die starving poor; but this Tie denies 
Jj,h a show of indignation. At a meet
ing held in Chelsea a few nights ago he men- . . . ...

CMned $1.89 per week at troueers %aki»g, caught the Bt-euud mate and. swept Inn*,from 
while in another case a man and hie wife lw 
the closest application ws»W «Hi? earn $3 
weekly, out of which tl.ey.trad tn|*v 87 Cents 
a week for rent. lintaiicevebuM-be given, he 
added, where the wages earned were even 
lower than in the cases cited, and the only 
wonder with him was that deaths from star
vation were not more numerous. He n-ged in 

„ ii,„«asioneil language that what is known as 
“Horne Tooke’s act, which prohibits clergy
men from becoming members of Parliament, 
ought to tie re|iealed in order that many 
reverend pliilanthropists. who are acquainted 
with the true condition of the ;mor, might be 
able to champion their cause in the House of 
Commons.

wing mmii Pt&t!

CZ>

Toronto Ste Wï
r_ UJ

imp 1:1 l«POBt|RSaF:,;

CHINA AND JAPAN
FANCY GOODS

OMAN CE. i • mneed rather terbu
naswge over, and had the misfoetuue to low a 
oastjae of seamen ovarboard.

Capt. Sander said; "On the night of pec,
TburnJTp' r*i"

K Itound’ thj^uiU» tragic iemdènshad

occurred. It appeared that the second mate, 
following my instructions, bad ordered two 
seamen out to furl the jib, as the wind was

life#!tI co COwm

l RUBBERS, FELTS
AND OVERSHOES-

; ?
* ' ' * Lartfèst stock In Canada.

MEN’S BUCKSKIN OVERSHOES.

: t r \(.. s

t!i>LAUGHTON.
pi’s I W, ...

ne phwsTfrom wiflch was ^‘Too uw»®"1

sSXuni'in^ratru^ThÆ
SILK UXl#4i*. $<•*
•iîîwhe îhriU o(C,irUgl|St Uv Us vtx-idTs».'ne-i and 
jltbepnany excretion, or e"ihu^«nfr» 
by the charms uf the heroine and her brilliant

L OP LYTTON. ...

[ensure; there is life and beauty In it which I 

ui^tThMafforded me. I have been iurprised 

if led by the hand of the charm-

a 9

co COTeas. Silk Curiosities and 
General Merchandise.

.M«ïïtÆ 405 Y0îfGE:|T^ET, -w—
out tliat a man was overlioard. Tfiè'twu sva- ___ __ inn- AAulralia. 1877. cuid Farit, 1872.
men had been waslied away from the liowsprit T •? ' : * ’ _ f "

aftS3fcSa55® MILITARY COLLECIPÊESÊÎE3S
KtNGSïON,. - o%.,

sidevable reluctance about undertaking such a in subjects connected with, and necessary lo. a , omu-Iil."
task, saying it was too hazardous a mission thorough knowledge ihe military profession, P

60 or JOHN l,ABATE, Gondon, Ont.

aite'Sti£y.5;aMM sSSSBSSSSBStil *.»»•«..,«■*»“.
-Eid^^riLfmé 4eof Vto m.” w1,o sar “ f ^ and.e.ewl moSi,»

'*£*» Brotflèrtn-lîw ' ôî <me of'tlid'bést set euuoauüo- 
men, but he also refused to risk lus life, even

ift
*. ^

co

4 Ql)
Received the highest awards^for purity and

AimnUi“ îsîÜund^Si^SfS. ’ ***

Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 
says, “I find it to be perfectly sound, contain
ing' no impurities or eddltdiratlons. and can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior nmljlgaW. >

Jbhn R Edwards*; PMessor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, savs, “I find them to be remargàwÿ 
sound ales, browél from pure malt and hops,

JOHN IjAHATT, London, Ont.
JAS. GOOD 4c CO„ Agenls for Toronto.

SC187C; ==

fflAS ROGERS & CO.MACKAY, LL.D.
is; romance as Mho

IS i

.
light ana gratitude by such a chsrtnlti* poem 
Leo for muuy a day and year which takes our 
rid, Ac. Sti.

fun DRV GOODS QVUKN.

PROHIBITION^ |fr« of the Charaeierletlcs of the Mer» 
chant Pria cess of Parla

In a Christmas packet from Paris Mrs. 
Correspondent Crawford sent the follbwlttg to 
Lonâon Truth: , . .

Madame Boucicaut was the greatest wofnan, 
possibly, of her century. She might have 
been about 70 when I last saw her, and pa* 
full-bosomed, broad-shouldered, fresh, hale 
active and ,/though nearly as rich as any Odli- 
foruian Silver King, unable to enjoy the rest 
she so well earned. She was ot short stature, 
could never have been graceful, but must have 
had a charininfl' face when young, 
age it was pleasant to the eye, and still gave 
the idea of abounding life. The eye at first 
scanned sharply, and then beamed out 

Madame Bvucicaut at the 
a widow.

ion for reading in public or to the social circle
i;dter.nrS^,V^Uro1D4.,^r,’r»P^^.m

:ts from leading journals :
,atl?°ÎSidenwÆ*ar‘îo idl

exprtîsfon rod

!

El LEONARD & SONS•ru
' i

B3 I

and thorough in all b anches.
(c) The obligatory co .irse of surveying IssnJOh 

as is required for the profession or Dominion 
Land Surveyor; the Ailuntofry conhfebf eui* 
veying isiUiut which is required for uominio^ 
Topographical Sarreyoi .<

Matriculation ElKamimiilon takes.place in 
June each years Candid -tea mnet-W^over 
flflcon and under eighteen years of age on pre 
.Boding lit Qf January.

Lfcagth of!College CguMe, fouryeârs.,:.*
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awardqd to gradu ties annually.
Board and histrfiction $1W 'or each term, con

sisting of ton months' rosldt ce.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

eral of Militia, Ottawa. 28

Temperate People say they can
not do without It.

when 1 offered to go along. Seeing that 
further argument wtts futile with the men I 
abandoned the object, and the unfortunate 
seamen were left to their fate. This occurred 
in latitude 36’,’ 14* west longitude, and was 
about 240 miles west of Lisbon, Portugal.

“The names of the two seamen were Hans 
Hausen, the carueuter, and «John Anderson, 
both'of th^m natives of tjwwish. rTbirt same 
day we had jtassed four English ,hmen*df-war, 
apparently homeward bound. It Was; about 
ia30 o’chxik that night wbeuf the men were 
Washed overboard.” J_s* , a .

ured.

insight possessed by *VIrs. Brown-Pond, 
le performance last night was in every way ex- 
io were present. Mrs. Brown-Pond was br . 
which she devoted her attention is ofa ygu 
iuty and dramatic power were among the parts

g,' ^
BESTQDALITÏ COAL & I00D-L0WES1 fBICES.V:

/A »v t-H« ^

e-j /
*=*1 * ;

: r. 400 Yonge-slreet,
53* Uiieen-street west.

£4d Qneen-st. cuNts

°”E*“1 TE" ESESSSH'tB&ît.i.r*

. ■80 King-street west* 
765 Yonge-etreet.

t=JIn old.
fuViuP^^d^ro,i,.MS¥^-

fey. and enchant the heart ihe present nftord» a |:
. 'à-;if-h'/vXt:

I

pe5but in case of luelat, thou tcho may not haw 
Uion^None but wtil-brod persons heed applj.

*y // At.good nature.
^ time

hud wore widow’s mourning, but of a miti
gated sort. Site was of homely sixtcli and nd- 

j diyss, but not vulgar. All the administration
i of the great Universal Provider was known to

her, and she kept a close eye to all its depart
ments. 'When slieloet her Imsbaud six- felt as 
if she had got into a world out of joint and 
void, but would not yield to her temptation to 
despair. The son, who was wanting in the 
great qualities of father and mother, set up 
before he married as the “hanker” of g. Nea- 
puli tan princess of non-royal birth, who is 
now seeing life as a globe-trotter, and seeking, 
it may be, adventures. Madame Boucicaut 
not lung ago settled £30,000 apiece on each bf 
this lady’a children and paid her a lump sura 
to place them in a school of the old lady s 
choosing. . _

The pet chanty of this Drv Goods Queen 
was an old man’s asylum near her own beauti- 
fuf suburban place at Fontnay aux Roses. 
What I am going to rejieat is not flattering to 
the sex whose rights are women s wrongs. 
Said Madame Boucicaut: "There’s nothing so 

an old man,

PQBUS V*’ 2ll0 DAT» edENGINES AND BOILERS,
X.OXDONT.

I sneak of was

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.CQFresh From Ihe Tens or ihe ■umerUti of 
I he Pressa

He (to Miss Breezv of Çhicwro)~Yoi]f 
friend. Miss Skawsgasqeü of fit. Louiri, is 
Homething of a lingmst, U she not, Miss 
Bre**zy? k X _

Miss Breezy—Yes, CU|ra speaks French, 
GerniHii and the Missouri languages. —New 
York Sun.

Wife (to unhappy "htibband)—Ï would not 
worry, J«hu; it doesn’t do any good to borrow 
trouble.

Husband—Borrow trouble? Great Ceeaar, 
my dear, I ain’t borrowing trouble; I've got it 
to lend.—Eptioh. * ■ r, t;*»r f- /

Young Wife—“How awful ( ■ The pap«r 
•ays a young man who had only been married 

room and committed

Young Husband (with affected interest)1— 
“Eh? How?4;

“He hung himself with his suspenders.”
“Wvll, I SUppdse * his buttons were all off 

and lie hadn’t any other use for suspenders.” 
—Omaha World.

“When am I going to have that new suit of 
clothes I ordered three weeks ago?” asked 
Uilhooly of his Seilor.

“Choost so eoon sr y op pays for dpt oder 
suit I nialcoN you last year.”

“But, my good fallow, I 
wait that king.’’—Texas Siftings.

Commercial Tourist (from the West,)— 
VWell, I got here. Been two days in the 
snow, with the looomotiWs th^SÉHoitwSèr 22° 
below zero. Give me a room with double 
windows, extra steam heaters, coal stove, 
with a l>ig fire and a jug ot whisky. And be 
quick about it, too.”

Hotel Clerk—“t*7”

CENTS’SUItS i-3
PALEAM

BUSHING CO. C2>
rnniiiwSome or the Firm. Sow «.lag the "leon- 

■ Ml Unit Kiiglne” i
J. Cftlkina’ Bleclrtc Ught Bt JcJlw K.B, 
Windsor GhsUo. Kloclrlc Light, Wlndsor.Ont. 
Hi Welker ft Sons’ DleUllery rod Electric 

Light. Wàlkerrllle. Ont.
Cunndn Hank Note Co.. Printer» and Lltho-

r^ilc7IkreI”tSrist<i!mi, Renfrew Ont.
Wm. Abercrombie’s Planing Mill, Pavkdale,

"^Henderson & Potts’ Paint AfiO»<H«Ufax. N.S. 
John Elliott ft Sous. Agribultuidl Impie-

"KiWfe. Go., Windsor. Ont.
W. F. Mnclenn. World, Toronta

P. BURNS & GO.
IM NOW impoktutc by cabs the

1-3ORlHO
DYED OR CIvEANEO,

And pressed la a «up»rlor.m»itmerht, _ ,, :

stookwett, Henderson fcBlato
Ire, NEW YORK.
[V Secretary and Manager.
“Mall" Building. TORONTO. e HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY

H’ at’«•mv: o8» KIN’C.STttliET WEST.
( Telcpnone No. 1853. Goode sent forandde- Dminm Brewer? ! Celebrated Scrûflton Coni !

u r* •’ ■: f- J Fresh mined. Alsb by oar» for iteampurpoM Sunday Creek and StraiMville Soft Coal, the

----------  best in the market Best quality 0u! and Split or long

HARDWOOD AND PINE

OS. \

TROWERNt
three months went to his 
suicide.”

D AMERICAN. x -1f

£FOR

(M Time-keeping Watches
AND

WATCH REPAIRING. \ 

171 'STOWOB-BT^
Next-Door to the Imperial Bank.

I------#

I < -

E0BT. DAVIES,m
rôt instruments manufactured by this Com- Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the, city at the Lowest Rateso, hrlplws and in the way ns 

’ whereas an old woman can always eke out a 
livelihood somehow, and she can get selfish 
relatives not to grudge her a place on the 
hearth by her natural activity and her sympa- 

I thy with her grandchildren. Witb them *lie 
i is really never old, and her tongue brags gay ly 

all the time that she knits, or mends, or pot
ters about the cooking stove, or burses) the 

\ baby. But the poor, stiff-limbed old man ! 
God help him! I have my. own father and 
grandfather still before my eyes, and my 
mother, too, who laundered and ironed until 
one day she sat down and went out, like9 run
down candle, of old age.”

This great woman had a charity budget 
larger than the civil list allowance of no mat- 

* 1er what queen or empress consort. Her pen 
was always upon her check-bdoW, and she 
thought nothiiig of making à gilt of thousands 
of pound! Nay. «he oourd, without!iancn«g 
back, sign one for £100,000 or £lod, 000. Her

Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
ordering your Ale and Por

ter ask for the ? t

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the v ortli, Central and South 
American Exposition. New Or
leans. Lu-, 1SS5 and 18841.

mt£ iteOFFIONew York. . .-
mo. rod prominent tor "iterling worth

Boston-
[b claw Pinna 80,000 in uee

>O West,»646Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 King East,

Orders promptly attended to.

r-Q► 390
2 Office end Ysrd—Yonge-st. dock.

Telephone communication between all officesa ocân’t .Sord to Whenw
O OFFICE t NO. « KING-8T. BRANCH 678 YONSE-8T 

DOCK AND SHEDS t FOOT LOBNB-ST

quality and Weight Guaranteed.

*
utruments art perfect model» of Piano Ooe-

VOS. New York.
) purchaser.

ke Organs.
iss Organ.

0 X..J
. riiuiasATiM am Uiutaaa O

>

OILS DOMusical entice exlmvagabt is
Ll

* COM.SWhat do yon take us for?”
Commercial Tourist—“Isn’t this sheol— 

warranted to furnish all things hot and fast?”
Hotel Clerk—“This is Chicago, sir.”
Commercial Tourist—“Wellj what’s the 

difference, anyhow ?”—Judge.
“I must leave you now,” the girl said 

lightly, as she rose from her oh air. “I have 
gut to go to the Missionary Society rooms and 
do some sewing for the heathen.” ,

“There’s a heathen around in a twenty- 
third-street boarding house,”, casually ob
served the vouug tnin, looking vaoantly over 
her head, “third story, hall bedroom, front, 
who has three buttons off his cutaway, a rip 
in tho ejbqw df his dress suit, and a choice 
collection of socks that look like coljanders. 
Does lie come in on this missionary deal?”

“He does, George,” she whisjiered softly, as 
she tucked m her eyelids, “if he needs a mis
sionary all to him self.”—Puck.

>
< COUOt-z

ure- l ( ? n
[e and simplicity of action, 
bms, and get our prices and terms hfJW 4bwm 
[ay. A number of second-hand Pianos 
\ prices on small payments. f ff

n
o miners and shippers.

Best Graces Anthracites 6 Bituminous 0 H
WHOLESALE AND FETAlU

>j. Over 60,000 
gold in one year.

sir.

All Grocvrs
- Keep it. -

tti==^=faF=

NEW DESIGNS IN

BRASS FIRE SETS,
IMPERIAL KNIFE ÉLEAN BS,

orncc;
TIUNDAS STiuvu.1. tiltOCKTuN.

minor charities for some years were never un
der £70,000 a year, and few but those they 
helped or ber accountant, knew how this 
money went. She looked upon herself as a 
stewardess by providential appointai! ut for 
the good of the poor of the vast fortune which 
the possessed. . .... The priests of
the Irish College here were the agents of the 
Dry Goods Queen in finding her counter aa- 
-istaiits. Irish girls, according to her ex- 
perience, had good morals, is-rceptiou, taste 
and pliability, and they smartened up quick
ly, owing to their natural intelligence.

Madame Boucicaut held two-thirds of the 
entire shares of the Bon Marche after she 
turned it into a joint stock company, mid 
£20,000 a year out of the general profits for 
rent. The other third was owned by her staff, 
which was enabled to buy it through gifts 
she and her husband made them, amounting 
in all to £300,000. Nobody, ' to the-very 
humblest ill that establishment, is unprovided 
for. The shareholders are debarred frmh sell
ing shares to outsiders, or retaining them if 
they retira This women was a country laun
dress* daughter. Her early hits were due to 
her taste in making up lots of damaged_ silk 
rod stuff into fancy articles. She bought a 
good deal of land near Cannes, and was plun
ging a winter asylum for poor ol<* P*®!’1» 
when she was carried away by sudden con

gestion of the lungs._____________

a)

9 •i

OilIRD&CO. i.-f:
66ifressmaker’s Magic Scale. , 03 S.CRANE Sc COaÇoTlvo *.\(ÜST. WEST. TXllOft »Y*TFH »F CUmSML , . 1

WIRE DRESS STANDS I -,
V1 *, ' [.TLtfi y-

w■
orDrapIng. etc., folding and adjustable to any 
me isurea. Large assortment of dree» tfn 
provers and corsets.

?
Money aud Lut» of IS Iw Iks FnnersI

Director BueIucse.
From Th* Athena (.N. Y.) Banner.

A reporter the other day met a retired 
undertaker, and ceevernation turned on bis 
late business:

“Wlmfc is the profit in coffins?” he aslced.
“We1!, I ought not to tell tales out of 

school, but it will take more than one figure 
to count it, I will say. TUm only tiling that 
prevents AMgry undertaker in the United 
States frjH becoming ft millionaire is that 
lieonle woi^die fast enough. Do you know 
that the highest-priced coffin in Georgia 
ia a metallic, and costs 850. This 
ca-ket is retailed all the way up from 
8125 to $300. There is a fair profit, 
too, on the cheaper grades of wooden casket», 
ranging iu price fi in 820 to 880—that is, if 
you consider frmp ÿuO to 500 per cent, a fair 
profit. The business, too» like all other», has 
it« iierqmsites. Tlie undertaker contracts 
with the livery «tables to hire him carriages at
82.50 each, but he stipulrttes tliat, if they fail 
him, he must not let them go for less than 85. 
This latter figure is the prise charged by the 
undertaker, and so, besides his hearse hire of 
$10 and profit on the casket and other funeral 
paraphernalia, he |lockets a clear profit of
52.50 from every carriage that comes from the 
livery stable an€ accompanies the funeral 
procession.”

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST FBICE.

BRANCH OFFIOK—1271 Queen Wait. DOCK-FooPIANOS. ^^TORONTO^AyAlso splendid Christmas assortment in

Toys, Sleighs, Jtucklng Horses. Oexiers, 
hUooOle», Shales, etc., etc.

Our prices are lowest in the city.

s o
HBAP179 King-street week fseooni door) from 86 

Andrew’s Ohurth *6|ade Review, published in London, £ng.
Radian musical exhibits at
laa tiie following:
Lrs. Heintnuau ft Co., Dr. Stainer says 
Lr to the late period at which I was called 
[portant instruments exhibited by this firm 
Id. But those remaining fully justified 
[Grand, which I examined wa. m every 
la sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
hed a specimen style Na 9, which was

523#
I. A. WHATMOUGH,

126 KING-STREET EAST. 63

OTICE.
a! 'ill aA?

X^hOUR OUT WITHOUT 6H *K
wi»

A
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to best brewed in any 
country.

aATALOGUE.

Ing-St. West, Toronto.

5fV r*V -■ ; ' ; . ■
ENGLISH 1IOPFBD ALES In wood and bottles 
wax eloi r In wood and bottle.

MnFringe Oustoese In Saxony.
Fivm The St. Jamuf Oatctu 

In the Kiilgdom of Saxony, says The Berlin 
Das Echo, there are several parishes in which 
the public Celebration ot dinrriaee is still 
accompanied with some remarkable acces
sories. In the parish of Merkwitz, near 

■bsciiatz, a printed “Lokal-statut” is presented 
to the intending bride and bridegroom when 
they ask for the publication of their banns. 
The “statute” regulates the examination of 
the espoused pair by the Pfnrrer. Tne can
didates tor holy matrimony are solemnly 
asked by the pastor “whether they can. in 
pure conscience, claim for themselves the bon» 
v. ..i>Iq predicates of maiden and Bachelor. 
Those who have been accused of a breach of 
the .eibutli commandment, and have 
leaned ft, or ue ah let whom it lias been 
proved, » re piohibitod from wearing the 
myrtle crown or carrying myrtle ornaments. 
The church 1» left underrated, and flowers 
are not Strewn in the churphyard. Bridal 
cotlî'le» who ^hiiijnefcitiablv make use of the 
symbols ot virginal purity ” are tu be “»olemn. 
ly renriniunded by the pastor in his wedding 
oration, although in such ft manner as not 
to lie injurious to them or 6o the wedding 
party.” Tfie puators of Merkwitz must be 
men of amazing genius in casuistry if they 
always succeed iy carrying out tins delicate 
obligation with SUCÇOS8. Jf any married 
couple lias been discovered to have unjusti
fiably used these Elirenpmdikftte the case is to 

% be mentioned in the New Year's re|x»rt of the 
eongrwgi'tiim, but without publishing the 
nftinesof the pa.t.es.”

W.663A. W. HOLMAN
36 HACKS. COUFES, ETC/ Telephone 3336.

vN & CO. filsener LACEIL

O’Keefe & Ce., Brew^ri and Bottlers %177 GEKKAltD - STREET BAST. BATES & DODDS
11778 QilKKzN-STKBliT WENT.

The NoicC'embliintion lluilertnker«, 36 
Orders promptly attended- 775 Queen west

ASK FORAKLANDSGUITARS, HOLLAND & CO’S
FERGUS

JBBSEY CUBA SI

A uTsfliieous Fine,
Magistrate (to prisoner)—Ÿou are charged 

with assaulting this man.
P risquer—Yes, your honor. He called me 

s Mugwump; but I didn’t thump him very 
hard.

Magistrate—Teu dollar* for not thumping 
him harder.

CHEESES.
OM.X.X. K73E»

STBIlTaS, ETC. 

K SHEET MUSIC

HAM & CO

AND131 Yonsre Street. TELEPHONE NO. 3384. |ig

yygg porterFor any quantity of
SMALL PROFITS 1 NEW MILK. UThe llolltlay Absentee.

From The Lowe^ Citizen.
Johnson : Your brother is spending bis win 

ter Itt.FlorUa, I believe. Health bad ?
Jackson r He’s tlierS for economy, not 

health. *•
Johnson :1 Economy ?
Jackson : Yes. He c 

îng in coal and Christina* iwr-entH would pay 
-railroad fare both ways and put money iu his 
pocket.

Large Assortment of Fine and Medium The Best in the Market.

FURNITURE 1 Double Extra Dream, 
Djmmary Butter 

and Buttermilk,
Our Bottling Vaults are No. 1 

Globe-lane, Toronto.

All Jetror order! promptly attended to,i‘I I.'
and be convinced that I sell better 

valus at less cost i ban any other business All 
Goods G uarunieed.

calculated that the sav-
AND WILTON AVENUE.
> MT T O.

26

R. F. PIEPER, Semi-Centennial Dairy Go., G. FRYER. AgentA Queer L.niguagr.
From The Buxton Transcript.

A (writing)—How many g’s in aggregate?
B (supposing the query refers to the first 

syllable only)—Twç.
C (who is nothing if not accurate in compu

tation)—No; three.
B j.svt-ing the i*>iot)—Y«s, altogether.
U (still palt.culat)—No, not altogether.

-9-
509 YON^E STREET, 616 YOVGK-STREET. 621624

IBS
Only Tliouglil of Ibe Trice.

Tombstone Dealer (to willow)—“I have a 
écontl linnd stone, madam, which I can 
aake quite a reduction tin.

Widow—'Any iiisCril’tioii on it?
Tumliatoue Dealer—“Simvly, The good die

^Wuiow (contemplatively)—“Let—me—see 
William was uigliuu tu80, liât I dmi t » |.o.e 
,he in-criptii.il would make any difference if 
you fix the price right.”

The Mil ill mo III of Tresses.
From The P"per World.

The wonderful quadruple preaé made for 
flie New York World marks the highest 
peint vet reached in printing piess manufac
ture. It prints tour-page papers at a running 
.peed uf 70,000 11* hour, folded carrier size: 
also six and eight-page papers at a speed of 
46,000, and ten aud twelve page papers at 
24,000 per hour,____________________

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AND I HEAVY

LUMBER WAGONj
ND CARPETS !

A LONG FELT WANTOBitimrs mods.HARRY WEBB-
For evening wear we offer 

Osfords and low shoes of Pa
tent Leather aydiKid, also

FatCMt Leather Callers
K with Satin Tops.

All stylish and 
WWL very light.

447 WNGK-STUEET,
Jjrf always adding novelties in Ice Cream 

shapes and flavors.

) Supplied at last by H.&C. BL4CHFORD. who arc 
now keeping on hand a large and complete assort
ment in fcen tie wen’s Fine

BOOTS and shoes

)rices at which we are selling our

|
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHESA Itiiuilom Slinl.

Magistrate—“If 1 ’ discharge you this time, 
Uncle Rastus, what will you do?*’ Uncle Rus- 
tus—“\Vrll, vo’ Houali, ef yo’ discrni goa me, 
I »pect I'll go off. ”

Suitable for builder». Warranted flrat clasa.
JOHN TEEVEN.38 Maglll-stiseet.

TUTTI FRUTTI
pure 1uico Havorings and 

J ERS Y CREAM.
to give away bedroom ontfllg or write poetry by 

rchased a fine selectiou of goods in each depart* FRUIT ICES-With 
made from a36 *».■-BfiC.

Comprising the famous Ameri
can make of Hathaway. Seale St 
Harrington.also Pinel’sline reach 
make of Ladles' Boots aud Shoes. 
Call anil see them.

87 AND 89 KINO-ST EAST.

KXOkX>we are too busy. «79 King-st 8.BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT

MONEY CAN BUY

- Street LampsCor. Queen and Portland ^ 36Mr 44IP1. .
From The JfM York Graphic. 

She's an educated daisy.
And can set 
Willi a sto 

Numerous 
Sh. brought 
Such umiieasura 
Of t lie covrolauve member» of 

Tlie wliimug universe.

m246

J. R. B&ILEY & CO.

COAL.

Three Cornered and 
Square I>anterns, Hand 
Lanterns, best kind for 
coal oil, railway pat
tern.

Vt a fellow cihz 
ck of informal 
a to rehearse, 

away frpm college 
ble knowledgeFOR SALE. 16

JOHN SIM & CO., the acme silver companyIS NOAH L PIPER &;irs* worth of drv goods to be tin ned 
lie end of March.
-"k of dry goods ever offered in Toronto, 
h lu make room for our unusually 1 »vg‘* ,|,l,n>1 
i at the big.sale. We are premised for » b'Z , u “ 
south and west and buy new, fresh good» "t yuUI 
ore open until 10 p.m. *

Helping * «’«or
Applicant—1‘Please n.a'um, can you help a 

por.r man who is out of work?” 
v Woman—“I guess I can find something for
4ou to do.”

Apvlicint—(gratefully)— ^Thanks, if yon 
^ould give me some washing to do I’ll take it 
home to my wife.”

Plumbers, Steam. Gas aud Hot 
Water Fitters.

Have removed to larger premises at

17 RICHMONO-STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Telephone 1349.

SON.

Manufacturers'

Hallway Supplies

M York-etreot.

216OPYet I hope this gentle maiden. 
With erudition laden,
And so eminently titled with 

Plniosuvhere to cope,
ay manage to discover 

Something worthy in a lover 
All intent upon the making 

Of a merchantable soap.

_______________________.oincr: ,

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
MTO.

10 King east. Docks:
Queen west and Subway. Foot of Church-st. 

TiCLKPHONK 18.

Yei m
to;86LIE & COMPANY. *

e Doors North of Klui-Strcot
363
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.làa#ng Business Houses
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ation caused by Catarrh.
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WORKINGMEN
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C. A. M’BRIDE.
M33&.

Slrr OF TORONTO i
.-'in ra Wfi le ou

C. L • VAMWORMER,
thus

. . /,:-• b-jotf tied ♦91 !
The Argjle Pharmacy,r> ...^ fi

Cor. Dnndns sod Arsylests.
A' Toronto, u i .< »

, ■•,.■'■■■ ' :.> ,*-•■. '.i: >7 ■<:
* . t»-.T.-.i ■! ■, x.;i r "T7

W. H. C LPIN,
Givestss and t86 queen-si. W

m longe st., SOUTE üOBLBIS,i•. Mr" XIKL^Ifnk » r : i
îti« nold fpixitdi *UdnMM to the wantE.nt the 
WOl-klng class, and has in sloek the UnestTna-

mmmm?
N.^A special reduction in the pAss at

Bat the tt»o bedroom outfit to be giren a war 
note on exhibition In store window.

Telephone Nos. 1886, 891* and 8888.

cct^: Hardware* Paints,
Oils, «lass, Artists’

Material#., etc.
Builders' SappHos a specialty.

«38 Queen-street West,

_ >' DISPENSING CmCMIST,

No. 144 CeHegej cor.
• Major street

«36 Qneen-st, W , ISO HOUSt nfnO j .ti whore you will find a Large As
sortaient of Boye'. Youths'

. itiV, I and Men's

I
Ask year druggist tor it - WUOAE8ALE AGENTS"-

Elliot & Co.. Lyman Bros A Co., Toronto
,iu m i.ii. '. ■ , I ... . ,i :æ^===^=3

,• 17T4 Q*ieen-st West.

The Mir always roe Cbbapbst 
—

Eureka Gong! Cure,clothing
-V TBÏ ODB JRe and 29 PER CENT. Lower then 

any other house In the city.• (Creoken’ New Block.) Sore curt or money refunded.
■ .—".IFTwril !.! 1!"1 —

V (
lfDSSlRDCTIBLE« *i fl* —

17« id Jw«I vl \<A!ÿ* iéüiOh'VU'W .. ••• - .--■ -gX'. -V. ^     '

CONFEDERATION LIFE
yiyr* r J'mOenereui 4 Lloyd,._. — >.< -,Grffî i;jX^ ,1 STEWA1TM0S.,pen City Liw,

BonriMng and SslesScables,

105 Queen-street WeiL
Opp. the atenneu

KOBBKT EWIX13.
SoeeWtar to Turnbdll Bmlih. 

FlrU^^ndDnuhleR.g,

WEST END'.// i- nas iinDLiR ESTATE AGENCT,4
Merchant Tailors

TS4 Queen-street Wes^

nREAL ESTATE BROKERS,
.

368 Sp&dina * avo.,
<Next Dominion Bank.)

i, = i THAT
TT8 Qneea.st> W.X\ Kindles 160 

Coal Fires

iO IBB THE KJ A ,SU il ’ *,/ 
_ ■̂ 4 •: L' »tl nvtni ftih * i
A Trial Solicited.

_ Real Estate, Insurance, Loans. 
Branch omce Allah Steamseip

JOHN THOMPSON, Prop.President : Sin We. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. We. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

• , City Agent 
• Man. Director.

“”Y<* mm:■M >11111 W1* 4
■ : >:■spit( a$1. T J. JOHNSON,W. J. GUY,

PLUMBER,
Et», CORRELt, F: W BEEBE,

-L-J-f t*4 j ' ftW.AT.MM m

Books, Stationery
l Wen

— SB SPADINA-AYE., Toronto,
ml, fatiï ;i *; *- v -r.".' '> .----------------

flV „cAAS ■i-L■ V
» TUB WORLD' &'

. K. 8. Baird •
J. K. Macdonald •

Manufacturers of fin# 
Hand-Sewed ‘^7~> WATCHMAKER

asp JEWAUB» ! .

the retail boelnees at

«44 QÜEEN-8T. WEST.

c TO OLEAM 
SILVER
WARE 
WITH. i

i£\ Agents 
t^Xwanted.

■ -m# mmk (W'“ 4MP

527 yuBji-it west. Boots and Shoes,I :r'~ ^:r isr: .<i
Grand Pacific Hotel, Axfi «M4 Qneen-st West,

TORONTO."yvsa».» 1 i
COR. KING AND JOHN 8T..

is new open. Toronto'» Greet Family resort

lBTC% Id T,‘ - ~nrifihali 11rOZ a Uc \ç\
F to the trade. % 
yasndfor Otronlar L
fhs M«tnetlklt\l^\
Feel A Kinkier Co. \Ç\

1>7 Queen-et. w„ Tomnto_W

JCOATAI, 
UNDEKTAKEK. t
HAS REMOVED TO

3éi) "Mid
Toloohoue 932

IT
JOHN PLEÜK. J8HK MORRIS. FRED.W. FIATT I

'!{>■• i.'i ni 7’Ng/iHlfl Tt* iv Pi o, HI i
Practioal Chemist, :ii|U

> g|
468 West Qneen-strect , F H|

>®rrzL"i“ '

•jm,STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Speelnl arrangement* to families far the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.

M-“»

ÏSAiCS & DlfilUM,
' Merchant Tailors,

■oii II9P î b i!> h

K

lL. A "/ W>I
1 Flour and Feed,
740 Queen-street West,

* S36 gpsdllUHITfc

BROADWAY

Funltng Wareroam
t,rito Commercial Tiers ere 

Telephone 1686.
I

HEAD orrrcE, , n. h . . . Toronto, ont.
| Mon. A. Morris,^Toliii^L Blnlkle, Esq.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY OF POLICV-HOLOEBS.
Thu Company offer» to the Insurer the choice of six classes, rix.: Ordinary Ufa Endowment 

emi-Tontine Inreetment, Return Premium Investment, Reduced Endowment and Canmar- 
nl PoliciOT. ZiU *1 e-*-_i-w iiaan

Tiie SRMI.TOHTWR FLAfl combines in one policy the benefits of life tssursnee with diet 
of an inveetmett. eliould the lowed lire to the immolation of the term Id Id or 2» yean, as he 
may select He baa the option of withdrawing the entire cash value at the end of each period. 
Cash surrender vplue or apald trp policy arc given -to all policy-holders Wbq ere unable to con
tinue after three or more annual payments hare been made..

86 QUEEN-ST.,fc L. VAN WORMkA. Prap. Hob. Alex. Hsckeniie, NLP., 
President.

ini. jFloor by tbehng or «fldedt
ni i1 ■ PARKDALE. ’ 1

.TasirrIMPROVE YOUR TIME 5:I ’n llï’ ïln M"

The-Herr PianoEVENING CLASSES
rtNci

oppoeite Klin-street.
Every Ttie*day and Friday even

ings during Winter Months.

«Subjects: Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Penman- 
ritip. Elocution, Shorthand, and Typewriting.

wnire en call fm particular* ,
Canadian Business University, Public Iibraty 

Building, comer Church nud Adelaide Streets, 
Toronto. > ^
TJIO& BKNOOtJQH. CH AS. H. BROOKS 

President.

,■
>JL iem

Tiie KRTHRÜ ruEMIl W PflALICV is a dear and deflnite contract, guaranteeing a return 
of all pbemibma paid, in'addition to the full face of the policy in the ereel of death during the 

PROCugco,n Ca*aéa,tha Onittd Investment Period. Should the insured live till the termination St the period selected by him- 
Status ana all foraigm count,ie», self, the return will undoubtedly be a, very satisfactory Investment on the premium» paid. This 

^ Cav-xit», Trad*-Marka, Copyrighta, exceedingly liberal and atiractivewdrm of insurance gives in oue policy more advantages than 
■BA haaignmanta, ané all Pacumamta re- anyjBlher Offered to thc public. ¥

. ,■ > i SvSf1/», ' Fw??." To we» i °*llfe hisuranc# by the usual high premiums; all find the Commercial Plan exactly adapted to
* w ! their needs. trlL § U

Before Injuring your life, write lor further Information to

SeziuitJ*

18 new adtsewledged by the highest autborilies to be the
Xor .l»

Vi i' j :ri ntw
i&MJrutti?*vs»? >t.i *iïu 

. . .-JV.ZA, *a a

iir.lt

sr

LEADING CANADIAN PIANO
The following are some of the epeeinl feature which we claim for oar |4anon : •.

L A lyatcm of conetruction and «election of material* that gusr*ntee*a)wolate durability, 
■a 2. An elasticity of touch, rea|K>nriiuo quiokly to the elightaet movement of tiie player.
1 3. A clear and br81iant treble.
■ <• A powerful-Bans rohild and aonorou*. A A rwnsrkabU einging cj.mlity. .. ,

A A capacité et landing in tun* not turpateed by ahy other piano. ItiarscTips ftrt^p

i
»

See. and Mgr.462
H i 91

RUBBER CUSHION tilt-,’!

Weatherstrip iTrragrAS“fH’s -> WM. McCABE, Managing Director, Toronto. t -
I t

SUBSCRIBE FOE Ui
WO! save half your Fuel. ; ootTYOM.LUNCHESP. PATERSON & SON,

« RIllR*^ E*Wle

Ivt UAr.i ii i ob <jJ >TBZB "WORLD 6COR. JARViqand 
* ADELAÏUK-STRKETA

t Cii 9:ditAi;/*dyV.
west. *t 483 Oueen-sÉ. westw
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